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Congo A sks T r oops
R esto re  O rd er
a DELIBERATE INCIDENTn
U.S. Denies Plane 
Was Over Russia
r®
THEY KNOW HOW TO BEAT THE HEAT
Let temperatures soar out­
side, say this trio enjoying the 
cool of ice rink in Kelowna and 
District Memorial Arena. Man­
ager Hugh Caley is pictured 
with Barbara Hedges of Chase,
B.C., and Belva Neilson of 
Taber, Alta., who are among 
students from all parts of 
Canada attending the annual 
figure skating school.
— (Courier staff photo.)
Stay Out of B.C. 
Jobless Told
VKTTORIA (CP)—Labor Minis-Ibelow the national average but 
ter Wicks warned unemployeds®^ enough to raise the hopes of
1 I _ ..i____ transients from other provinces.workers in other provinces today|
NEWPORT. R.T. (AP ) — The 
White House today accused the 
Soviet Union of “ a deliberate 
and reckless attempt to create 
an international i n c i d e n t ”  in 
shooting down an American re­
connaissance plane in the Arctic.
At President Eisenhower’s va­
cation headquarters, press secre­
tary James C. Hagcrty also de­
nied Russian claims that the 
plane was over Soviet territory 
when it was brought down July 
1.
“ The American RB-47 plane 
was over international waters 
and at no time was over Soviet 
territory, Soviet territorial wa­
ters or Soviet air space,”  Hag- 
erty said in a statement.
NO U-2 LINK
“ The shooting down of this 
plane as the Soviet government 
alleges can only have been a de­
liberate and reckless attempt to
create an international Incident.’ ’
Hagerty also hit at efforts by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev and 
his government to liken the new 
plane episode to the U-2 spy 
plane mission of last May.
“ Any attempt to connect the 
flight of this aircraft with the 
U-2 flight of May is completely 
without foundation and the So­
viet authorities, including Mr.
Khrushchev, know this.”
Hagerty said the United States 
will make a formal reply later 
in the day to the official Soviet 
protest note delivered Monday to 
a U.S. Embassy official in Mos­
cow. ’The press secretary said 
the American reply would be 
made public in Washington later 
today.
BENNEH TO GET 
NOD AGAIN AUG. 8
Premier Bennett is a sure 
bet for renomination next month 
in his homeriding of South Ok­
anagan.
The Social Credit party has 
announced that a nominating 
convention will be held in Kel­
owna Aug. 3.
His renomination will bring 
to three the number of candi­
dates in the field in this riding. 
Others already nominated are 
H. S. Harrison Smith, Progres­
sive Conservative, and Walter 
Ratzlaff, CCF. Liberals haven’t 
as yet set a nominating con­
vention date.
Britain W ill Probe 
Use of A ir Fields
to stay out of British Columbia 
at present.
“ Job opportunities here are 
just as restricted ns in other 
parts of Canada just now—includ­
ing Saskatchewan — and this 
applies particularly to unskilled 
workers,”  Mr. Wicks said in an 
Interview.
The minister said the percent­
age of unemployed in B.C. at 
present is about seven per cent 
I  fl of the total labor force—a little
agreement with Prince George 
city council that “ an immediate 
start”  should be made on full- 
scale construction of the Pacific 
Northern Railway to assist un­
employment.
“ I would rather go along with 
Prince George than Prince Ru­
pert in this regard. But in the 
early stages at least the railway 
construction would not offer em­
ployment for large numbers of 
workers.”
Transient-Ridden City Urges 
Immediate Start On Railway
Jaywalking 
Rules Changed
The city has eased jaywalking 
restrictions on secondary streets 
but has promised a crackdown 
for offenders in heavy traffic 
areas.
First three readings were 
given Monday to a bylaw making 
jaywalking Illegal on Bernard 
Avenue from Abbott to Bertram 
Street.
Existing bylaws in effect^in the 
following areas will be rescind- 
ed: ' ^
Abbott Street from Bernard to 
Harvey;
Bernard from Abbott to Rich- 
ter;
Ellis from Queensway to Leon; 
Harvey from Pandosy to Rich- 
ter *
Pandosy from Queensway to 
Harvey;
Water from Queensway to 
Leon.
The regulations in these areas 
were lifted because of lighter 
traffic and difficulty in enforc­
ing the bylaw. _____
LONDON (Reuters)—Britain to­
day announced it will ask the 
United States w h e t h e r  there 
should be “ any modification or 
improvement”  in arrangements 
for basing American planes in 
this country.
Prime M i n i s t e r  Macmillan 
made the announcement in the 
House of Commons after socialist 
members had bitterly criticized 
the use of such bases for recon­
naissance flights over Russia.
Macmillan declared he had just 
heard the U.S. i?  protesting to 
Moscow today against the shoot­
ing down of an RB-47 plane “ over 
the high seas”  July 1.
This information corresponds 
precisely with what we believe to 
be the case,”  he said.
The agreement for the United 
States to maintain bases in Brit­
ain was reached- by the Labor 
iovernment before the Conserva- 
ives returned to power in 1951.
Since the Russians shot down
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-C lty  
council asked Monday night that 
an Immediate start 1x5 made on 
full-scalo construction of the Pa­
cific Northern Railway.
Aldermen said the city’s crime 
rate has risen with an influx of
Forest Fires 
Disrupt M ining 
In Manitoba
W lN N I l ’ KG  K 'P i  
te m p e ra tu re s  and la 
h ave  h iD U gh t fo re ,s t-(ire  ile .s tiue - 
t io n  to  n o r  t h e r  n M a n ito b a , 
and  laeouvea ieaee  to  M e tro |io li-  
4 tan  W in n ln i'g .
transients seeking work on the 
railway, which is to run from 
nearby Summit Lake to the Yukon 
border 700 miles away.
The city wired Premier Ben­
nett, Transport Minister Wicks 
and Lands and Forests Minister 
Willlston, asking for financial as- 
sis-'tance to defray the costs of 
extra policing.
The c o u n c il sa id  39 o f 52 p e r­
sons w lio  re c e iv e d  u n e m p lo y m e n t 
lie n e flts  la s t w eek w e re  seek ing  
w o rk  on the  P N H .
A ld e rm a n  H a r ry  I .o d e r  ex- 
p rt'ssed  a la rm  a t the  r is in g  In- 
e idence o f b u rg la ry  and  said 
"  n t! lo th e r  eom m unitle .s  s lio u ld  be to ld  
o f ra in  o f Ib iu e e  G eo rge ’ s e m p lo y m e n t 
s itu a tio n .
The ra ilw a y  e o n ip a n y  has I k '- 
gun c le a r in g  w o rk  fo r  Its  m a r ­
s h a llin g  v a r iis  lu 'a r  S u m m it  bake 
l)id  w o rk  on the  a iT u a l ra ilw a y  
M o re  th a n  00 fo re s t flre.s a r e |has not ye t begun. ’I'he PN U
b u rn in g  In the  n o r t l ie rn  p a r t  o f !^ ‘l ‘ '' '^  '* c o u rt a c tio n  b y  th e  c ity
, |o f  P r in c e  H u p e rt, w h ic h  seeks to  th e  p ro v in c e . S c ru b  Jaekp ine and I
sp ruce  h ave  ta k i ' i i  the  w o rs t i
b e a tin g  b u t .some c o m n ie rc la lj P r iiu ’ c Georg(« c o u n c il re ce ive d  
t im b e r  has lu-en los t and t h e , " ' " '  r< '|io rt th a t the .n u m tie r  o f 
, ,, , 1 1 1 . tra n s ie n ts  “ n d ln g  l lu ‘ ra i ls  to
ftre.s have  d is ru ,.te d  m in in g  ..pv  the C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l
e ra tid n s  In the K iln  K lon  a rea , ija lU va y  was 
m il l 's  northw e.st o f W in n ip e g , in  the lOllDs
a U-2 intelligence plane May 1, 
Labor MPs have been barraging 
Macmillan with questions about 
whether he has agreed to the 
presence of such planes in Brit­
ain. They also have demanded 
details on whether American 
planes based in Britain have 
flown over Russia for espionage 
reasons.
Moscow’s announcement Mon­
day on the shooting down of an 
RB-47 July 1 after it left a Brit­
ish base provided fresh ammuni­
tion for them.
Macmillan told the Commons:
"These questions have a bear­
ing on either the scope of intelli­
gence activities or the way in 
which they are conducted and 
controlled.
“ It has never been the prac­
tice to discuss such matters in 
the House and I have come to 
the conclusion that it would be 
contrary to the public interest for 




The city has acquired a look­
out site on the west side of Okan­
agan Lake after more than a 
year of negotiation with the Ok­
anagan Indian Band.
'The paved area is at present 
being constructed near the old 
Indian cemetery on the hill ap­
proaching the Okanagan Lake 
bridge.
’The .89 acres of land will cost 
the city $35 per year for the first 
five years of a 25-year lease. Af­
ter that time the fee will be open 
to re-negotiation.
Provincial department of high­
way crews are now working on 
the lookout, with work expected 
to be completed in about two 
weeks.
Commenting on the lease. 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said “ this 
s something we have been work- 
ng on for a long time.’  ̂ He 
thanked Indian band and Reserve 
No. 10 (Westbank) for “ the very 
reasonable agreement.”
H erte r to  Take  
Request to  U.N.
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo (AP) — The Congo government 
today asked the United States to send an armed force of 3,000 
men to help restore law and order in this strife-torn republic.
U.S. State Secretary Christian Herter promptly cancelled a 
trip to Ottawa to concentrate his attention on the request
The sending of American troops into the former Belgian 
colony would have tremendous political repercussions.
Belgian paratroopers, fighting Congolese rebels at the port 
of Matadi, have withdrawn and embarked on ships “because they 
were too few in the face of stronger rebel forces,” a Belgian gov­
ernment source said.
Defence Secretary Thomas 
Gates reported on Hertcr’s deci­
sion to cancel his trip, at the 
Washington airport as he prepar­
ed to leave for Ottawa and par-
w
Khrushchev Accuses States 
Of Trying To Start A War
MOSCOW ■!( Reuters) — Nikita I sky to Soviet defence forces to 
Khrushchev accused the United hit back at Western bases should
Socred Convention 
Declared Invalid
VANCOUVER (CP) — L a s t  
month’s controversial Delta So­
cial Credit nominating convention 
was declared invalid Monday 
night by the party’s area council 
and a new convention will be 
held “ ns soon as possible.”
Confusion arose when the June 
conventions decision on one can- 
cliclnte was reversed after the 
voting was cheeked.
Delta Social Credit Association 
president Don Rlggan and former 
school teacher Ernest LeCours 
were flr.st chosen, but later MLA 
Gordon Gibson was declared 
nominated instead of LeCours.
States today of trying to start a 
war and hinted at stronger re­
taliation if American planes con­
tinued to Intrude on Soviet air 
space.
The Soviet premier said the 
violation of Russian territory by 
an American air force RB-47 re­
connaissance plane shot down 
July 1 showed that “ the ruling 
circles of the United States, with 
the compllci’y of their partners 
in the aggressive blocs, are 
oi)cnly provoking a serious war 
conflict.”
He said an order given by De-
Kidnapped Boy 
Believed Safe
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
Police said here today they had 
information leading them to be­
lieve that eight-year-old Graeme 
Thorne, kidnapped last week 
after his parents won the equiv­
alent of $224,000 in a lottery, was 
alive and would be returned 
safely.
They were seeking clues to the
CHRISTIAN HERTER 
, . . cancels Ottawa visl
ticipation in a conference on de­
fence matters.
“ I have just been informed 
about the request of the Congo 
government.
“ The secretary of state Is not 
going to Canada.
“ He is going to stay here and 
take it (the Congo request) up 
with the United Nations.”
Herter, Gates and Treasury 
Secretary Robert Anderson had 
been scheduled to fly to Ottawa 
this morning for a meeting of 
the ministerial committee on 
joint defence of the two coun­
tries. The meeting is to deal with 
U.S. supply of nuclear warheads 
for Canadian missiles.
Gates and Anderson are going 
ahead with the meeting. They 
left Washington about 30 min­
utes behind schedule.
Joint Command Plan
Belgian Minister Ganshof van 
de Meersch said the plan is that 
Americans would serve with Bel­
gian and Congolese troops under 
a joint command.
It is not intended at present, 
he said, that there should be one 
supreme commander of th e  
force.
Units of the U.S. 24th Infantry 
Division based in West Germany 
have been on the alert for sev­
eral days, awaiting a possible 
call to the Congo. The 3,000 men 
requested would constitute more 
than a regiment.
The sending of American 
troops Into the former Belgian
be understood “ just as he had ^hp kidnapped Graeme on
his way to school last week. 
Graeme’s parents have offered to
pay the $56,000 ransom.
declared it.
Asked when and how this re­
taliation would be carried out,
Khrushchev replied that “ very 
specific orders had been given to 
the minister of defence and he in 
turn has passoij them on to 
rocket commanders
(The As.sociatcd Press quoted 
Khrushchev ns saying that re 
sumption of American U-2 spy|tion early today in Arkansas in 
flights over the Soviet Union connection with an attempt to 
would “ heat the existing tension blow up the Philander Smith Col- 
to boiling point nnd bring mat-lege—a Negro school—in Little
Trio Held In Attempt 
To Blow Up School
WASIUNGTON (AP) — Three 
men were arrested by agents of 
the Federal Bureau of InveStlga-
colony, one of the richest and 
most strategic countries of Af­
rica, would have tremendous po­
litical repercussions.
Presumably the Congolese and 
the Belgians are aware of this, 
and feel that the emergency Is 
such that the risk is justified.
The United States, in alerting 
troops In West Germany for pos­
sible duty in the Congo, said 
Monday the decision on whether 
they would be used was up to 
the United NatIon.s. This appar­
ently was to avoid giving the 
Communists an opportunity to 
charge U.S. intervention in the 
Congo.
W h ite s ' Throats Slit
Loss of its riched province Tshombe’s request for Rhodcsiaa
fence Minister Rodion Mallnov- ters to the outbreak of war.”  Rock, Ark.
threatened the Congo as Premier 
Moise Tshombe of Katanga' an­
nounced he had set up an inde­
pendent state.
Tshombe, 42-year-old member 
of a wealthy Negro plantation 
nnd buslncs.s family, said he 
would welcome aid from other 
nations of the free world It the 
Belgians do not support his seces­
sion from Premier Patrice Lu­
mumba's central government.
In London Monday, British 
Prime Minister Macmillan said
e o n ip a ra b le  to  th a t
Trade Boards To Meet 
In Sicamous July 27
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  A n  O knn 
agan and M a in lin e  D is t r ic t  As- 
MH’ la tio n  H oards  o f T ra d e  m e e t 
ing  w il l  b(‘ he ld  J id y  27 In  S lc- 
nm m is, 'I’he m e e tin g  w il l  be  he ld  
on the b a rg e  as In p re v io n s  ye a rs
E le c tio n  o f o ff ic e rs  w i l l  be one 
o f t i l l '  ite m s  on the  agenda. P re s ­
iden t o f the  assoc ia tion  Is M a r ­
t in  .1. G onroy o f V e rnon .
M
' < '’in t •
iv; K'
♦ f  N
Adlai Embarrassed O ver  
Mrs. F.D.R.'s I nsistence
Los .^^'(iELl‘!S K'P* ... .Nd'ai She jtiode Into the convention why Stevenson w a s  emtinr-
S tcM -n -no  1-. In a s t.itc  i>f i t r c p  c itv  M n n d a \, fu l l  o f p o l i t ic a l cun- ra s re d . ’I’lie  w id o w  o f the  p res l-
,1 i ', ( I o ft ft, He'-. i;o( w iiin a n  m ug and iiitO g u c , S lu ' ta lk e d  t l ic  dent l«•|)catcd w in d  she had o d d
tH H itilc . n  lu i ia id  Sti vc iiM in  w lio  .fta.v.s m the lu 'cscncc o f S tevenson e m ­
i t '; ,  not cno u g li t l i d a iim  one he \u m |d  acce |it a d ra f t  l iu l t ie r  in  the  d a y  - th id  fro n t - rn n -
l.ft ta iip m g  tm. c o u scu tio u  te le  w o n 't l ig ld  fo r l l ic  l)c im > c r id ic |n iu g  S e n a t o r  .lo lm  K e tin e d y  
lilio n c  line;, as the fo ltc e  ie |H u l n o m in a tio n  in to  in tu K lu e in g  he r c o u ld n 't w in  the i irc s ld e n c y  I h‘ -
- Im l an - e ld e r ly  la d y , d e te r- at an o v e r f lo w  |nes;. con fe rence . ea iiM ' o f l i l ' i  r< 'llR ion a n il Ixr-
ju in e d  d t 'r 'i ' l te  t ie r va 'ins, I n ",S|n< tias f it  to  e o iue  tu 're  cause o f how  the  N egroes fe l l
fe rc c fu l ly  t iy in g  to  lead  h im  to  ( lo m  N ew  Y o rk , "  he sa id , “ on a a ls tn l It lm .
t in ' lu e s id e n tn d  a lta r ,  in isN lon th a t I i .in com e to  in y  a t- ^be I'rn ba rraM sm en t fo r  St«'V-
The  w ho le  ttd n g , he says. Is „ „ i y  |n t l ie  la s t ’ ( e w l ' ‘ '>’’‘ ” » “ 1'1 'a re n t ly  Is ilee|>encd l>y
c a u s in g  tm n  a lo t o f e in l ia r i  .o .n-| ' j t l ie  fae t t in d  K ennedy , w it l i  tin-
la m e n t .  N o t th a t he w o u ld  m ln i lj  jn o m in a tio n  v i r t u a l l y  In h is
b e in g  in e r. lile n t. H u t he s i'en is  to  A N O T IIIs I l E N (i.4 (« Is !) IK N T  |>oeket, m a v  o f fe r  the r.e c rc ta rv  
fe n  e t in ' ; . | lu .d lo ii | . ll, ila  lcft-l, He in m le  the lu l l  in lu c t I o n  m at (if s ta te  lH)l t fo l lu  to  S tevenson d
th o o g li the  l. id \  o’y  \e ,o  - o ld  t l ie ii  Ih ilte d , u M iig  lie  lia d  an- .Mieee:. m a te i la ll/e - . and  t ile  ou t o f  tow n  judges who; o
M r«  b 'ra n k h u  U. H<(oseveU —  w o ttm i' engage m e nt. U e m o cra ts  fo rm  tl>« ttduum .&Ua* inu iu .s  w d l re im lin  .s e o c l vm-
\« iiM .s lcn t. I Ih c a  live i. 'iH u te rs  fo u n d  (m l tlo n  m  IIMU. ’ t i l  t lie  eve o f the  l le g a lta .  D e ­
troops or police to be sent from 
the British - protected Rhodesian 
Federation was turned down. Ho 
said Britain could act only on a 
request from the lawfully-recog­
nized central government at Leo­
poldville.
Leopoldville was reported In an 
uneasy calm today. But In Ellsa- 
bcthvllle a refugee reported big 
textile plants on fire. Four whites 
were said to hove had their 
throats slit by Congolese.
A drnmntic radio message from 
Yango, 100 miles from Stanley­
ville in the eastern province, 
said: “ Help — Europeans sur­
rounded nnd being nttacked,’* 
Nothing further was heard from 
tlie station.
A distress signal from a radio 
amateur In Aketl, north of Stnn- 
le,vvllle In the eastern Congo, 
was jilcked up In Lusukn, North­
ern Rhodesia, today.
“ Entirely surromided by re­
belling Congolese; British per­
sonnel involved," the message 
said.
Attempt to  Kill 
Bomarc Fails
O'lTAWA (CP)—A new o|ipoHl- 
lion aUem|)t to kill the Honiara 
mitl-alrerafl inlnslle iirogram has 
failed.
'I'lie CoininoiiH dehaiee eom- 
mltlee rejeeled liy a vole of 5 to 
4 Monday the motion of Harold 
Wlneti (CCF -Vmieoiiver East), 
seeoiided by Paul Hell.ver (I.— 
Toronto Trinity I. that ex|ieiidlt- 
ures on the laogrmii tills .year 
be eiit to $1 from the estlmuled 
$8,000,000.
Mr, Winch said the Bomare Is 
"useless”  lieeause Mr. Pearkes 
hliiiKclf liad stated lime and 
again llial tlie only real defeiieo 
was the fear of lelallalion.
ONE WILL BE OUR LADY-OF-THE-LAKE
Oni> o f llie se  10 g ir ls  w i l l  re ig n  
ICS I.a d y -o f- lh e -L id u ' fo r  liKlO-Ol. 
' S ill’ w i l l  be (•linsen l iy  a panel
el.'don w il l  I k ; liiise d  on iie rs o ii-  
a l l ty ,  iK il'U ', p u b lic  speak ing  
a b i l i ty  m at lie m ity  o f  face  and 
fig u re , N ote  w il l  nh.o be taken  
of iu t is U c  t i i lc i i l ,  e u im iiu n lty  
u( lu  it le j, m id  p io fic ie n e y  in  do-
iiiestic (fcleiiee. From left to 
right the caiidldnl('s are Linda 
’riiorniisoii, Miss 'reeii Town; 
Heather Cmnef., Miss Klwmils;
,Mmilymi tiiegmy, Mbs Kins­
men; Charlolle Pen.son, Mhi.s
I/O g lon ; M a ry  T/Oii B o yd , Ml.'ifi 
R u tla n d  H o iird  o f T rm h ;;  N ancy 
G i l l ,  M iss  Ja yce e s ; G lo r ia  H lt- 
e lile , [d lss A q iia t le ;  V a le r ie  
D eacon, M iss  ( iy r o ;  D iane 
Sto l/., Ml.s;i l. lo n s  and  S le p liu n l 
fja.ss, Ml.ss R o ta ry .
WEATHER
Eoreeasl: fliinny nnd eoiitlini- 
liig warm today nnd Wednesday. 
I.lght winds. Low tonight and high 
Weiiiiesday at Kelowna 55 and 1)2. 
'I’empernliires recorded Monday 
.50 and «».
<’ANAI»A’H IIKilM-OW
I'mllrlau .......................  01
fit. John .................... . 49
V*
±4-1**;  ̂ ^
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Bigger Harvest Forecast 
In Vernon Area Apple Crop
! VEUNON' «Staff I ~  The Me- 
j Iiitosh Girls Pit>e Band from Ver- 
I non Monday captured honors as 
the best small city band In the 
Caljjary Stampede parade.
Led by high strutting leader 
Joanne Shaw, the girls defeated 
II other bands in competition lor 
the T. Eaton Tiophy and a $200 
cash prize. Cities with under 25.- 
000 population are eligible to en 
ter.
’Phis is the third time the pipe returns to town, 
band has won Uiis stampede:
conii)etition. The girls, whose j " ■ .....
age.s range from 11 to 18. won the 
cla.ss last year and once prev-
VERNON (Staff* — This year's I pics arc anticipated to come, ,ouslv. 
apple crop in Vernon district is|from Salmon Arm and Sorrento.! One more victory permits them 
estimated at more than 3,000,000! e,inw  »ii» ' retain permanent possession of
pounds over the 1959 harvest, ac- * sh u w  , jthe trophy.
cording to estimates released this i__________________________________
week by the department of agrl- aph'ds are showing up in
I North Okanagan orchards. Cod-
This year's crop is set at 14..i“ ''8 activity has increased.
905,000 pounds. Overall v a lle y  .nod groweis arc including DDi 
crop is recorded as nearly 85.- i”  sprays.
000,000 iiounds more than last! Strawberries of good quality 
year, to a total of 248,419.300, are being picked In Salmon Arm 
pounds. |and Enderby areas, with the peak
Nearly 2,000,000 pounds of ap-;not expected until July 15.
Pipe Major Rilla Valair led th« 
group of M before a Stampede 
crowd of 20,000, rn a half hom 
performance Monday evening 
prior to the chuckwagon races. 
iTtey played again last night.
'llie McIntosh band has won 
mmterous awards since its 1947 
debut.
City officials and parents of 
the girls expressed delight with 
the victory today, and will give 
the band a big welcome when It




TOURISTS PRAISE VERNON DISTRICT SCENERY
Training Starts In Earnest 
For 1,400 Cadets At Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — The l,400|non owing to Western command’s
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lenarz 
from Eureka, Mont., and Mary 
Ruth Rummel of Portland, stop
ot the Lookout to admire Kala- 
malka Lake and the splendid
view east toward Lumby. The 
trio, enrouto to Alaska, voiced
high praise for the region's 
scenery. (Photo by John 
Roberts).
NEWS FROM LUMBY
Herb La Fontaine Named  
For Strathcona Award
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Herb La Fontaine of Lumby 
high school has been named re­
cipient of the Strathcona Trust 
award.
The scholarship. In the amount 
of $125, Is presented yearly to 
physical education instructors 
who plan to continue studies.
Mr. La Fontaine is attending 
summer school at the University 
of British Columbia.
Lumby students have progres­
sed rapidly in physical training 
since he came to Charles Bloom
high school.
The selection committee which 
chose the winner was composed 
of members of the department of 
education.
Man Freed In Slaying 
Of German Prostitute
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
A German court today acquitted 
Heinz Pohlmann of charges of 
murdering Rosemarie Nitribitt, 
post-war Germany’s most notor­
ious prostitute.
The court of three Judges and 
six laymen found that the prose­
cution had failed to produce suf­
ficient evidence against the 38- 
year-old salesman who had been 
Rosemarie's friend.
Pohlmann. who was the author 
of one of two movies about the 
Frankfurt call girl after her mur­
der, went on trial June 20.
Once again the Lumby Lend-a- 
Hand Club has come up with a 
winner in comedy float com­
petitions.
In the July 1 parade this year, 
members portrayed "Canni - 
belles and were suitably attired 
to represent cannibals. "They had 
Addie Humphries, as the ex­
plorer in the pot ready to be 
cooked, while the man-eaters 
chanted gleefully.
The best decorated float prizes 
went to Cherryville and the 
Lions Club. In the most original 
class, the Lumby 4-H Club came 
first with its scene from L ’il 
Abner, complete with girls with 
screaming baby pigs under their 
arms. Winning second in this 
class was South Lumby Play­
ground Association.
In the youth entries, Lumby 
Teen Town won with its out­
standing representation of a 
scene f r o m  Cinderella. The 
group had a coach pulled by a 
life sized paper mache horse 
which actually moved. Inside the 
coach was Ingrid Chaput as Cin­
derella, with two authentic look­
ing coachmen standing behind. 
For best decorated cars, prizes 
went to Lumby Legion and Arm­
strong Kinsmen, and for city en­
tries to Lumby and Vernon.
Mrs. George Fisher, Mrs. A. 
Murphy and Mrs. I. Wood were 
Judges.
NO COUNCIL MEHING  
FOR LACK OF WORK
VERNON (Staff) — No open 
City Council meeting was held 
Monday night
Business slackened off a little 
this week, a city hall spokes­
man said.
It was a different story last 
week, when council met both 
Monday and Tuesday. Regular
youths in Vernon Military Camp 
got down to serious business Mon­
day when their training program 
got underway.
Just before the weekend, the 
long business of documentation 
was undertaken.
This Is the first year that ca­
dets from Manitoba and Saskat­
chewan have attended the camp. 
Previously they attended summer 
concentrations on the prairies, 
but this year they came to Ver-
Canadian Conductor 
Leads Naples Orchestra
enlarged borders, which now en 
compass all of Western Canada 
A new course in rescue opera­
tions is included in the curricu­
lum this year.




—Wilson Cain, accompanied by 
his daughter Doris Cain, has re­
turned from a motor trip to the 
United States and coastal points. 
Inspector of municipalities, J. 
NAPLES (CP)—Canadian con-jD. Baird, Victoria, visited Spall- 
ductor Lee Hepner, on a Euro- umcheen municipal office and
VERNON (Staff) — Two frog­
men. supported by aircraft, 
RCMP and civilians, are still 
searching Mabel Lake for the 
body of George Specht.
The 43-year-old Lumby forest 
ranger drowned Sunday, while 
his wife and daughters watched 
from the shore.
The lake Is 800 feet deep in 
places, according to Lumby 
RCMP detachment.
A companion In Mr. Spccht's 







OTTAWA (CP) — Appointment 
of Roger Duhamel, vice - chair­
man of the Board of Broadcast 
Governors, as the new Queen’s 
Printer was announced in the 
Commons today by Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker.
conducted the
business had to be postponed lAlessandra Scarlatti orchestra of
until Tuesday because of a 
lengthy discussion of Okanagan 
Lake pollution.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Influenced B.C. Tele 
by New York where Monday the: Bell Tele 
index took its sharpest loss in Can Brew 
four months, the Toronto stockICnn. Cement 
market dropped In all scctionS|CPR 
amid light morning trading to-iCoii. M. and S. 
day. Crown Zell (Can)
I Dom Stores
On index. Industrials were off Dom Tar
1.19 at 485.50, with golds off .LI 
at 70.37, base metals off .34 at 
155.10, and western oils off .01 
at 82.35.
Irlvestor.s’ Syndicate A lost enn- 
fldence to drop a iwlnt at 31, with 
lYonto-Domlnion Bank off ''it at 
52'/4. nnd AluminUiin ami Bank 
of Montreal both off Vj at 29'it 
and .53.
Finn Play 









Falconbrldge iineed mine.i^A, V. Rue 
lower, off '■> at 32L|. AmonglSteel of Can. 
.senior iiranluin.s, Denl.son lost Walkers 
five cents at $1).10, IW.C. Steel
Western oil changes were hp Wooclwnrcl "A
the fivc-eont range.
Quotation^ supplied by . 
Qkanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of tlie Investment 








































VERNON (Staff) — “ Oncel 
again it is not only a privUege 
but a real pleasure to welcome 
back to the friendly city of Ver­
non many cadets from not only 
the provinces of British Columbia 
and Alberta but also for the first 
time the cadets from Saskatche­
wan and Manitoba, who will be 
spending the next six weeks in 
our midst,”  Mayor F. F. Becker 
told a gathering of cadets here 
recently.
"The members of city couQpil 
and the citizens of Vernon^are 
most proud and grateful that so 
many fine youths from the west­
ern provinces will attend the Ver­
non cadet trades training camp 
this year, and extend the very 
tiATTT^Av . . .  wariTiest welcome to them. We
HALIFAX (CP) — The I45th|]{now in their young lives that 
anniversary of Waterloo passed!they will benefit greatly from the 
all but unnoticed in this part of
Lumby and District Wildlife 
Association is sponsoring a sal­
mon derby and offering valuable 
prizes for the winners.
The derby is free of charge and 
open to anyone. However, fish 
must be caught in the district 
between Enderby bridge and the 
Shuswap power house.
Prizes will be awarded for the 
largest and second largest 
salmon caught.
The derby opened Friday.
Winners for June in the month­
ly fish derby sponsored by Lum­
by Legion were: first, Frank 
Fellingham with e nine-pounder, 
and second, Frank Pawlik with 
a six-pounder.
Entry tickets for this contest 
can be obtained at the Legion. 




Naples to make a series of re­
cordings for Radio Italy.
The compositions recorded In­
cluded the Serenade Concertante 
by Murray Adaskln of Saskatoon 
and the Concerto for Piano and 
Orchestra by Franco Mannino, a 
young Italian composer.
Hepner was conductor of the 
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra 
from 1952 to 1959, when he re 
signed and accepted a position 
with the faculty of music at 
Queens College, New York.
Armstrong city office recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith left 
on Sunday for Vancouver where 
they will visit friends and re­
latives for a short while.
Alana Lukian left for Calgary 
and Edmonton where she will 
spend her summer vacation with 
relatives.
Mrs. C. Walden left on Sunday 
for Ottawa to visit relatives for 
three weeks.
Mrs. Norma Krochenski and 
son Robbie left for Vancouver, 
Victoria and other coastal points 
to visit relatives for the next 
three weeks.
He also announced that Dr. 
J. W. Willard has been named 
deputy minister of welfare, suc­
ceeding Dr. George Davidson 
who was recently named deputy 
immigration minister. Dr. Wil­
lard has been research director 
of the health and welfare depart­
ment for 13 years.
Mr. Diefenbaker said that Mr. 
Duhamel, who is resigning from 
the BBG, has had “ a distin­
guished career”  in journalism 
and publishing.
ELECTION DAY CHANGE
PENTICTON (C P )-C ity  coun. 
cU has Instructed the administra­
tion committee to study a pro­
posal whereby civic elections In 
the province would be held on 
Saturdays. The Municipal Act 
says elections must be held on 
the Thursday of the week follow­
ing the first Monday in Decem­
ber.
CONSTRUCTION BOOM
PENTICTON (CP) — PenUc- 
ton'.s biggest of all construction 
booms is now more than a mil­
lion dollars ahead of last year. 
June report from Building In­
spector George Corbin showed 40 
new building permits Issued dur­
ing the month for nearly $500,000 
worth of new construction.
FLORIST FOILS FORGER
VANCOUVER (CP) — A man 
who orders flowers for his dear 
departed mother to obtain cash 
for himself was foiled by an alert 
florist Monday. Cal Woods, man­
ager, ot Woods Florist Shop, said 
the man ordered two large bas­
kets of flowers for his mother’s 
funeral and offered to pay for 
them with a $100 cheque. Mr. 
Woods recognized the man’s op­
eration from a Forlsts’ Associa-' 
tion bulletin and refused the sale.
JACKSON ENTERS RACE 
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) —a 
F. H. “ Toby”  Jackson, who has' 
municipal politics ‘ ‘in my blood,”  
will try to regain the office of 
mayor of New Westminster in De­
cember. Mr. Jackson was de­
feated in 1958 by Mayor Beth 
Wood. Before his defeat he had 
25 years on city council, 17 as 
an alderman and eight as mayor.
Gov't Department Created 
To Care For Canada's Trees
OTTAWA (CP) — Like proud I wood and wood products abroad, 
parents, the Commons Monday The bill, which also repeals the 
night gave its blessing to the|Canada Forestry Act, now goes 
birth of a new government de- to the Senate. It is to come ii to
partment to take care of Can­
ada’s trees.
the world though many Nova 
Scotia families trace their ances­
try back to the epic battle be­
tween British and French forces.
opportunity given to learn the 
various trades and courses admlu 
isterocl by highly qualified and 
skilled instructors.
"Many of these fine young boys 
are miles from home and I would 
urge that our friendly citizens of 
Vernon and the North OkanaganCemeteries at many places
along the Nova Scotia coast from'generally do everything possible 
Yarmouth to Sydney contain the to make their stay with us both 
bodle.s of the battle's survivors a happy and memorable one. 
-... emigrated to the Now World Their weekends arc free from reg- 
.5534 following the defeat ot Napoleon ular dutie.s and 1 know that many
of our cadet friends would ap
They settled in Nova Scotia 
and many families today bear 
their names: Morrison and Love 
in Sydney; Davis and Doran at 
Mount Unlaeke; Farrell, Laeev 
12%land Donellan In Liverpool; Slac-
Todny’n EoBleni I’ rlccn






















tery and Brannen in Kentville.
Pugwash wa.s the final ro.sting 
|)laee for Simon David O’Connor
the forest for the trees, MPs of 
all parties unanimously approved 
creation of a department of for­
estry.
They endorsed Prime Minister 
Dlefenbaker’s plan to add a 21st 
government department—and a 
full-time cabinet minister as well 
—to the growing machinery of 
the federal administration.
WILL DO RESEARCH
The new dcparlment’s big Job, 
said Northern Affairs Minister 
Alvin Hamilton, will bo to foster 
research at a federal level Into 
trees—what alls them, how more 
can bo grown, what they can be 
made into and how best to sell
MOVIE COLUMN
Here's Teenager Who 
Refuses To Date Elvis
force on a day to be set by pro­
clamation of the cabinet.
... , J u A 1 Some MPs, apparently dc
After a seven-hour debate lighted at witnessing the birth of
department, tried to father 
Others tried to get rid of 
some older departments. And 
several wanted to name the in 
fant ministry something more 
specific than simply department 
of forestry.
Mr. Hamilton, in closing the 
debate, proposed two simple am­
endments which would, he said, 
make it absolutely clear that the 
federal government was not In­
terfering with provincial rights 
over forest resources.
prociiUe being invited on fishing 
swimming and bench parties and 
camping trips.
To arrange for the entertain­
ment of one or two cadets you 
are asked to telephone the Ver­
non Military Camp nrtd n.sk for 
the Protestant Padre Major Park­
er, or the Roman Catholic Padre,
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Here Is 
news of a sort—a teen-age girl 
who refuses to date Elvis Pres­
ley.
She’s Leticia Roman, who Is 
appearing with the mobile singer 
in G, I. Blues. She explains:
“ It would seem too much like 
a publicity date. Besides, I don’t 
think my parents would ap­
prove."
Let me add that Leticia Is not 
an average teen-ager in other re­
spects, either. She is a beauty 
whose long tresses and sultry 
voice remind you of Lauren 
Bacall and who.se mature outlook 
makes her seem, older than her 
18 years. Though she looks and 
sounds American, she came from 
her native Rome only 18 months 
ago, unable to speak English.
Most of that time was spent in 
Rome, but a year and a half ago 
he was brought here to design 
costumes for Spartacus.
Because of demands for her 
father's services, their stay was 
extended, and Leticia sot about 
the task of learning the new 
language. She w o r k e d  with 
Gladys Vogeler, MGM coach who 
has heljxid many a foreign star 
talk understandable English.
She also studied dramatics 
with 20th Century - Fox conch 
Sandy Meisner. The studio of­
fered her a contract at a micro­
scopic salary. She refused It, and 
the deal for G. I. Blues and a 
contract with Hal Wallis enmo 
up. Fox will be sorry.
MONEY AND MANPOWER
He also disclosed that the new
SHE’S NO STRANGER$1.̂ 000 a year in add! on to his j
MP s i^ny of $10,000—will nutomn- 
tlcnlly got about 1,302 civil ser­
vants from two other depart­
ments, 5.55 from the forest blol-
.slx-foot-four por.sonal bodyguardjCaptnln Slcforllng, who will be 
to the Duke of Wellington, M <■> I ( A
mnndor of the British forces.
more than happy to finalize nr 
rnngemeiits,”
NEW HOSPITAL
GRAND FALLS. NOd. (C P )-  
Thls central Newfoundland com­
munity soon will have Its second 
hospital. Residents contributed 
more than $700,000 for the new 
General Hospital and the re­
mainder of the $2,000,000 cost 
will be met by the provincial j bate, with everyone who siwkc 
and federal governments. expres.slng approval of the Idea.
ogy division of the agricultural 
department and 747 from the for­
estry branch of the northern af­
fairs and national re.sources de­
partment.
The bill sparked a rambling dc-
flrst
movie, but she’s no stranger to 
the film world. Her lather l.s Nino 
Novarcse, author of the novel 
Wild Is the Wind. He also has 
labored in the movie studios for 
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Some Canadians Escape 
Strife-Torn Congo
OTTAWA (CP)—Details were a native of Lindsay, Out., and 
atm vague today on the dlsposl- Miss Morel, from Montreal, were 
tlon of 247 Canadians In the now “ safe” In Brazzaville, 
strife-torn Congo—althongli word Mr. Bull, son of Frederick ,W, 
Is trickling throtigh ot a few Bull, amhassador to J a p a n, 
Canadians escaping. slaved behind to work In the
Externnl A f f a i r  s Minister British F.mhnssy at Leo|)oldvllle, 
Green said In the Commons Mon-i "The Caniullan office and house 
(lay that comnvunlcntlons wlth;ln L e o p o l d v i l l e  were im- 
Ihc ncwly-indcpcndent republicjdumaged," the official said, 
nrc poor. j  Most of the '217 Canadians In
'Hie one Canadian official in M'd
l.eoiHildville, eapilal of the coun­
try which last week gained Its
Ihcli families, luimtcd at scat­
tered up-cimntry missions in the
18
83
I Independence from Belgium, was 'y*'"'* l epulitic






Ihronghout At 'I'oronto, n spokesman for 
several missionary organizations
Green sî ld, laiwcver, tliat with headquarters In Ontaiio said 
most Canadian eltlzens in Leo- tliey had not heard from lliclr 






•* '*9j|i(-ros.s the Congo River to Bra/- the eounlry aelilcved independ 
9,34j,„viiic In the former French eiice,
'̂B)|Cungo colony. |
5.5.5 Bull, neting trade eum-i LORD'S DAY ACT
>LV2|,„i.|,.loner at Leopoldville and llie ai m-,,-,.
• '•• only Canadian goveinnu'iit offl-j * ***^^’■- ALB'.HI (( l i — 11\( 
clai in the repnhlie, has sent his ‘ iig((in--l Oliva Diipiront dll 
« seei clary, Miss Simone Morel, ' '*^'''"'1. charged with 11 viola 
■12, and his wife and eight-month - 
iold son on tite five-mile leriy 
!nde to Bra/zarille,




of tlie  D u d 's  D ay  A c t w lie ii 
III;, - to re  Was o p e ra tin g  on i 
"n e v e i-e lo 'e ”  lu e ls , was dls 
m lv r d  Monda.v'. N in e  charge 
NOW  S.\l-T-: '•veie A i t l ld i  .IVMI, one \«, dl-,
A t i  .ulc (I. p ill too  lit <if(h m l ,'.iid  m l ed am i a i ;m l|\  lo ii car
la te  M on d a y  n ig h t th a t M rs . H u ll,  ( yu rg  a » lu  lin o  wi»* re v e t sod
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . ,
Dally Service for Oiir Vernon, Arins(ronj»,
Enderby and Ijimby renders.
Dependable home delivery aervlce to yotir 
doorstep every afternoon Why wall till tomor 
row for today's news when voii can rend all the 
nows of Vernon and Dlslrict Bnrno day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News — Today . . .
Not ibe Next Day or llie Eollowinp; ĵlljay.
N o  other N ew spaper Published A n yw h ere  
can g ive you this exclu s ive d ;iily  service.
3 0 c  ONI.Y PER WEEK 3 0 c
C a rr ie r  Boy C o lle c tio n  E v e ry  2 W eek*
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I  2-7410
The Daily Courier
THE III
I r r c H i i i i i r i
Airport Limousine 
Service
C A P I T O L
♦ * * TAXI 
LI 2-3000
■f '
•S E R V IN G   H E A R T  O E  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y ”
ity  in  the d a lly  f i v l c c  o( your paper, 
w ill von k in d ly  phone;
F o r n u ll .
Rclore 5:00 p.ni. I.lndcn 2-74HI
Alter 6:00  p.in. I.Indcn 2-2006
D  y o i i t  U n u r jc i  c o p y  la  ii i ls s In R . ■ c<>P,r w i l l  bn  i t ls p » < c h n l to
rou » l oner.
The Royal Trust Company offers you a
GUARANTEED 
INVESTMENT
Our Guaranteed Investm ent Receipts issued for a period  
of five years hear interest at W i% ,  payable quarterly  by 
cheque. Ratos for shorter term s are available on request.
M in im um  deposit $5,000.
Your certificate w jll bo sent to you by return m all.
Inlorirnt rnĥ s nr» iiilijnct to chiinil" without 
nnllrn, hut nttox on voiitninta oiilnrnil Inin 
fomnln annhinl for Iho full (.ontrnclual tornt.
r u n
Royal Trust
C O M P A N Y
?1H lltRNAIID AVf„ KflOWNA • III. I'O, ? MOO
Compicto this coupon and mail it with your clicf|uo
Mr./Mn./Misi n Kami: phim r
Aditiesj fLKAIII. fHINT
Amomd r,igazt(ii«
City Supports Constable 
Following Visitor's Protest
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Tursdi) , July 12, 1960 Ihc Ihiilv Courier Page 3
Labor Council Concerned 
Over Hospitals Question
t'lty council lias jjiven full aup- officer iio,’> a j;c>utl ji«b ‘
(xirt and jurisdictioli (or its spec- Aid, l.ipscU siud "1 can t 
ial traffic officer, Ian Collinson. what we are trying to gam con- 
Mr. Collinson was- backed ’ bj tinuing under the present sys- 
council for his acboiis in dealing h 'o i"  ^
with an irute visitor to this city ““
who lodge<l a complaint by lel- 
 ̂ter to Monday's incetiiig.
1 The Vancouver man said there 
should be more signs cicctixl in 
areas where parking is restrict­
ed and suggested -‘more toler­
ance" ‘ on the part of the con­
stable.
Tile letter was wriUen on the 
theme: "We don't do this to tour-
The Okanagan Labor Council,the Jul.v meeting of the council isfs in Vancouver, 
has expressed concern over Iheiwhcn it was reported a member it prompted Mayor R. F. Park- 
"great need”  in the Okanagan for;of the Fruit and Vegetable in,son to say "it's time we had a
a hospital for the totally disabled |Workers Union had been refusetl discussion on this matter of cour-
and chronically ill. !admission to his local hospital al- tesy tickets," 'Courtesy tickets
'Hie subject was discussed atjtliough incapacitattHl by paialy- arc often issued to out-of-town
-------------------------------------- “ Isis. autos on the first parking viola
Frank Kushner of Oyaina. said tion.) 




No Direct Effect 
On M arket Help 
W ith Coast Talks
Hre Chief Charle.s Pettman ha.̂  
suggested city eoimeil ban alt 
outside burning m the city if the 
' presynt liot. dry weather eon- 
tiniies for the next few days.
He was- of the opinion the pro*, , , Citv Comptroller G. D. llerlx'rt , , , i .j , > , ,
give him proper care-both for Kelowna disTict
llihysical and financial leasons. people had out-of-town licence 
He added it was "unfair a man piajp^ g^d were "abusing the 
in this condition could not re- eourtcsv ticket.^." 
ccivc proper hospital attention.
R. L. Soequet. Kelowna, and OFTEN' ABUSED 
Albert Tetz of Vernon said such "They take advantage of this,”
door barbecues.
In the monthly report to th« 
city, Kelowna V'olunteer Fir* 
rigade reiKirtod nine calls an­
swered in June.
Chief Charles Pettman said 
surpri.sing how- fast eight of the calls came from 
around once thev within the present dty limits and
A wage agreement reached be- action was the iiolic.v laid down ,,e .said, " it ’ s i 
tween *surjcrmarket cmnlovees fo*" Sencral hospitals in B.C., the word gets
InH nn the l^wcr cnfoicod by iiispec- get away with it." He added tra- were not of a serious nature.
K^imnn wn nnf Veiling .Salesmen pus.sing through . Tlie only bla/.e considered "scr-
here lint reneiciissions from it Cuiiio, business agent the citv often "abuse ” the com- was the $26.5,000 (Ire that
here but itr^itussions froi it Vegetable tesy ticket, knowing full well levelled the Cascade CmOp stor-
PAINTING, DRAWING CLASSES FOR CHILDREN I  ̂ j  «  will be given at the next coun-cil meeting. It was suggc.sted
age plant in the Gleninoi-o area, 
the vify ambulance, operated
by the brigade answered 33 calls 
^'«"\.,^rM'^.ring the month.______________
Lipsett .said
Scenes like the one above will 
be seen in many parks through­
out B.C. this summer. Picture
above shows Mrs. Gwen 
Penney, of Summcrland giving 
painting and drawing instruc-
tion.s to some young Okanagan 
enthusiasts. Children between 
five and 16 will receve lessons




by the Lower Mainland concerns. ..u action” might be taken . “ I” ' . *
Negotiations for a new contract f  the oue.stion. ‘
for the Interior clerks arc pro- ‘ tickets at ali. Tliosc people _  ^  ^  i
cceding at present. . UNEMPLOYMFINT PROBLEM the city m O 0  C y p p l i A ^
The agreement signed on the' xhe “ growing problem'' of un- law m mcif home towns 
coa.st cover.s 2,000 employees o f, employment also came up for dis-
Lumber Talks Re-opening
NO NAME CHANGE 
FOR MOTEL AREA
City council has turned down 
, , a petition to re-name a route
Negotiations concerning a re-; Other demands cover shift dif-Clayton Walls. IWA regional di-l in the a rea ‘ ‘Motor Court Road" 
vision of contract for the South- ferential. category revisions,
:rn Interior's 10,000 loggers and travel time, an industry-wide
lawmill workers—500 of them in medical plan, vacations with •  ̂ i w • * •»
the Kelowna-Lumby-Vcrnon dis-;pay. qualifications for statutory,noses into the lumber industry, 
irlcts—were resumed this morn- holidays, plywood job evaluation, ' He charged there were People 
ijjg arbitration and contracting. motivated by their own selfish
^Jack  Sherlock of Kelowna is! Direct negotiaUons between,interests, preaching gloom and
Dominion Stores Ltd.. Shop-Easy 
Stores, Super-Value Stores Ltd., 
Canada Safeway Stores Ltd., and 
various independents.
Tlie incrca.se ranges from 15 to 
20 per cent on existing salaries, 
and are retroactive to April 18.
cussion by the group, following 
a report from Ray Stroud, who 
represented the council at a con­
ference on unemployment in 
Vancouver recently.
Mr. Stroud said one speaker at 
the parley had insisted there was
The new basic rates for men j "no real unemployment prob- 
iwill be from $1.35 per hour, andjlem.”  It was stated while he was
why not here?”
Aid. R. D. Horton stressed “ wc 
don’t want to antagonize the tour­
ists, but other cities have this 
problem too.”  He said when traf­
fic is kept moving it benefits the 
tourist as well as the local resi-
A t Ceremonies
'rho Canadian National Rail­
way will suppl.v special traiiu 
for persons wishing to attend tha 
official opening of the Kelowna
“ There is not too much change j mov(f wL^ made following 
— - indicated”  (in the city ParkingL v.„Qucst bv council to have the
S u e  “ iSScrSc^c from'out°-i 1" 'forewomen from $1.25 to $1.85 per'speaking, more than 1,000 uncm- b j la j )  ho said .. J cxculsion-t>-pe trip to alleviate
ihI " t £  S w a v  dT  April 17 1961 thc rate,ployed poisons were o n t i  the toû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂xiign\va> y/. iwill be increased by a further lOipast outside to present their opinion tne xourisi parKing nere, tramc will ir»n\'A Kniriwna
It was a request to rc-titlc i cents i problems to City Hall. iwas treated “ as good or better
portions of the Glenmorc Road, | Gordon, manager of Gord- William Muir. Kelowna, repre-'than in most other places. “ The
jacK oneriocK oi xvciu iici i:>! -------  ̂ i. . •
government conciliation officer!the parties were conducted qt doprepion for the lumber busi- 
at today’s meeting in Penticton [meetings held June 3, June 10 ness. He said labor bitterly re-
between the International Wood­
workers of America. Southern 
Interior locals, and thc Interior 
Forest Labor Relations Associa­
tion.
and June 13. When meetings sented such tactics on the part
were not resumed, thc union,[of people who were not honestly 
charging the operators were stall-1 concerned with thc industry and 
ing, applied to the government for [knew nothing about its problems, 
appointment of a conciliation of-: He instanced recent speeches
TTio union renresents some 6.-'ficer. and articles “ by outsiders”  to
000 workers and the association! The government is bound to the effect the industry was
some 32 operators, while it is accede to such a request from , ing itself out of the market. ?^ is , by council 
estimated a further 4,000 work-1 any party in an industrial dis-, is absolute nonsense, said M r.' 
ers and 30 independent operators pute and Mr. Sherlock was ap-;\\alls. “ they don t quote facts or 
will be affected by thc outcome.' pointed June 27. | figures. We will at the negoti-,
Thc IWA is seeking a revision; It was under his auspices talksiations. And w ell publish themj 
of thc 1958 master agreement were resumed July 4-5 and arc, afterwards. ’ «  n u u ‘
which was signed Fc^ 5. 1959,1 being continued today. If no He claimed Crown Zellcrbach;
after a 10-weck
ment expires Aug. oi. !"making rV ep orC ’ That'irg^^^ moved to the jquate brakes. ,
WANT 23 CENTS ing his opinions on the dispute.;Coast if they did not abandon! McClelland was fined!
An increase of 25 cents an hour|oi- he can recommend thc cstab- their demands, and, instead, Jooo drivinc a vehicle; well-known native son of
for all employees, bringing the;bshment of a conciliation board. 6 they won a 20 cents per hour, tail liehts ^ '^iKelowna, and retired federal
basic hourly rate to $1.94, is The board's members would be,increase. ; • [customs and excise officer, Al-
appointed equally by thc _ _  i i f i  p Dennis Major, $10 and costs !wvn Douglas Weddell died in Kel-
..... Mr w^^ the l u m b e r driving on the wrong side of 'owna hospital Monday. He was
;workers certainly didn’t want tO|*hc road. i65.
, .... 1,1.......... »,r.n‘ Mr. Weddell, who resided at
’of being working for firms ■
Caroline St. and the Vernon ig^-g Super-Valu here, told The 
Road which now form the city s i jjaily Courier today while his 
eastern boundary. R was sign- fj^m is non-unionized its policy 
cd by several businessmen ^  ^qual union rates of pay, 
along the thoroughfares. increases on thc lines of the
An alderman suggested the ^oast agreement will be granted 
idea was “ ridiculous’ , and j-̂ g employees, 
moved that proper  ̂signs be ; other supermarket employees ation have been given as thc 
erected directing tourists to thc ,in town will have to await the nejmain reason for the unemploy- 
di^nct.  ̂ j  igotiation of an Interior agreement ment increase in lumbering and;
This suggestion was adopted i
senting the International Wood­
workers of America, said lum-; p  ___I _
ber - industry production had I 'A I 'A C i lQ r A  K 3 T rQ |  
“ never been higher,”  and yet thc * V J l iw i  v  i « i i
labor force is 9,000 men less than 
it was five years ago.
More efficient methods of oper-
;to know where they stand. associated fields.
POLICE COURT
IN DISTRICT COURT; WiUred !
Well-Known Resident, 
p, Weddell Dies
ants, and the chairman cither 
agrci
by thc government.
among 10 jiroposals put forward 
by the IWA negotiators. ________
Learn To Swim
T U A m A l ' " ' '  T ""  wiS'tTe''oconomi^^^^ on a charge of drivingDOOKIGI I heniGirobor J i ' l t  t e 's e f  r v e C i !  fi-om these outsiders. |wh.le impaired. , , ,  before retiring in July.
eed to by them  ̂ or « P P o i M e d | w a n t 7 t O ; t h c  road. !65.
And should a conciliation board " !  Peter Dansliiii was fined M50 [ 374“  Lake'^Avenuer had' ’̂̂ bw^ illIt ̂  It» *̂ .-iMi.rAmFn ' ____also fail to resolve the differ­
ences,
Pu -----m i which arc going broke,”  but the j for some time. With thc cxcep-
then the PVpMcni w o u l d s u s p e n d e d  for three ^..^rseas service, he had
!bc back to where it was in I.  ̂  ̂  ̂ - months, on n nhnrco of nrivintr » __  au-. __ 4̂ .tt̂
The Canadian Red Cross So- 
|0Ciety is di.stributlng free here a
•INTERFERENCE”
____ In Kelowna Monday, on the! representatives, who knew thc
colored “ comic”  typo booklet cn-]pven of resumption of talks. J. Ibu.sincss, would bear fruit.
titled “ Across Canada with Red 1 — ------------------------------------------------------------------------—
Cross Water Safety.”
Tliis follows up thc five-day 
water .safety course completed at 
the Aquatic. Monday. Thc .socie­
ty’s instructors, Jim Seaiitlaiid 
and Don Shore, are holding a 
.scries of training schools through­
out British Columbia, and gave 
Ic.ssons hero to seven youths and 
18 girls from thc district.
Ttic course, confined to over
He expressed confidence that | Alex , Moulding, $15 and costs ,
BLASTKD negotiations between workers speeding in a SO-inile zone, I During World War 1, Mi'* Wed-
Radar "Bubbles" Probe 
B.C. Skies A ll Day Long
doll served with the 72nd Sca- 
Osbornc Steel, $10 and costs j forths from 1916-1919, and with 
for failing to stop at a stop sign. | the 2nd Batt. RMR’s in World
,; War II with the rank of captain. 
Laurence Lar.scn was fined j, master of St.
$150 and costs and had his clriv-[George’s Masonic lodge; past 
cr’s licence suspended for three | president of the Kelowna Golf 
months on a charge of driving!club, and for many years sccre- 
while impaired. jim-y of the Kelowna Volunteer
Fire Brigade. In recognition of 
his service, Mr. Weddell wa.sIN CITV COURT: Robert Mar­
tel wa.s fined $15 and costs for 
driving while not holding a valid
made an lionornr.v life member 
of the brigade several years ago, 
Besides liis wife, Edith Rita,
Dogs "Good Job" 
Council Assured
The city will ask the RCMP 
detachment here to continue pa­
trols in the City Park foreshore 1 
area, and to watch for boater-' 
water-ski violations.
This was decided Monday 
when council moved to suggest 
the Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce abandon the idea of 
I installing warning buoys for boat­
ers in the area.
1 The Jaycecs had previously 
expressed concern over the num­
ber of boats operating near thc 
beaches, and they felt this was 
a “ definite danger”  to bathers.
Tlie grop mooted the buoys as 
a precautionary measure both 
for swimmers and boaters.
Aid. A. J. Ti'cadgold told city 
council Monda.v thc police arc at 
present “ doing a decent job.”
Ho earlier stated there is no 
law prohibiting thc operation of |'; 
boats in the bathing area. 11
Tlie RCMP has promised to 
prosecute pleasure-craft opera­
tors operating in a dangerous 
manner.
The trains will leave Kelowna 
at 1:15 p.m. and journey to the 
Postill siding, making thc return 
trip about 4 p.m.
As thc opening ceremonies 
will take place on thc same day 
as thc Regatta parade, it is felt 
this will case thc load of autos on 
routes approaching thc city.
SPEEDY
FILM FINISHING
In at 9:00 a.m. out at 5:00 p.m.
RiBELIN 'S
CAMERA SHOP 
274 Bernard Ph. PO 2-2108
PUNTZI LAKE, B.C. (CP) — iPuntzl Mountain, for which the i|pp„ro
eiiuise, ui - ,, , , Mniint•liii US Air Force
16̂ vcar-old.s. concluded with t e s t s T h e r e  i.s .mch a mountain, but Halite Kltchum. $10 and co.sts|he Is survived by two sons. J. S. 
for proficiency, the re.sult.-. o base iu.,tlcs " airman have been unable to lo- f̂ ,, „^g,j;g g„ j,j gj I (J.ack) of Lethbridge; 'niomiis
wliicli will be announced next'inountaln which doesn t ofiicinlly ,(.g[e ^ on j,uy mao.s of this Curi-| ' Alwyn. at home, and a daughter,
week. lexisl. and off-duty airmen go'boo district. So officially there is, Wilfred O'Connor and Cliaiics Mr.s. Gilbert N. (Jane) Arnold of
Those successful and over ,••do^vutown” to Williams Lake, a no name I’or it. Tllackader received sentences of,Winfield, and three grandsons,
will receive swiniiniiig UO miles distant by road. About 100 American airmeniscveii days imprisonment wheiiiFour brollieis, E. C. Weddell,
tors eerllficnies, while tliose be- g splil-level affair and Canadian maintenance work-j convicted of trespassing on rail- Q.C., Kelowna; Ian, Glendale,
tween 16 aiid 18 will get leaders _g  h u d d l e  of admiiilslrntlon,ers staff thc base. Tlic airmen wdy property. Calif.; Rnlpli, Osoyoos: Reginald,
ceitiflcates. ...........  hulldhigs and living (|uaitcrs at call Williams Lake, the nearest  ̂ Kelowna: two sisters. Mrs. D. 11.
“ l.eani To Swim' is thc tlienuT.j oqo g,g| miles awaviseltlemeiit of any size, “ (lowii- Tliomas Beck was fined $10|ipose) U.enrn, Seattle, and Mr.s,
ot the booklet, whieli nl.so d<'))- g’,„i i 500 feet lilgher, tluce rn-,lown” and the base’s Beaver air-and co.sts for failing to obey a piehard (Veraio) Horth, Sidney, 
tains many liint.s on lifesaving. ! ,g,. „nd a f„i,rtli under iilime files tlicre five llmc.s a traffic signal.
It ixiitrays a tyiiical t'')'')'” ‘ ‘''* L.(,nstnieUoa |wcek for the mail and dry clean-
family enjoying an aquatic lourl The bubbles, iiarl of Hi.-':i4-basej ing.
ALWVN D. WEDDELL
CONVENTION DELEGATE
H. M. Trueman, city works 
superlntendont has been grant­
ed ))crmission to attend thc an­
nual Municipal Engineers’ Divl- 
.sion convcnlion,
Tlie parley will take place 
Sept. 22-24 at Trail.
from the Maritimes to BrlUsh 'I’l-ee defenee line, jirobo the' Ihiiit/.i lias tlie second longest 
Coluiuhia. vvlien the younger elul- p̂ ,|p̂ l̂  Columhia skies '24 lumrs landing slrlp In B.C.. luid so)ne-, iiv|.wg,.,i 
ilioii liave learned to swim and ,̂ĝ . „,p k CAF CF-10(|'
J. Sonva, $10 imd costs 
making an Illegal turn.
[V.I., also survive, A brother, 
, , [Cyril, predeceased liim 11 1948.
' Funeral services will be con­
ducted at Si. Michael and All




lliemselvos in thc Tlie radar has an approximate Inlereeptor squadron al ' ,,iace
range n( 150 miles, and althoughdn Vancouver Isltmd. fly la. Huge,'
There Is "no great demand” 
for orchard help al tlie local of­
fice of tlie National Employment 
Service al thc luesent lime, ae- 
cording lo Alex Haig, manager.
Tliirly persons have Heeii plac­
ed as tliiiiners and elierry plek- 
Ihe jmsl two weeks, but 
111 vaeuiieies lisled with
Cemetorv under the tlireetloii of 1̂1'.)̂ ,. office iiumIxM uiil,\ jl'J*'*
Swartz. $20 and costs‘Angels’ Anglican Church Tliurs- J .
intoxicated in a public '))<))’n ')«  « H <> clock V. , ,
ment will follow in Kelowna •'>
"Idea l" Conditions 
For Cherry Crop
eoimmmding officer Major Mur- trim.s|xirts from Scuttle nl.so usci Edwiu'd William Love, $.50 and Day’s Funeral Servier 
rell F. NeDlelt of Louisville, Ky.,!tlii' 6,000-foot strip, 1 costs for being lutoxlealed in a
i.sii'i allo'.ved to say to wliati Thc airmen find thc isolation| public |)lace. 
lielght II orohes, he assures vlslt-'qalte a .shock at first, says Maj. 
ors 11':i tiigli enough. ^NVhlett, hut they .soon adjust and
Tlie huh'iles supixisedly sit on nuiride is high.
Cliarli-s Swile was fiiu'd $25 
and costs for being aii Indian in 
po.ssi's.sion of liquor off a re­
serve, aial a furtlier $25 and cost!! 
on a charge of being Intoxicated 
in a public idace.
Teamsters Replaced 
By Council Executive
wldle then- are 34 men and four 
women !.ei!king work ns thinners 
and iilckers.
Il is e.xpeelod Hint Hie demand 
for oreliard and farm help will 
eontlnne lo inemise during tlie 




Charlton Heston, Jeff Morrow 
Torn between his savage Blood- 
Brothers and hi.s own white 
people. A masterpiece in Tech­
nicolor.
mill
“l-ROM I III'; F.AR I II TO 
T in ; MOON”
Jo;;epli Cotton, George Ganders 
Debra Paget
Seleiice flellon adventure pre­
dicted by .liile.s Verne 100 
years ago.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office, Opens 8:00 p.m, 
.Sliniv Ntartn at Dusk
Crown Life’s
f f '
s p e c i a l  
'Premium 
J p  tulnw ment
' Gi»$a your Jamtlu protection 
if they need it I
> Given yon all your money back 
ut 05 if  they (ion'U 
Pine a profitable refurM on 
your iiircrtfiiinif/
Ihn’i buy any lift iniuiana 
until you invetllgaie ihle new 
Oinul
SAM McELROY
Tclephoiir rOplar 2-5004 
1308 Vernon Road
City Grants Licences 
To Four Individuals
Weather eoudilioiis ore ’ 'Idear’ , nd h 3 iiii . Ui Henry Haiik.s of Salmon Ann
. Museum Draws Attention
I .................................................... -  Okanagan Labor Council.
E ; fs S ; !!.)' s r T o  Strange Indian Mosaics i Camping Journey'
wiNN'tn.;,i ..s.. AnMi.c, For Scouts, Cubs <■" k,.i.
♦  hv the heRlnnlng'of next week, uewcM museum is drawing al-'drslgn apiiears to lie ellher a ......  '  owna imemplo.vineiil advismy
I'loii Sutherland of B.C. Tree lentloii to one of tlie ino.-it baffi- chair or an altar. ' WINFIELD - Cainpliig trips eommlllee.
Fruits staled today condltlon.s ing nw-derles of the provliu-e'.' Mystery shrouds the origin of haye been arranged for oeal| I he yaeanele.' filleil wen'iiiade 
uirf.w-f 1.11(1 tha eroo of ex- imd, tkese forms. Experts do not scouts and cubs al C edar Creek neees.sary by tlie re.eent expul-
reltent quality. “ What we u.-ed The museum Is at Nuiimlk , | .shui of the ’I’eaiiisteri, Uiili.ii from
iii.w" iK' M«ut " i '  11 Ill till. \VhUi.slii.ll K..ri..l "'*■>’ ‘ Di-ilili. lull lii. lii.Uii f  l.t .
........ "■ .■■■". . ....................................... »"■■■■■;• ii,.i-,.i,i k  .......... i..iii,im,.
" liilm Smllli Ilf Ih ' Inn tu'uluu ;il n\ i -lii" nio .itir.s. sr<nit;., uiuli'r tlu* of !iii \ -!rt’iiMim . (luc In pi ' cniilrm toi, Hill lliu vi'v Av*'.
bi'.meh ‘of the departiiulil of Vhre na. .de-i are i,.diene, of 'Ihe nne.euni It; elf a Iw.er.x.ni v ' 'a1’ h ' r '\
(tgrieuMuie was also opttml.stle, ,_gg, lug hulldmR.-ls .m;! jusl oft a vl'nioa ’ ' ' even', 5'M..57n foionalion Ave.
tiul vvarned heavy ram lust non «” •• > ■Ih. plan-, were .umpleied al H wa; deeal. d to ieee: s lor I , M .\m den, Mil, n.doio.
eouhl eaine great dan . g. '",„,nn.„nlN ..ii.die,. and lurlles ' ' ‘ ,.i l i t h e  legnlai loonllilv meeliiig of the moulli of Augu-t, mill )h.' 1 "dh and eleelrologe t was lehe-
Ke,.re eolations ,.f human figure. ' ,x [ .p i  the group eonuoltlee lield at the i.eM meeting „f the eouaell to . (I a hee.o'r l<. operide a-, an on)•
,.nhd eM'itmg eoudmoie ..s . 'oets X/''• 7 ' ' '  and .Mr: . 11. Me-! I,,. Imld in KHowna. Sept 11 ■ ale ageol for Hnl.o.Medleo l.td,
n iLN C II COI’HSI'.S me!' Pre.-idenI W. (;ilhom|
gUEULC tUP) , All 10 I'lov- niuoiiR the oldest in the I " »>' >he meeting which ARTS I*'I':.ST1V,M.
■tOof the states tn ll.e U S„world, ,wns altende.l by 10 men. x-r;,. | t A'I’AM^
Amerlea and the; Expert.s say some rock ^  .o'''. , ‘m ^
3 iHM) 000 000 vcors iix’i until tin ]•(>*,tiviil
heie lois won 23 elv ie deot-. al Die ,' ummer • long Tlleie aho are samples of lll- 
tliL 'ear ie. the lx t oe ...m i". m I'n io li at l,.ival I ’m-ili.m eiatt nliieli liave been nii- 
md' bed . lan.l eaixai \> I U' .‘ .’ 'oted In 107.8 with an enrthed in the area, ’llK“ ‘e in-
The c ity  lia;. g ra n te d  (m ir tra fle  
lii'e iiee r. to  f i i 'im i and Ind lv ldm il.'; 
w iiih in g  to  o pe ra te  in  th i' a rea.
I One aiiplieatlon has lieen refiis- 
eil.
Carl 'I'osienson, tire n’caiipiiig 
.serviet', ItHG St, Paul St.
Eiigeii Krehldel, painting and 
DeWllde of Vernon ten-j deeoralliig, 3075 Alihott St,
'n a il 
due
eoiuiumngIn d ie a tlo n ' .'ue ( 01 
c<xxl w e .d h e r h ie a llv
........ .. ..illiee«
EA.ST D E V E L O r.M E N T  im d C e n tra l 
H A M IL 'D IN  iC P ' G lenhom e  F .u  E ast m e  re |.|e se i'ite d  by s lii-  pies a n  
A ' >'nne 
a " a n t  >
\e lo jK  \i . d be it
(CP)
J'eotla
n o r l l i
r,i;.i. TOBAC CO
C IlE E N ’W O O l), P .E .I. K 'P l  
E ig h te e n  a c r e ; .  h a \ i ' been 
li la n le d  III lo lm e e o  a l the P .E .I.of AVIs In IhlNo\ a Scotia eomnimiltv Aug, .5 H 1 . 1 .
BI.ACK AND WIHTI'; a 111 lilehale folk danelng muL'd!'lenltm id experlioeiitid '.la-
Whlle tile t»f••l-Kno\ut i« hkU«!. ximting, U>kiiI|k !. and mdilur.v lion, to deli uoioi" ula llici 'lu
.xlie.;! Ill the eltv 
it IV.IN «  field.
Ten ye.M ■ .igo  .10 o h u i'i i l .if 
.PMie’ts niol<'
to. the c o m ;  
tban L'i"o
now rlude  a rro w h e .id s , e o ltin g  i i is t r i i -  a ie  )el Olaek. n p , . .  i i i. | .  band , |..>genn|.
ine iits  and fragm e in .s  of p o t le o .  the G e in u m  m a ) Iw  p m e  w h ile , i in x lm j l io iy .
md dram.itK. luo io . loi lx gio'.vo ueii :' lolly 
on a Lo ge I r.i|r |i''l e.
IRDIII IS NOT ONI4Y SIHANCil R IHAN 
I ICUON . . . I I IS OI I I;N ITINNII'.R!
USS KOVVI'IN ,si}(htcd n Nilliiij; duck luiikcr (led up a( 
» mirf. She fired (lit* torpedo veered tiff— imssed (he 
Ituikcr—iiiid $iink n (ruck.
I'or 20,000 Laiighx tinder Thc Sea — Sec
gacimaa 
 ̂ OU
GARY GRANT ^TOHYGURHS 
DPERAOOH PlniCOAT
u «.'M m S lil l l l ' tlU  m l l l l l ' um IRHV.«‘»a m m \
ACfvvoi rfifi'.r.ifM'iiimii'ien wiPNinfl'ai niie.(
S I a r u m ;
WEDNESDAY
I iiviM hiMM mim
I:NI>S TONIGHT
BRrOGI s AT TOKO K r  AT 7:39 "T ill:  COUNTRY GIRL’
4
I he Daily Courier
I'utiitivb'ii b f tb# K rh tw u  C ourtti l.ioiitrd. 4^2 A **.. ► *** *»•*• B
^llS^A^^ J IL Y  12, t%0
W est
From
Could Learn Lesson 
Riots In Japan
N atu ra lly  enough in \iew  o f  the trium ph 
o f an an ti-A m erican  tm ^' in Japan, man\ di^- 
parag ing thing-* arc t v in g  said about the 
U n ited  StatCi po licy in the l-ar la o l .  A m o n g  
them  is the reproach  that A m erica  su ffers 
fro m  a ‘ •Pcatl H arbou r co m p lex ,”  Hv this 
is meant a fea r psvehosis \shich constantly 
»har|>cns her basic jHilicy o f  keep ing her fo r -  
vsard defences as far as possible from  her 
osvtv shores. In itself, this strategy is ob v iou s­
ly sensible. It app lies in W estern  Uuropc 
(lu ck ily  fo r  her allies in N A I O )  as \scll as 
in the b a r  E ast; in each case it has been siip- 
porteJ  w ith  arm s and econ om ic aid on a 
la rge  scale. In  E urope the p o licy  has on  the 
w h o le  m et w ith  success— the Russian line o f  
g e llin g  the A m erican s  ou l o f  Europe finds 
fortunately  very few  lakers. In the bar East 
the p o licy  has a lw ays been under d ifficu lties 
and is now  In  trouble at its key poin t, Japan.
T h e  ep isod e o f  the cance lled  presidentia l 
v is it ob liges  the A m erican  G overn m en t to  
consider w hether the p o licy  is still a sound 
on e fo r  the lon g-term  future. Is there an 
a lternative p o licy  o f  w ithdraw a l and o f  re ­
liance on  in ter-continenta l m issiles and long- 
range bom bers based on the m ain land fo r t ­
ress? T h is  m ay becom e a possib ility  in the 
distant fu ture, but fo r  the present A m eric a  
docs n ot possess enough m issiles to  m ake 
such a  strategy realistic. In  any case a great 
P o w e r  cannot em bark  on  an abrupt reversal 
o f  p o lic y  w h ich  w ou ld  at on ce w reck  the 
m any p o litica l, econ om ic and other con n ec­
tions aris ing fro m  a close a lliance.
T h e re  is in  fact no present a lternative to  
A m e r ic a ’ s ex isting  Far Eastern  de fence 
p o licy , and her G ove rn m en t w ou ld  be w e ll 
advised  to  take the current troubles ca lm ly , 
eschew ing pan ic m easures o r  dem onstrations 
o f  strength, and ab o ve  a ll not to  sink in to  a 
m ood  o f  exaggera ted  self-critic ism . M o d if i­
ca tion  o f  the w ay  her p o licy  is app lied  is 
another m atter.
F o r  Japan, too , there is n o  rea l alternative. 
M r . K ish i’s cap itu lation  to the rioters last 
w eek  does n ot a lter the basic facts o f  Japan ’s 
situation. W ith ou t A m erica n  p rotec tion , her 
w h o le  independence, m ilitary , po litica l and 
econ om ic , is jeop a rd ized . Som e a n ti-A m eri­
can fee lin g  m ust ex ist am on g a p eop le  w h o  
w ere  de fea ted  and occu p ied  fo r  years by 
U n ited  States fo rces ; a strong pac ifist e le ­
m ent is in ev itab le  in the on ly  country on 
w h ich  an a tom ic  bom b has ev e r  been d rop ­
ped ; a tendency to  neutralism  is norm al 
am on g businessm en w h o  think they w ou ld  
benefit from  a fr ien d lie r  m odus v iven d i w ith
Com m unist China. Skilfu l agents can easily  j 
exp lo it thcvc varied  sc iu im em *. given  the;  
se ll-destructive behasiour o f  the SiK’ ialisls, j 
anarchistic students and a hated, inept p w  i 
lice h .rcc. But, having said that, vve can as-| 
suiiie il.a l the Japanese as a w hole are u n d e r . 
no illu>ion about the threat C om m unist Ch ina , 
holds lo t them , about the risk o f  p en e tra tio n , 
'a n d  eventual sub jection  they w ou ld  run i f ‘ 
the pow er o f the U n ited  Slates d id  not p ro ­
tect them . M uch  the same, incidenta lly, ap ­
p lies to  the peoples o f  o ther sm aller States 
in the revtion; even  the Indonesians now  have 
a m u c h 'm o re  realistic apprecia tion  o f B ig  
B rother China.
C h ina , under her present C om m unist le a d ­
ership, is a revo lu tion ary , expansive fo rce , 
aggressive in deed  and w ord , and grow in g  
steadily m ore so  as her m ateria l pow er d e ­
velop,.* and her leaders’ se lf-con fiden ce in ­
creases w ith  every  apparent success, such as 
the rape o f  T ib e t  and the invasion  o f large 
areas o f  Ind ia . !
A m erica ’ s various critics w ou ld  d o  w e ll 
to  rem em ber that C h in a ’ s leaders d o  not be­
lie ve  in a peacefu l w ork in g  out o f  the w o r ld ’s 
d iv isions. C h in a  still be lieves in the ^ fa rx is t 
doctrin e o f  in evitab le w a r as the fin a l fun­
era l pyre o f  cap ita lism ; fo r  her there must 
always* be the question  o f  choos ing a tim e 
m ost advantageous to  launch it. H e r  leaders 
th ink Ch ina cou ld  su rv ive a nuclear w ar, 
w h ich  w ou ld  bring dow n  the cap ita list w or ld  
m  ruins. A l l  this they have exp lic itly  stated; 
it is a ve ry  d iffe ren t doctrin e from  that now  
held  by S ov ie t theoreticians, as w e  can sec 
from  the current dispute rag in g  in the riva l 
party  organs in M o sco w  and Pek ing.
T h e  Japanese are c lose enough to  C hina 
to  be acutely aw are o f  a ll this. A t  the sam e 
tim e it is ev iden t, from  the ease w ith  w hich  
such im m ense dem onstrations w ere  m ounted 
in  T o k y o  last w eek , that they w ant a re la tion ­
ship w ith  their p ow erfu l A m erica n  a lly  w hich  
shows a greater respect fo r  their national 
p ride and a greater sense o f  independence 
than the new , unpopu lar Japanesc-Am erican  
Security T rea ty  a ffo rds . T h e  current reap ­
pra isa l in  W ash ington  o f  F a r  E astern  a ffa irs 
m ay lead  to  som e m od ifica tion  o f  the treaty, 
espec ia lly  in the section re la tin g  to p r io r  con ­
sultation w ith  the Japanese G overn m en t be- 
lo re  the A m erica n  bases in  Japan are put to  
w arlik e  use. But, w h a tever happens, noth ing 
fundam ental has been changed by last w eek ’ s 
regrettab le events in T o k y o . T h e  best ou t­
com e is that the W est has learn t the need fo r  
a better understanding o f  A s ian  psycho logy. 
— T h e  S unday  T im es , L o n d o n , E ng .
O H A W A  REPORT
Unroadworthy
Autom obiles
6 , F A T t l iK  NICHOLIION million Day holiday wceVeiii
t i . , ia .i i ,  ,1.111, ,011 oi toiccatt by th? Canadian High 
way Safety Council.death and rnutilaUou on our high­ways i.s saddening manj' id our 
legislators here. Unroadworthy oi'K NEWSPAPERS HELP 
'automobiles, the financial irre- Greater can* on our roads has 
1 .xponsibility of many drivers, and been eloquently besought In ful 
.above all adult delinquents at „8gf advertisements, publlshec 
i the wheel, are among the factors the public interest by civic 
forming our national tra ffic, minded businesses, and carrier 
tragedy. qn several papers of the Thomsot
But with automobiles classified Group, 
i  under "provincial rights." the; The Pembroke "Observer" thus 
task of making Canadian high- urged "Don't you become a sta- 
ways safe for Canadians is not i tittle!" And among other warn 
for the Federal Parliament, j  j„gs iwlnted out that any car no!
In Toronto, traffic deaths a re ! in perfect mechanical conditioi 
running more than seven per is a |>otential murder weapon, 
cent higher than last year. The| The Quebec "Chronicle Tele­
toll on our roads during the Do-;graph" said that the 211,680 high­
way accidents in Canada last yeai 
were six i>er cent more than in 
the previous year. Of those, one 
quarter occurred in the province 
of Quebec, killing 871 persons and 
wounding 19,852.
"Slow down and live" urged 
that paper. "Plan to stay alive; 
don't become just another sta­
tistic."
Against this background, many 
observers here have been start­
led to read the attempted glori­
fication on the front pages »>f 
certain newspapers, of a woman 
whose driving record has nearly 
was established ■ caused her legal dlsquallficaton.
She has been loaded with nine
JAPANESE SANDMAN
Peaceful Coexistence Plan 
Collapses in Great Britain
Shopping Mall 
To Be Enlarged 
At Kalamazoo
NEW YORK (A P '-T h c  people 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., like their 
downtown shopning mall so well 
that they’re enlargin'? it.
The attractive two-block mall— 
ithe first permanent one in the 
United States 
llast year.
I Now property owners and the 1 demerit points under the Ontario 
'city are putting ui5 another $25.- Drivers Point System. The ac-
000 to add a third block to the 
traffic-free promenade for shop­
pers.
As the pioneer in the establish­
ment of a permanent mall. Kala- 
,mazoo is being followed by some; woman Tented a horse and' cart, 
.other cities. which she now drives around
1 A year ago mall fever raged, —perhaps to the relief of all par- 
jnnd scores of cities set up tern-Lms .̂f small children and all 
jporary malls, hoping they would 'th e r road users wise to her 
i point to an immediate solution
'the problems of deteriorating| ppjsode was made the
downtown areas. , . . '.subject of a newspaper dcscrlp-
But the trend has changed, which the woman was
Many cities discovered that tern-i ^art Is
twrfirv' mnllc turn mit tr» nnlvi . .. * w
cumulation of twelve such jioints 
within a two year period brings 
suspension of the privilege of 
driving an automobile.
Having lost nine points, this
Foreign
A  rad io  com m en ta tor in a western c ity  
recen tly  expressed  great surprise at the d is­
closure that Russia g ives her ow n  satellites 
a ve ry  bad trad ing deal. Satellites, fo r  c.x- 
am p le, pay 29 per cent m ore fo r  Russian 
saw ed lum ber than d o  buyers in free Europe, 
12 per cent m ore fo r  Russian wheat, and 51 
per cent m ore  fo r  Russian tractors. A n d  
w hen Russia buys from  her satellites, she 
pays them  less fo r  tobacco , crude o il, shoes, 
w oo l, textiles, etc., than she pays fo r  sim ilar 
W estern  E uropean  goods.
Trade: Tough Game
peaceful coexistence and relaxed 
tension built so laboriously by 
Prime Minister Macmillan over 
the last 18 months, has proved 
to be a house of cards. It has 
collapsed, not because of any 
fault of his. The 
summit meeting 
on whicn h<' 
p i n n e d  such 
high hopes was 
s a b  otaged by 




ed from blame 
for that failure.
Now the dis­
armament conference on which 
Mr. Macmillan had built such 
high hopes, has also been wreck 
ed. but this time, from the view
T h is  is not as surprising as it m ay appear.
Dorary alls turn out to bo only j,
course this disarmament confer- overwhelming vote of confidence; fiy.by-night promotion gimmicks. I , * * . q .
ence will be resumed, and that from the Labor members of,Now their thinking is toward ®̂  j  ^ blow-outs"
S  merit poTn?s a^Hhalked up
a vote of 179 to 7. Eighteen otner planned tests. nntnrin r.nvprnini.nt
members did not vote, and 53; Knoxville, Tenn., has torn down . , ,, oonvirted of
stayed away from the meeting.,its 63-year-oid, block-long market ^
This last figure is regarded as i house to make way for a perma- on ou  ̂ ^
significant. It is felt that thelnent mall. tended to preserve safety on our
majority of these 53 absentees; Miami Beach, Fla., nn. nighways. Nine such points could
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Spec^l London (Eng.) i eventually produce re
CorrMpond^t suits. Mr. Macmillan’s prompt
For the Daily Courier dignified letter to Mr.
LONDON — The structure of j Khrushchev sets forth so strong­
ly the British desire to achieve 
agreement on disarmament that 
the Russian leader cannot ig­
nore it entirely. The British prime 
minister is regarded here as 
likely to find himself in the role 
of mediator between Soviet Rus­
sia and the United States. It is 
conceded that there is little hope 
of any new and fruitful steps 
being taken in this direction until 
the United States has a new
niajunvj wi Liivov. —“ ! ivuailii Dfai-ii, r la., haS 8p- “ - . ,
might well have stayed away be- proved a $600,000 bond issue for represent, for example, three 
cause they were not in sympathy development of a pernmnen
with the vote of confidence. Evenln^an |such as exceeding the speed
so. the Gaitskell supixirters are; Kalamazoo m a l l  has been'}‘ " ' ‘  ̂ more than 10 miles per 
pointing to the vote as a vindica-! ,u,ettv much a success,”  sayi .” *■ m“ mg to oDey a 
tion of their leader, and from ^jjjj^yden Bradford, business editoi*?’̂ ®P sign, 
parliamentary standpoint, that is ,Qf ?be Kalamazoo Gazette. *'With-'^| ĵ  VICES NOW VIRTUES?
exactly what it was. 'emt doubt the mall has given
___ ______ _____  The press, however, has been j downtown a much-needed psy*
president. But great emphasis is j  quick to point out that the main ipj^ological lift."
being placed here on one sen- i opposition to Mr. Gaitskell d o es ---------------- --------------------------
tence in Mr. Macmillan’s letter jnot come from within the parlia-j ,
in which he says: " I  will do my jmentary group of his party. It| /\A ;s)n i' r/^(’' t n r
best to see that these negotiations comes from union leaders whoi’ /ViQ U l lu U IV J I     i i  
continue.”
I think it is fair to say that Mr. 
Khrushchev does trust Mr. Mac­
millan no matter what his opin­
ion of President Eisenhower 
might be. That is a factor which 
is being stressed in the British 
press, and it is the only hopeful
point of British observers, RuS'
sia alone is responsible. ------  _
One thing which seems strange omen to be seen in the whole 
E xperien ced  w or ld  traders kn ow  that you i is that many British commenta-1 situation.
d o  not a lw ays get the best deal from  you r tors are confident that in due Hugh Gaitskell has received an
N ew  Zealand 
For Bringing
Iriends. B u ying h ea v ily  fro m  an'other nation 
is no guarantee that it w ill, in turn, buy 
h eav ily  from  you .
F o re ign  trade is not a gam e to  be p layed
by ideafists. It  is a tough, aggressive, hard-
headed business, i t  a lw ays was so. T o d a y , rj-mg |g p a r s im o n y !
with governm ents p lay in g such a great part it sound;̂
in bulk trading, it is m ore  d ifficu lt and com - but seeing that it is written in
nlex »lv.n ever Vancouver Daily Province, itplex di.in c\cr. that the
Mayor of Vancouver has made it 
clear that, for this coming year, 
tlicre will bo nn increases in in­
come for employees of the city 
who receive eight hundred and 
forty-seven dollars per montli
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCtlPOI-B
A driver with six demerit 
points receives an official letter 
a.sking him to take steps to im­
prove his driving. Nine points 
brings a request that the motor­
ist attend an interview, at which 
he may be required to undergo 
a re-examination in driving, or be 
placed on probation. Comments
virTOPTA (PPI _  The bipcost suggest that driversVICTORIA CP The biggest; J pur highway safety
mistake people make when _cook-, „p „
oppose his policies, and from ' _  ' i . . i
raKlical left-wingers including f l i  i+ r ln D r  
candidates defeated last Octo- U U I U U U I  / V lC a iO  
her, like Ian Mikardo, and Mi­
chael Foot. On the very day of
the vote, too, Frank Cousins, i outdoor barbecue
with powerful union following , * j B re lt -^ * -s m a r t , when in fact they 
and a bitter opponent of  ̂ convicto^d law-breakers; and
Gaitskell. was telling a Scottish at a course being  ̂ been poured on
delegate conference of his u n ion | ™ ™ ^  the G rL ier Vi ctori a! o'- exhibiting such 
that Mr. Gaitskell’s views werej . , , , ]warped standards.
"not socialist belief.s which this  ̂ ! But this is the era when crime
union can support. There can bo, . ‘ j , or not cnouglf' '̂^hlaces virtue as the mainspring
no compromise." he said. too much of our enter a n-
defence policy. It is not our Jobi^ji ^ spoil your j " ’ f 't .  Our television glorifies
as a union to paper over the, m„pb ”  ! ci'l'iie and cnmiiials. so do the
oduced for our
Wages must go straight up m a y  BE DIFFE 
It so nds quite unbelievable not waste time circling round g
Fine Place 
Children
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP)—Whnt| His big puzzle from nil this was ritated by the extent of govern- 
nre the prospects for immigrants,wliy New Zealand has only 2,-'m('iit iiiierference in everyday 1 when so fine a city as Vancouver 
in New Zealand? Several Cnnn-;o0(i,000 inhabitants? iNfe, by the safety-minded ' out-'puta the pressure on to ensure
clian family men have written to, ..j„ what is wrong wlth!’” '’  ̂ of people living in n welfare!the maintenance of poverty
me lately asking this quc.stton. /.yg];,,',,! q,,,? doe.sii’t show''^'‘'ite, by a lack of inltintlvo, nml among its servants!
It seems likely that other.s in li,e proiiagnndn pamphlotsli}'; ‘ 'b'ke it or leave it’ ’ at-! I mean-look hore--let w(
and round. Going straight up is 
what they have done to date 
and that is what must continue 
to happen.
Eight hundred and forty-seven 
dollars per month! Fancy Van­
couver kicking at tlint. Simply 
unbelievable! What do they ex­
pect city employees to live on? 
AND UP. I write oul the amount | Do they' not sec. these autocrats 
In full le.st Uun-c be ai\y thought!in City Hall, that $847 per month 
that there might l)e a mistake on! is only around thirty dollars i)cr 
tlu! part of the tyiie-setter. Good;day, or say, forty if you elimin- 
heavens! What are we coming to j  ate holidays? Even if you in­
clude the "AND UP" people, the 
city is spending mere peanuts 
in compensation for the .services 
of these .slaves of the modern 
age.
as a union lo i meat-dry it out too much.”  r
cracks that will be split asmidcr: „  ^gtive of spc'ci.ally pr
at the Labor party confeicnee. was former!v chef children. But surely tl
MAY  I RENT j 'n Lucerne the French l^iviera, ; Jjcwsinmcr correc
SL'cminB .  vote of I I ' l f o “ l- trivnd, ,„d
1„,. „„„|K r v l„ l lv »  «nd cl,lid,on killed, andleagues is bound to bo cncour-i He gives Instruction to mipils 
aging to Mr. Gaitskell. But it at his own backyard barbecue 
does not alter the fact that his jolt. Tlie five-week cour.se co.sts 
policies will come under mass'$10 and the nuolls get alwut St.-IO
lives blighted.
workers
lilude of people rendering sorv- : arise and proclaim tlieir refusal 
lee of many kinds. ;lo put tip with such penny-l>iuch-
T Mwnlfo nnrl it 1 <0 Frank Cousins, general secre- And bdiolcL  ̂ T <iwokt. and powerful Transport
not erowdetl with people seek-'., ‘JL S : L : : I ;  y i r n l e n U ^ ; ? . u l e “ j ob
would like to know, too. jaiid advertising?’ ’
Tlie reasons given for eonsld-| reason New Zealand
erlng a ehango vary -  iHis.sllOe j......................  ...... ..... .............
unemployment, ri.sk of nuelear i„n Utopia Is tiial ll is iilmost''''’};''*' employjuonl,
war climate. 'tlu * nuisf filstnnt mint on eartilt I sliite the wtii unt*ntplo.v-1
inent lias Iteen negligible and in' gaai-lng a Iwo-mile caravan; gj.gg| No one will be on liand to 
fact there have been tltousiincisi"'I'lcl' shall progress from fiee-
nttack at the Trades Union Con 
gress conference, and the annual 
conference of the Labor party.
At these meetings, his victory 
might not be so overwhelming.
Just a straw showing how the 
wind is blowing. Jim Griffiths, 
former dcinity party lead(*r of 
the party, has decided not to con­
test the treasurershlp of the 
party, which enrries with it h 
sent on the national executive.
Only one candidate is now in, u
,l,e field, Her,-, Nlehol.e,. deimly
of that back in meals prepared 
on the grill.
TASTY FARE
While the miplls watched at one 
lesson, tliick steaks sizzled over 
the glowing coals and clivmks of 
Itlneapple and corn wore barbe-| 
ctietl in foil.
On provlotis nights they hnd 
lielped prepare and eat barbe­
cued snimon, c h 1 e k en, pork 
ehb))s, potatoes, apples, oranges,
was not a dream. 1 suppose we
1
and hl.s pnr.simoninus niclermon! | .,(,.11̂,, i„ ‘ our local city hall. The 
'I'iii.s is an excellent renson for «r-i j,,,? j? j,, the neck as
denis Is Ills Inslriictlon on prepar­
ing stenks.
"T-lxinc steak should be nn Inch 
by ncclnmntiOn. which gives H>nd n half thick or even thicker 
Cousins one more iiowerful sup-
lake our money for light, water
and garbage eollecUon. The city j  CYPRUS SETTLEMENT 
clerk will refuse to show vtp in | After montlis of delay and dlf- 
whitc - cotlarcd, of the councH's Imminent ficuH negotiations, llu* future of
Cyprus lias been seUlcd, and
n\e f.alher of a fnmllv living from main pnvnilatlon
I Kni'll.sh immigrants complninl On llie credit side New Zea-"’'* ''* ''" ' "  ' ' ' " ‘ J’ ' ' ' ‘'’''•’'‘' ' ' ‘^ h e  aldermen themselves will go
AMPLE JOB of 11 lack of eiUei talnm<*nt ami landers enjoy a comfortable ex-?* V 1'" , ‘ 'V,' V' T
He hnd been studying books „g,i„ nf,. |„,g, wc(*k- tstenci*. free from tlie wturles,''•’'''''N’ '*!’'''’'/:**'* ' , ’̂ '0 '* , J? ’V I'eiulitig (if a bill to ciirtnil spiral-
and government iminpiilels on g.|,|, ,;,o,.,,g eln,s(*d, Honor that lie.set the very rich and very " “ I r  i’ *'*'’ ; . , ' , ’
New Zealaml, They gave him theqgg,, „|gi,t!iKKir. • imiicale.s llial llu re lirs been a, ^yhal a buneh of scapegoat
impression it is a country free g,,,, i. * , , , ^  ,„„Kinrds tue ta.t.irl- C!w'to*tto^^ t nn'thldfrom rli^ors nf C imadinn win- . . . .  . pa^ .̂ Wi Know immmi ui.m uini.
ters, whore tropical frnlt grew In; _________ __________ 1........... , , - , .
Good pt'ople, yon cnmiilalii
porter on the executive.
Lower It close to the fire for 
three mliiulos to sear It. Raise 
it five or six indies alwve the 
fire and let It cook for 10 to 12 
minutes.
"As soon ns the Juice stnrt.s to 
hnblile, turn it over and do the! 
thf! necessary bill granting it Iq- .same on Hie other side. Twenty j 
dependence will b(* passed before or 25 minutes is right for a two- 
parliament tak(,*s Us summer re- indi steak.” 
cess There has been a eomplclej
agreement on the size of BrUl.sli START FIRE E A R ^  
bases their sovereignty and ad- As f'*i' Ha’ Hre. the dief said; 










fire long in advance. I stall
hack yurd.s, wlieie .social .secur- CANADIAN 1UUIT.\TEI> 
ily and ample einiiloynieiit cre-| A iierei'ptlvc young Canadian, , 
nie alnio.it an indifference tO|Svho i>'ceiitlv niiide a seardilng ’*"
, , . , , , , g ra d n a l lncrea:.(* as tlie  ye a rs  n,,, people o f V a n c m iv i................................ .............
I.Kliu. stamliiids aie ''ot"i I* \y, kno  belter tliiiii that.' |,*gpgy „ .servant of llie people lerslilri of lliese bases. Willie noth-;I'i 1 , 1 1
onsly Imrd to eompare. Wages ,, i,,,.,, ,,*vealed at m ne 40 to 4.-. mliinles ahead,
SS.*SS’" X ! T 3  THE DAILY COURIER ? ..... .... .......... .
m oney. .scrutiny of New Zealand was Ir-
BYGONE DAYS
al:n lower. Food (‘specially. „  M;u*l,ean
is dieap, good mid alnimlmil, 1 PulilisluT ami Isdilor 
CARS DEARER I’ulili.slied ever.v afternoon
! shout yonr taxes going iq) elglit liases,
ex-
Snell mannfaelured Items hm, cept Emmlii.v.s ami l>"ll'li',''i* ’d lO.! g,|||j ,.lu\iiffeiir
d o lla rs  o r  so. G et yc'> <" V a n - j n r l l is h  d e m a m l fo r 
conve r w he re  the c i t y ’ s .servants m iles  hnd lic e ii sca led dow n 
a ll a r r iv e  in
Is b e lle vm l th a t tlie  jean p re |m rc  o th e r th in g s  am i tlu  
120 !>(|ume guests can sw im  o r p la y  ganies, 
iw n  to  "T lte n  ge t people lo  he lp , G ive
ears m e  m o re  e \o e n '; | \ ( '.  Yet ae- 
I 'o r il l iu !  to llu* la tes t s ta tis tic ;;,
— —  !N e\v Z ea land  lias m ore  ear.s pe r . .  , ,  , ,
C iin  id a . :oid In i' lu 'cn  succeeded ,.;,p it;i i|p m  anv eonn lr* in the ^ '•d U 'r . I " 'd  ( i l f ie e  D e p a ilm e n t 
h \ M r  I '.  .1 W h llll:,, w tio  1ms rx e e p i the t 'n l le d  S lates G law .i
|)o,\|e Ave,, Ivelowiia. H.C. I'.V 
The Kelowna Courli'r l.imlled, 
Autluiri' 'd as Si’cond Class
I*  U*  iv  sci i n iues oao OCI U .-O KI. .. ...........  .. - . . o , . .
' C  uU lh cs com p le te  UK) m ile s  In  o rd e r to  ach ieve  a hem  son ie t iin g  to  do. Barbecu-
n h i ( 'Im v  ou t th e ir  s e lt lc m e iil.  The le rm s  o f the  f in - 'lo g  lake.H t im e  I t ’ s a le isu re
im rs e ve ry  d a y  ex- a n c la l s e ille n ie n i have nti to  now th in g . U s  ' ''■’'•'•lO’ Into
■ and S nm lnv and no t tieen (llvn lg e d , l i id  U Is u n -:a  re s lm n m it,  s t i in g  a t a eoun l.;r
1 0  Y E A R S  AGO
July, u t '"
F l n t  t .n t lu 'ra n  C h u rd i a( tlu* a r m e d  fr.m v I’ e ij i i i i i .  He w il l  lu* | ,a \ lo g  reee 'n tlv  exceeded tlie  Ca- 
r o r iu 'r  o f D oy le  .Avema* am i |o im d  la in  h.' Ins w ife  and fa in -  n rd la i i  (Ijtn re ,
R ic h te r S tre e t was de d le a le d  la,^l i l ' ' ,  , 'I'lp . e llm a le  nm  t al. o count on
S um lay, D e d ic a tio n  .sennon wa> ? '' '  credU  side I I ' l ie ii is  grow  In
('.e live red  by  Rev, W. l’'i iek, , 'i', '' g a i'd i'i i.  and h 'l '|  e\e and
, I -  , w ere  I i Io . , i i \1m i ; tin-- ' em' onK x l ie m e ly  w a rm  w e a th e r dm  -' i i o m  i,,d .iv , m a in  an am end- ,, ,„ |,h v  i,, y ,.,
hu: the  I ' ln t  tw o  weeks h .n  l.een n w u i I,, da- I ',, ' o fh e e  A c t, llu* |„.g ( ....t i.m ie ,
idea l fo r  f i u lt c ro i's , w ith  tlu* re- re g is tra tio n  .............  M te r ; :  ;m d ' /.,,g |.,p ,| |., r e iu o id v  (lae
M ilt m ost n o p s  are  d e m lo p liu ;  o tlu  r im iU n - m m k 'd  m C m i.ida  g,,,,,,,,., | „  u h ich  lo  le  Im; iq . d id -  
(a.st and f iu l t  is s iz ing  ui< w e ll w il l  l.c  tea e n d s  fo r each l. 'U e r ^ h ca lth v
.Mcmher of riie Caiuidiaii l’ rc-,.s 
Memle'i'-. Audit I’c.iri’mi of Clr-
c u l . i l i o n
Till* t ' . i j i a d u m  I’ i'e;,-. e cm'Iu 
■l\cl', etdilled to the Us,' fol )('• 
puhlic.illon of all n ‘W,* de,,pati'hcs 
ncdllc'd to It or till' A's.ocia 
1‘ ie 'is  or Hi'Utn,'. Ill llih. pni 
i tvl  also the local i i cW'  pi i h l l '
ardm nu; laliour.s 
cept S a tu rd
to tlu* flgUK
up l iy  t iu ' i . s in m  m u i p .o n o -  n rc ll '.c h m ld  ■mid the re  Is
( onf den i . N wh (I. e demanded by Ma- cm. he set up
man do wUh a.iU pi i iiundi , . ; "Koine people tire pnltlng Imr-
For Inst a few months 1 slimih ,̂.u.*ral i atlsfadioii lieeues In llieir holds. Caldi tlir
hke lo adventure Into the 'co in nrUiiln fish, dcmi ll and put it straight
nine hundred pm' montli  ̂ ,,n the harlieeue."
G’"'an 1 ........ i„
if the 
fl.'ld.rieiii  What a nilgld.v si„as  . p„,,Mhle In'the early part
iig,i could make at that 1 all* of pu> . g cornpromi.'.e has I
And to think that 1 nnul.y wept ,cached whldi gives a rea-s
II,,g. nie day in l.i-. when a pine i;,.|H(.iun,t of the C.vprus
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l' 'l|',dd I . h 'U t n im U  B a s i l  M i t c h ­
e l l ,  w l io  wa.s r e p o r te d  nds m g  
t>v. G e r m a n y  l. is t w e e k ,  Is now  
u  p o i le d  to l.e a pi !• o n e r  o f  w a r
;id,.VEMlS M.O 
lid '. 1:1 ;a
M l  11 F  I I .  i n -  t . l o . ' l
' 01 I Ills IP ' II, sp til. id of t 'e  I' ■
. ,d iu .u ic t i  o f  tlu Ho; a l  H an H  >d
u o i l i e r  a r t i c l e .
.■iO YI AUH AGO 
July, KUO
'Du* 1' Ire Hrigad'* liatt sccun d,
III the Miggc'dlon of NJr Claiule 
'.llles, .01 Alldi'lsoll ho.'i* llo//li* 
il v.hidi wiiiid.'i fol residts ,o e 
I. o 1 I, 1...........  I .if
■ ; ' l p : 11 I . ■ e p  11 e ; > i i 11 1 i i .
t-i w .del' piO' ui'e 1- .'lio.iii ( ’ .il'pir’ il fiii!i'ided a 
t'i! 'el o'). u';oi C..II ri. II' tiolil N'. . tl",', e I Xt.nMt'.l Fido ' i 
,e.l Cliidiol Uie llo/zle. '•.illnl F.iit Ri 1 '‘ l*<il
outdoor life w'llh iimlvalle. l op- 
" . i i l imli l .s  f.ir ' i i ' i i t  of every 
Kmil at low cost 
.Alp I . 'a-. inalil ' '  j.lil.* .'hll
qii.illf' fol ............ from
Idi id . ' r ro  leii to mil 'Cl ■ d ' grmlu- 
;,n.iii i'l.il di. iiU ''m)>' m'lii" ' .!■
, t,,| ■ e Ol 1' ■ ' ■ t .' i l l  II  lOl lV."
i'.i.i I m. ill.'1.1 i* M l ‘I
Ih ■ri'lii. All rt.gids of repiihlh ,i- • , , . . s’ " “ o'i* .*
tlon of special di'ipatehes lu'i'ein i J**1‘'"* • ' j . Ipiolilelii.— iv  o ffic e  desk assured  nu* th a t '
wee
' KiiWihiViiiii'rid!' -- canier dc- company would pay me I'licjxitY CIIANNKI. HWIM 
livn v Cliv and disiru’l ItOe pei . ih'aisaml (lolhirs for a year’s! a  Cmiadimi team 
nirrier liiiv eollei'llnc evei V Work. No wonder I lU'arly wept,' ..iw'liiiincrs, along w■ .................................  . . . . . . .  ..... , . lu is  .........
ed in Urifain lo allj'mpt to wre.st turn, 
in, ll I,,', , as ahi.M' And tlu'il pinple i a,'' tlu'ic is ihe Mtutll'li channel swim l'.•l■(.rd ^
,;i ,i| III H r  s(III |i,'i lio pii.i'if :l Wliv w.' are liu'lng fiom F.g.'pt. Slev.' MiHi.i ■ has i.i'c .
, , s', :,.I t i l l  li . . la' i i  ' ‘ (Ml to pi l l  on  the h i l i l . f  h e c a u ' i '  we  | d | ‘,h ho|ic' - l l u d  the
f,„ :i Mi.i'e II,,' IO, IK . oi lmi '  pi..;,re -m g  to.. f..-t F.lghl Helge Jcir.en, (1 f.'d ll liU'lie: am i II'l.Iiiliig .̂.i.
'n  t 'K  X x | ‘i(.*( o o f • I ' i i r  x t  fv'i (o r I unrlr(*d and (o r ly s e v e u  < lo ll« r« ; 240 |ionnd '', w il l  succecil in  w in - iica i 
1 (, m .i'i i;e  x:i 7.'. (oi :i p . o n t l i ' ; per m on th  A N D  U l ’ l O li, m.v i.ln g  t i l ls  hn ii( ii' fo r  Canada.
«n i7I Wtiniii nay yn Hut 1
Mnllhrw 16:15.
o f th ree  I G ill 1st aB .'iclies no l in i io i  ta n n  
1 t h  th e ir  g e n e ra litie s , I ’ e n to n a l ( 'onv lr
2 w .'id is  S u h m h a n  lu'cas.' w here  f '" '  Itd'.v s ta rte d  me at f i f t y  del-1 epaeli, Steve M i'l lo p '.  has a r r lv -  ' i ' tm m lm  o ii i  n  la llo n  l<
e a r r l. ' i ' o r  d . 'l iv i rv  i . i v l i ' i *  is ia 's  P ''i' m o id li
‘''"oo ps, i,..‘ pl.,i;i"! ' hv' c''are'iisvliig ir u lig y iT 'sh w .' Melloi) has are ShliFy Ciimph.'lt, III. am
2i|.'y ar (.III .l''hii F.i'kl, IH. ll.';' i.i.'' ii..\v
111" I' ii'tli of I'l.rlli 
Fdliihuigh for the i .h'I
<.:i .'i (lii :i p io n t l i - ; per m o n tli A ? :i)  l ’ ! h.  n i e  t i l l  o ida' fo r  t 'a n . l l ie  w h h h  takes |»lai'o fro m  I raitee
m IHi.'i, ■1 1 1);). ...p' .il."i pii'.', •'» .cut. tialided Auid' fdlicr two niernhern of Hu' team to Dovei on Augm I :i.
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\Cini.n SuiiseiItien 
Teletiluinr M tVarth 
M 2./096
! Saint Michael stid All Angels' 
Anglican Church was the scene 
jof a lovely wedding on June 25
............................ ..................................... . .............. .......... 2:20 o.m. when Miss Meredith
KELOWNA DAILY COUMgB. TOES.. JULY II. U K  fAGE i  daughter of Mrs. Charlotte
...... ' " ...... I ■ ..... ....— ..~  I Inn^*. Cambridge Ave.. became
D ouble Ring Cerem ony Links
Kelowna and Kamloops C oup le | C Q Q | l  X  A  U I N h V
HITHER A N D  Y O N
the bride of Mr. Owen Bruce 
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Gilbert Murphy of Kamhwps. 
The Venerable D. S. Catchpole 
............ ................... ............. - ................... ....... ' officiated. And the organ was
Holidaying in Kelowna are Mr.) Coming on their cruiser to visit played by Mrs. Pritchard.
•nd Mrs. Boyce Gaddes. , Lt. Colonel and Mrs. J. D. Gem-, bride was given in mai^
mill for several days at their l^iage by her grandfather. Mr.
Mils C. Smytlse of Montreal .ummer Isoine at VVibon’s Land- j  janes of Westbank. The
I* visiting her sister Mrs. \V. U. jjfj. Captain and Mrs. Trevor j-jjurch was beautifully decorated
Carrulhers and family, ; Bridges of Penticton. I with white pc-onies, maiden hair
Recent guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Staf-1 Esther Reed
Mr. and Mr^. Gordon Schramm ^̂ (1 iheir two sons are visi-| . , ,
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wan- n>rs of Mr. and Mrs. Russell bride chose a most be-
lesi and lamil.v of Regina and Chapin and are staying at the costing wedding gown with a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schramm Bluebird auto court, 
with their sons Douglas and'
Keith also of Regina.
short bouffant skirt of white or­
ganza over taffeta, the deep
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrat and cummerbund was caught into a 
thiee children of North Vancou-'bustle bow at back and her bod- 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reef have are enjoying a holiday in the ice. with a deep scoop neckline, 
returned to sixmd the summer m  b Kuipers' cottage on Hob- v.n.s softly draped with tiny cai> 
at their lakeshorc home at Cedar Road. 'jped sleeves. Her misty fingertip
Creek form Hollywood, Califor- ; veil was held in place by a fairy-
nla. I and Mrs. Duncan Ramsey crown of illu.sion net and
and two children of Calgary, are;pearls and she carried a cascade 
From Hamburg. N'ew York, arc . pending a few days at Katchem (j^.p pink roses.
Mrs. Lee J. Schreilx'is and her Ramp, Mr. Ramsey taught 
daughter Ruth, who are visiting , school here for several years, and 
Mrs. Schreioeis’ parents. Mr. js  seeing many of his old friends 
and Mrs. G. A. Carrulhers, and; again.
Mrs. Schreibeis’ brother Dr. E '
P. Carrutheis and family.
Tlie bridesmaids were Misa 
Sylvia Knowles, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Hilary Innes, 
.sister of the bride who was jun-
Several local residents have re- ior bridesmaid^. Miss Knowles 
turned home after an interesting Sown, with a short bouffant skirt 
Mrs. Jessie Buck has left for fibbing trip in the Caribix). Mr. |of chiffon over taffeta, satin 
a holiday at the co.ast where she and Mrs. H. A. Willis. Lake.shore i l^urKl scoop neck and slippers to 
will visit relatives and friends. 'Road, and Dr. and Mrs. W. J. match, was in calypso pink,
, , ,  . Sheehan of Santa Barbara, went I‘o '̂Lching the brides bouquet,
Vblting Mr. and . Irs. }  ‘ as far north as Qucsnel and | headdress vŝ as a white
Chapin during the past wceic taking in the Wil- kice whimsy trimmed with tiny
were her daughter an liams Lake Stampede, and fishing hows. She carried a cascade of
law, Mr. and Mrs. Croft ip many lakes en route. i white Esther Reed daisies.
Miss Hilary Innes wore a 
charming short bouffant dress of 
polished cotton in tones of pink
of Calgary.
OYAMA NEWS
Ginny Vanderbeck of West Van­
couver.
_______________  have been Toni and Sarah Jane
 ̂ . I Rose, children of Mr. and Mrs.
OYAMA—Visiting Mrs. A. I^ tt i Mark Rose, New Westminster. 
Is her daughter Mrs. J. vochctl^j^p staying with Miss Barbara 
and three children from Blue Rayman for two weeks. Is Miss 
River.
Mrs. Woodly and family from 
Vancouver are visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer.
I
Mrs, H. Taylor Is a patient Inj 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Residents of Oyama will be 
pleased to hear that Mr. andj 
Mrs. George Grover have re-| 
cently moved into the cottage
SCHRAMM INFANT 
IS CHISTENED
Jerrold Warren were the 
names given the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Schramm 
beside the Community Hall andj in a baptismal ceremony per­
formed by Rev. H. Epp at 
Christ Lutheran Church recent­
ly.
Godparents for Jerrold War­
ren were Mr. and Mrs. Clif­
ford Wanless of Regina.
Guests for the past two weeks 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Hayman^ Bluebird Bay Road, i varying from light pink to deep
rose against a white background. 
Her w i d e  cummerbund was 
caught in a bustle bow in back, 
and a coronet of daisies encircled 
her upswept curls. She carried 
a dainty basket of Esther Reed 
daisies.
The best man was Mr. Vernon 
Murphy of Kamloops, and the 
ushers were Mr. Duane Murphy 
of Kamloops and Mr. Donald 
Dolman of Kelowna.
Following the ceremony a large 
reception was held at the Kel­
owna Aquatic. Mr. Basil Jennens, 
uncle of the bride, was toast­
master, and the toast to the
When You Shop 
The FOOD Ads 
EVERY WEEK
Smart Shoppers, by comparing prices in The 
Daily Courier know how to find the best 
values and save money, too!
will be the new caretakers of the 
community property. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover and two sons came 
from Penticton, where they have 
been residents for a number of 
years.
WajTic Sproule, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Sproule of Thorsby, 
Alta., is spending the summer 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sproule.
So far 64 children have regis­
tered for the Red Cross swim­
ming classes under the direction 
of Miss Jeanette Gabel. The 
clas.ses, held, each Tuesday and 
Thursday morning at the CNR 
station, are under the sponsor­
ship of the Oyama Community 
Club.
The Oyama Community Club
MR. AND MRS. OWEN BRUCE MURPHY
(Photo by Paul Ponlch Studios.)
Mrs. Charlotte Innes, mother 
of the bride, chose a silk print 
sheath dress in a geometric pat­
tern of emerald green on a white 
background. Her hat was a high 
crowned cloche of white straw 
and mohair with emerald green 
touches and she wore a corsage 
of white gardenias and feather­
ed carnations.
The charming ensemble of Mrs. 
bride was proposed/by Mr. E. I Murphy, mother of the groom, 
W. Knowles who is also an uncle consisted of a linen print sheath 
of the bride. I dress of turquoise and white top­
ped with a redingote of turquoise. 
Her hat and accessories were ] 
white and she wore a corsage of| 
white carnations.
After the reception the bride | 
and groom left on a honeymoon 
tour of the State of Washington, 
the bride looking very smart in 
a yellow cotton sheath dress with 
white hat and accessores, and 
wearing a corsage of white car­
nations. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
will reside in Kelowna on their | 
return.
i d
Rutland W l Plans 
Raspberry Social
The Rutland Womens Institute 
met recently at the home of the 
secretary Mrs. A. W. Gray and 
made final plans for a raspberry 
social in aid of the Kelowna Hos­
pital Auxiliary, to be held in the 
recreation hall at the Centennial 
Park Wednesday evening.
Formal presentation of the hall 
to the Park Society wiU be made 
I at that time, with Rutland’s 
will be catering by way of an "Miss McIntosh”  Mary Lou Boyd 
outdoor barbecue for the square making the presentation on their 
dance evening, to be held on the behalf.
.sports field. Saturday, Square j The meeting also completed 
dancers from up and down the plans for the annual flower show
Founders Lunch To Highlight 
Business Women's Convention
WINNIPEG (CP)—Thirty years! Lady Henrietta Banting, widow 
.go 18 dolegales g.therid hero ^ S l r
valley have indicated their in­
tention of attending this novel 
outdoor event, at which Chuck 
Inglis will be one of the callers.
Vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Gray are Mr.s. John Dunbar and 
son from Calgary.
Vi.siting at the home of Mrs. 
Phil Davidson is her daughter, 
Pat. from Ocean Falls, and Mi­
chael .Stewart of Vancouver.
to be held Aug. 3.
MEETING MEMOS
The annual meeting of the re­
gional hospital auxiliary was held 
at the Kelowna Golf Club at noon 
today. About 30 delegates were 
present, and the guest speaker 
was Mrs. A. J. Tripp, president 
of the B.C. hospital auxiliaries, will be the guest speaker.
for the first convention of the 
Business and Professional Wom­
en’s Clubs in Canada.
Today, 360 members represent­
ing clubs in all provinces are 
attending the 30th annual meet­
ing of the Canadian Federation 
of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs.
Delegates include Mrs. Doro­
thy Heneker Cummins of Mont­
real, the first president of the 
federation, and M. Ethel Thorn­
ton of Winnipeg, the first vice- 
president and secretary-treasur­
er.
One of the highlights of the 
five-day meeting is the founders’ 
luncheon Wednesday to honor 
the original members. Charter 
clubs were Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon, Victoria and Vancou­
ver. Miss A. Josephine Dauph- 
inee, 84. of Vancouver, a mem­
ber of the Vancouver club since 
1923 and a charter member of 
the Canadian federation in 1930,
discoverer of insulin, will speak 
at the closing session. She is di­
rector of the cancer detection 
clinic associated with Women’s 
College Hospital in Toronto.
Delegates will consider resolu­
tions from many of the 158 clubs 
across Canada. They include a 
resolution from tho North Tor­
onto club asking the government 
to make the Red Ensign the Ca­
nadian national flag and a mo­
tion from Sydney, N.S., urging 
tho federal government to abolish 
trading stamps.
RUTLAND
Westbank forty years ago, was| 
visiting friends In Westbank.
Mrs. Gordon McCaulder has | 
returned from a visit to Prince | 
George.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Popp ofj 
Prince George spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. Popp.
Mr. Jim . Cook has left for 
Spencer’s Bridge where he will] 
be working for a time.
Mrs. Pat Kirkaldy and son ] 
Brian, have returned to their 
home in Victoria after spending] 
a holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Webber have 11 
returned from a holiday spent at| 
Quesnel.
Mr. Geoffrey Paynter has been I 
attending Junior Forest Wardens’ 
Training Camp at Evans Lake | 
near Squamish.
Pat Jonsson aind her grand­
father Mr. W. Stevenson loft! 
July 2 for Ixis Angeles where | 
they will be visiting relatives.
J -
RUTLAND—Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Reith and daughters Linda and 
Barbara of North Vancouver are 
visiting Mr. Keith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reith.
Mrs. Wesley Barber has just I Mrs. J. R. Allan and two sons j
/■
\ \
returned from a two weeks stay 
in Vancouver where she visited 
her mother, Mrs. II. J. Brink- 
hurst.
Mrs. John Calgouw motored to 
the coast recently, taking her 
parents from Kelowna with her 
to visit relatives In Victoria. 'The 
trip wa.s made via the Fraser 
Canyon, and tho return trip via 
Port Angeles, Senltlo and Wen- 
ntchee.
from Corning, Sask,, are spend-1 
ing a holiday with Mrs. Allan’s j 
sister, Mrs. and Mr. Gordon | 
Griffin.
W ife Helps Hubby] 
Through Law By 
Taking BoariJers
Mr. Earl Minter and his son 
Bryan wore recent visitors at the 
liome of Mrs. W. F. Scholl.
Mr. and Mrs, (Icorgc Grum- 
inetl of Grand h’orks visited 
their son-in-law and (laughter, 
Mr, and Mr.s. Clllforcl Schell.
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams of Kel­
owna took the service at the RiiL 
land United Cliurch on Sunday 
morning.
Mr. and Mr.s. Kdwln W.ve of 
Langley, B.C,, were weekend 
visitor,s at tlie home of Mrs. 
Wye's paieiits, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Mugford,
Mr. and Mr.s. Aiilirey Wanless 
and family of Edmonloii, are 
visiting Mr. Wanless’ parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs, L. M. Wanless, and 
his brollier and sluter-ln-lnw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaek Wunless.
WESTBANK
SUMMER FASHIONS COVERED UF
111 r M i ' i  d i M i i w t i i l  , \ < )  i l ) ; i  t i o n ,  i l . i i k  l . i  l i g l i l  I t
l ‘ , .1 1 C h i l l  I ' l t e  W . i v  I I ' l n l  I t v  ‘ l l ' i v l l l  i l u ' . '  , i | . -  I l l  .1'
. ,!i.- \ri .ch ,\! In.I'll wi'.i'.i' (.iliih' At I i);lit I.
ii-f? ' f r  *!0!!r I'.ij'i' * unnttmr (■mintson on tic* 'oim- '
111, j 'C i\|'.iU_v .111.1 II 1 1 - ' iiit'i i Iiciih’ , a iitifiril ail la
.i.'liii'v 1 11 \\ nil till (i iii).’i ui.'Ki I 
I ■ 1 ,1 . Ill',, t ll dll'  I t li.i IK
I 'll -I i.iiii' 1 1 1 It I ,11' .1
pfnriu'sl f.ir .ur-romtitinnefl in
l . ' U ' . l
VANCOUVER (C P )- ln  a com- 
fortnblo old eight - room house 
Lois Smith looked after her eliil- 
clreii, cooked, sonihbed and made 
beds for ns many as .seven stu­
dent iKiarclers to earn money toi 
keep her husband at his law] 
books.
“ U's been fun and I'd do It 
ngnln,”  she said afltu’ 30-year-old 
Josepli C. Smith gradualed in law 
at tho University of BiTllslT Co­
lumbia, standing third in a clasti 
of (i.'-).
The eouiile had one elilld wlien i 
he enrolled in 19,57. Last October 
two moi'e—twin girls—were liorn,: 
one In a taxi and tlie other latim 
n hospital. ' E
Joe won scholarships and lim\-1 
aiTes eaeli year to cover his 
fees. T.nst summer he was a rail­
way sleeping-car conrhiclor. The 
summer liefore tliiit he took eon- 
traets for lawn-m o w i n g  anti 
draln-tlle Installation.
Mrs. Smith, a graduate nurse, 
could have madi' inori' money in 
shorter liours nursing than In 
keeping a boarding lioose Imt de- 
elfled she would rather be with 
her children at home,
Before studying law, .loe tauglit 
three year.s In Vancouver schools.
, ■ ... , i Previous to ttud lu> Interrupted
I’at Wallace, of Vancouver has;|,,,
been visiting at the homes of, |„ j  „ „ f,„.' the
Mrs, M, E. G, Piilohard and Mr. Latter Day Saints, Ills
and Mrs. McCaiiiiey, jwlfe served a similar mission In
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Colllnson' 
and family of Vancouver have; 
takiui up residence In tluTr sum-' 
mer lakesliore home for Die, 
summer. I
Mr. ai.d Mrs, Cameron Alrd 
and family were visitor;, al the 
home Ilf Airs, M. IT. G, PiTtcliard 
oil their wa>p III sellle in Cal-
Kal \ .
Ml aiiil .Ml; , ( Ilf Van- 
.'1111','. I ,11 e ; |ieni||n« the ,- iminiei 
III tl',1 ll l.il.e tilin' hiiiiu .it W e  U'
Ml 1 l.iii i.ii Ilf V.iiiciiiu er, 
aim liM'd amt went to .m IkmiI la
WESTBANK -> Mr. and Mrs. 
J. McCartney of Vaiieoiiver have 
moved into their .summer ■ Inke- 
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For lloiiie Milk Delivery
The Daily Courier comes right to your door with complete lists of 
food values available in your favorite food store. You can make 
up your week's shopping list and see how you can save. . .  on the 
many wonderful specials offered. Keep in mind, too, that the 
stores that advertise the most have the fresh foods you want. 
Their supplies are always moving and being replaced on t  h e 
shelves with fresh stock.
Watch For The 








George Agar Justified 
In Handling Of Club
At tun e wii-ki t.'iti t re.
|U.fh. 'Ihi- Daiiv tv,,.iitr It..- Uaim e
|«d t >i.c lui.l'ifly ifiut Ay.df (IrdU-i A^jr Uefisiitc! v quit
|wai le iljjrutlij as lodth lif u>e the t uliddiaiis b»it has tiul an- 
Ivenif ri t'anadiaiis and wouUl iMJUiu'til inhere he will go next.
be takiins a like The ouitiu'.ei^y ai>t>iirently
—  - started when tht* team question*
c*d Agar’s handling ol the club’s 
financial affairs.
At a meeting Friday night U 
iwas decidtyl to hand the fran- 
ichlse of the team over to the 
players for the \W>41 season. It 
'i«  to be run on a co-oi»erative
Kelowna women golfers again,
their monthly medal round
Ifw  Julv on Thur.sday, it was an- ‘ ‘ •‘ ‘̂ ''' '̂ ’̂^•'8 f thf. H,d>Inoimceil today. hed in h.s hatidlutg of he e ub
Players are asked to arrange ... the team was '
Itheir own games and time or .-.1 to him to oi>erale as In. saw 
phone the captain at PO 2-4109. f i t ._________ _________________
Shortstop Crowned Hero 
A fter Leading Spokane
1 'By THE CANADIAN PRIhSS jhihs. Including a fourth inning,
: triple bv Ray Rippelmcycr ofi 
An Injured shortstop goes down g^j^^jp  ̂ single in the scv-| 
lin Pacific Coast League h i s t o r y D a n n y  O'Connell. j 
las th'2 hero of tlie I960 All-Star i -phey used every player oiij 
khme. 'their 22-man roster, including!
1. .Sixikane’.s Charley Smith, side- five ,>itche^. «c e p t  fo>-^^hurler 
llinccl by a groin injury q'h,.^game phuVd in SiK.kaiie
E l S ’  « f " a  ‘ Idnch^t^r a^l■ow.cl of 10.018.
■ninth Inning with one man on and SCORES TWICE
Itho All-Stars leading 3-2. j Indians scored their first
I The small but powerful batter second when Ron
Icame through with a home nin raced home on a sacrifice
yer the left field fence to give (.etcher Jim Pagliaroni.
}e Indians a 4-3 victory. j  Fairly got aboard on a single andj
|16 INNING 'moved up on a fly-out.
ONE NEW INJURY
t
W ayne Robinson Content 
W ith Lions in 2nd W eek
Head coach Wavne Robinson, "very, very impiresscd’’ particu-jArvvd Bimtms. from the Univen 
showed mo e comeiiUnent than larly with Fullbacks Dv>u Vicicjsity of loronto. fnnu end ixvai. 
usual in his B.C. Lions Monday,and Nub Beainer, lx>th reUirnees. jtion to tackle and Jim tu iey 
after he had put the team through! said iiiHxnt halfback Bob^fiom guaid back to ceiitic.
a heavy workout including a Jeter of Iowa and yv’ung 1'“ " ’ li-ijRi.'Y iv j i in ED
limited scrimmage and Furey was the Uons only in-
prolcfctictn plsys. uta tx>th shovuni  ̂ up \ t̂ll
Commenting on players Indi-ialso.’ ' 
vidually, Robinson said he wasi Monday Robin.son
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUE8.. JULY 12. ISM
Swimming, Diving Trials 
Get Ready In Winnipeg
By AL VICKERY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
I  
ijiiry us the team entered the last 
Kwiteheti five days of it.s Kelowna hard- 
iwork training camp He had his
.......j hand stepped on while making a
play and was taken to ho.spital 
dieie for X-rays. Hi;> condition is 
not yet known.
Others still on ilie Injured list 
are Fullback Roy Canioron 'staph 
infection*, tiuard Jw  Cairuthers 
Ishmildi-r injury* and Halfback 
Sonny Homer 'knee injury*.
C a n u l l ie is ,  how e ve r, hud tha  
pads (111 fo r  a s h o rt sp e ll M o n ­
day bu t i t  1.1 n o t y e t know n  i f  h t  
jw i i l  re tu rn  ije rm a n c n t ly .
BACK ON ROSTER
Back on the Lcos roster Mon­
day after being out with injuries 
w ere Tackle U r b a n  Henry, 
'Tackle Gordie Mitchell, Fullback 
:Vcrn Lofstrom, End Bill Herron 
'end centre Doug Mitchell.
' Friday will be the team’s la.st 
training day. Tliey .stage* tlieir 
inter-squad game Saturday. Tic- 
ikets went on sale here Monday 
jfor the gume.
ond of the two-heat compctttlon,' Fans are still welcomed to at-
HONS' JETER SHOWING UP WELL
■ -  .u B.C. Lions import halfback
ITie All-Stars scored all their Bob Jeter of Iowa dives for the
.s in the second inning on a rapping out a___ n^mnn ball during Monday’s workout
ible by Jim Baumer of Salt scamj^ring 
:e City. The Bees’ second Condc s
home on Ramon 
sharp single to centre.}
Ibclieman droye in Bill Causion of* Catcher Mike B ru^ey  ^ e d :  
IPOMland and Jose Pagan and Spokane s decisive mn^^
Haller of Tacoma. double and advanced to third on
of the team at its Kelowna
training camp. Head Coach 
Wayne Robinson said Jeter is 
showing up “ very well” , thus 
far in training. The team enter-
•The All-Stars banged out six
an error by Seattle right fielder 
Gordy Coleman.
All-Stars 030 000 000-3 6 3 
Spokane 010 001 002—4 12 1 
Nichols (Vancouver!, Ripplc- 
meyer (Seattle), (3). Lovenguth. 
(Portland) (5). Fisher (Tacoma) 
(7). Fox (Sacramento) (9), and 
Haller Tacoma, White (Van­
couver) (6); Nelson, Semproch, 
(3) Giallombardo (5), Rakow (7), 
Young (9) and Pagliaroni, Brum- 
ley (6)
'6k.
\ . Rifle Shoot 
Results At 
Penticton
Law Stops Threat In 
As NL W in s  All-Star
idecided on the best time. Hi.s tend the practicc.s 
f ,1.1 jtlmc of 18:59,6 was about 21 sec-;
■ WINNIPEG (CP) One tiUe, J Canadian rcc-
jwas decided in advance and 35 seconds better
jelub house still is under construe-|y^gg gandy Gilchrist. 14-
ition; otherwise everythmg is m i^gr-old youngster from Ocean 
readiness for the 1960 Olympic|pgj,g^ 3 ^ ., who won the first 
ed its last five days of training trials and open Canadian swim-jj^^gj Toronto’s Kurt Pluntke,
here Monday with a heavy ming and diving c h a m p i o n s h i p s ' h e a t ,  had 
workout and a scrimmage. See official opening at the suburban | gjgj^j
story elsewhere on this page. 'Fort Garry pool today, icontestants.
(Photo by Charles E. Giordano) pj ĵ̂ g ^eats will be runlof the .season, set for 7:30
gram for the three-day affair to;off during the afternoons, with'night at Ogopogo Stadium, will 
decide the make-up of Canada’s the finals at night at the 25-1 feature a swimming race by 
lO-member swimming - diving
Lions To Race 
At Aquacade
The second summer aquacada
team for the Summer Olympics
metre long jxx)!. Manitoba Swim-j members of the B.C. Lions foot- 
ming Association officials hope'ball team, Aquatic Manager 
in Rome, officials ran off thejthe 1960 championships w i 11 Jack Brow announced 
gruelling 1,500 metre men’s free i prove a stepping stone towards 
style event Monday n i g h t ,  having the 1967 Pan-American 





! DETROIT (A P )—Gordie Howe, 
five times the National Hockey 
JL.eague’s most valuable player, 
today signed a contract for his 
15th season with Detroit Red 
/ings.
The m m ’s all - time leading 
lint-maker, Howe was the first 
led Wing to come to terms for 
^he 1960-61 campaign. His salary 
vns not disclosed.
General manager Jack Adams, 
vho calls Howe hockey’s great- 
c.st player ever, said ” I think the 
iiig guy can score 50 goals thi.s 
Kcar.”
Howe. 32. Is aiming to become; 
^he flr.st NHL player to reach 
the 1,000-point mark. He needs 
nnly 23 more {xilnts, nlxnit two 
normal months of work for him, 
Jo bit that milestone.
n io  200-pound right winger 
lias scored 41G goals and 531 ns- 
pl.sts for 977 polnt.s. The only 
player with more goals Is the 
fabled Maurice Rieharcl of Mont- 
j-cnl Canndlens, who has a total 
of 905 points.
Howe, from Floral, Sask,, 
[joined the Wings in tlie 1910-47
By JOE REICHLER |
NEW YORK (AP) — National 
^ague manager Walter Alston 
will go for an All-Star sweep 
Wednesday by sending Vern Law 
against the American League at 
Yankee Stadium. Law is a mem-n 
5sr of the Pittsburgh Pirate 
ntching staff which led the Na- 
ional Leaguers to a 5-3 victory 
at Kansas City Monday
; Law threw seven pitches in 
i stopping a ninth - inning threat 
and preserving Monday^s victory 
for team mate Bob Friend, who 
. 1 pitched one-hit ball for three
Results of the annual Penticton innings. It was the N L ’s
rifle shoot held at the Peach victory in 28 mid-summer 
City’s range over the weekend are I the AL and the
as follows: I second for Friend against one
They are listed in order of defeat, 
first, second and third, and in 
some cases fourth and fifth.
200 yards—H. Palmer, 45; J.
Vccqueray, 45, D. Hill, 44, C.
Lee, 44.
500 yards—R. Weeks, 49; J.
Vccqueray, 47; T. Westfall, 45;
W. (Zousins, 45.
600 yards—C. Lee, 43; J. Vec- 
quqeray, 42; W. Cousins, 42; H.
Palmer.
200 and 600 yards — J. Vcc­
queray, 87; C. Lee, 87; W. Cous­
ins, 86; H. Palmer, 86; J. Lee- 
son, 84.
High aggregate—J. Vccqueray,
134; C. Lee, 132; R. Weeks, 132;
W. Cousins, 131, J. Leeson, 125.
Grandparent shoot—C. Lee, 21;
W. Cousins, 21.
Team shoot, three ranges—Kel­
owna 654. Penticton 625.
Eight of Lopez’ 10 pitchers itroit’s Frank Lary and Kansas
pitched Saturday or Sunday. Mon̂  
bouquette’s last outing was an 
8-0 victory over the Yankees Fri­
day night. The Chicago White 
Sox manager had to use two 
pitchers who worked Sunday, De-
John Gonie Has 
Lead In Derby
John Gonie of Kelowna leads 
the Kinsmen Fish Derby with his 
seven-pound trout but results are 
still to come from Summerland 
and Penticton.
Second thus far is Jack Mac- 
Callum of Vernon with a six 
pound, six ounce fish and third 
is Dolph Brown of Vernon with 
Relief artist Elroy Face, third} a six pound, four ounce trout.
City’s Bud Daley.
The only hit in their two in­
nings was an eighth-inning pinch 
single by St. Louis star Stan 
Musial who established four rec­
ords with his 18t.. game, 56th at 
bat, 18th hit and 35th total base.
BIG OVATIONS :
Both Stan and Ted Williams, 
the brilliant Boston slugger, re­
ceived tremendous ovations from
Twenty-ycar-old Bill Slater of 
Vancouver won the race.
While the 60-lap race was go­
ing on in the smart new pool, 
workers were hammering and 
sawing inside the nearby club 
house, but the prospects were 
that the meet would be over be­
fore the structure is finished. 
T^e competitors are prepared to 
take their after-race showers in 
their hotel rooms.
200 COMPETE
About 200 swimmers and divers 
are vying for places on the
Another attraction on tap to- 
, night is a water skiing exhibition 
j by members of the Kelowna Aqua 
Lieutenant-Governor Errick F. S^Club.
Willis of Manitoba will officially 
open the championships tonight.
MAIN CONTENDERS
Leading the parade of swim­
mers to the meet are Sara Bar­
ber of Brantford, Ont., who rep­
resented Canada in the British 
Empire Games in 1954 and 1958; 
and Canadian record holders 
Slater and Ed Cazalet of Van 
couver, Steve Rabinovitch and
swimming races and diving ex­
hibition by Gordie Brow and 
Dave Mangold.
Aqua Ski Club 
Sets Meeting
^ X « , 1 -D w Kelowna Aqua Ski Club will
______ ________________________  ............Cameron Grout of Montreal; Bob.^oijj g general meeting 8 o’clock
the crowd of 30,619. WQliams, in'olympic team, to be coached by Wheaton of Victoria; Marg Iwas-|^Qrnorrow night at the Yacht 
his 17th game, grounded out in} John Faulkner, swimming coach Katy Campbell of Van-
his only appearance, as a pinch} at the University of Western On-
The game was played in swel­
tering 100-degree heat.
hitter in the second inning. jtario, London.
The American League used a| Slater, a member of Canada’ s 
record 25 players but only six of 1956 Olympic and 1958 British 
them hit safely against the five Empire Games teams, swam 
opposing pitchers. The big blow smoothly to victory in the sec-
Pirate pitcher, e a r l i e r  had 
stopiied another A m e r i c ,an 
League threat by getting Luis 
Aparicio to bounce into sixth­
inning double play with the bases 
loaded.
SHARE IN SHUTOUT
The trio from the league-lead­
ing Pirates worked a combined 
5 1-3 innings, allowing no runs 
and only one hit, a second-inning 
single by Baltimore’ s Ronnie 
Hansen off Friend.
American League manager A1 
Lopez, who used six pitchers, 
indicated he would start south­
paw Whitey Ford of New York 
Yankees in the second game. 
Ernie Banks, NL home run and




Earl Fortney and Vern Burnell 
bla.sti’d out liomo runs Monday 
night in leading their Rutland 
Rovers to a 12-4 victory over 





HENLEY - ON - THAMES, 
England (CP) — Four Briti.sh 
oarsmen from the University of 
British Columbia, who paid their 
own way to Britain in a bid to 
get to the Olympics, had theirm.nonm
RBI leader, slammed th^ students, billed here as
the game s three homers off Bill •■Vancouver f o u r ” were
MonbouqucUo <?f beaten by St. Edmund Hall
on in the fust innhig to feato Lincoln Colleges of Oxford
tluoc-iun attack. ___ .. ..nvlncc fniif-i The Oxford
was an eighth-inning home run
by Detroit’s A1 Kaline off Mil- MONDAY’S FIGHTS 
waukee righthander. Bob Buhl.
The drive came after Kuenn had By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
reached base on an error and j^cw Orleans — Henry Hank, 
reduced the NL lead to 5-3. 1591̂ ^̂ Detroit, outpointed Hank
The Americans threatened In^Casey, leo^i, Los Angeles. 10. 
the last of the ninth. With one} Boston—Pat McCarthy Jr., 135, 
out, Baltimore’s Jim G e n t i 1 e Boston, and Larry Boai'dman, 
singled off Buhl after catchcr}i3s, Tampa, Fla., drew, 10. 
Smoky Burgess of Pittsburgh had 
dropped his foul hoist, and Jim 
Lemon of Washington walked.
Alston, who managed Los An­
geles Dodgers to a pennant last 
year, then summoned Law who 
got 13altimore’s Brooks Robinson 
on an easy fly and disposed of 
Kuenn on a liner where Roberto 
Clemente, another Pirate, made 
the final out.
couver; and Janice Shepp of Win­
nipeg.
Irene MacDonald of Toronto. 
Canada’s No. 1 diver who made 
a big splash at the last British 
Empire Games, and Ernie Meis­
sner of Kitchener. Ont., holder of 
the Canadian tower and spring­
board championship, head the 
list of divers.
In addition to the men’s and 
women’s events, the youngsters 
also will get a crack at titles, 
for both girls and boys in 13-14 
years, 11-12 and 10 - and - under 
classes.
Club.
All members are urged to at­
tend.
Have Gravel Will TYavel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  F ILL  




Pb.: Days 4-4141. Res. 2-3406
Del C r a n d a 11, Milwaukee 
entcher. walloped a .solo .shot in 
(the second off Monbouquette, who 
was tagged for five hits and foui'j i," 
}runs before giving way to Balti- I move’s Chuck Estrada in tlie 
third.
Willie Mays, the Snn Francisco 
Giants star, had n flrst-innlng 
triple, a second-inning single, 
and doubled later off New York’s 
Jim Coates. He came within sev­
eral feet of becoming the first 
man in All-Star competition to 
lilt for the cycle when his drive to 
right off Cleveland's Gary B<*11 In 
the .sixth was snared by Harvey
Boris Knbatoff led the losers 
at bat with a pair of singles and 
a triple,
Joe Ostress collected the win- „ f  ch'veland.
easons as a shy 1R-year-old. He nlng piteliers' lionors and Allen 
urvlved a sc'i'les of tnlnries, one}Unrning suffered llie loss. |AL OIJTIIIT
vltli'al, and will estahliili 11 team' Over the weekmid. the Rovers The' National Leagiii
Sports Car Rally 
Taken By Spokane
TRAIL (C P )—Tlie Sports Car 
Club of Spokane took two of the 
three top prizes in the Koknnee 
Sports Car Club’s petite Alpine 
rally.
Tlie team trophy and the Coupe 
Dcs Dames was awarded to Spo­
kane momhors. First overall In 
the rally was won by Barry Arnett 
and his wife Florence from the 
Puget Sound SCS 
A Yakima Valley SCO entry 
crewed by Bill Wear and Doan 
Ilnnnlg, was second with third 
place going to Henry Plltock HI 
and his fallier, Henry Pltlock Sr. 
The Coupe Dos Dames Trophy 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS was won by Sheila Barrett and 
» I X K ' t b e r .  Mrs. II. Barrett of 
REMEMBER WHEN . . . Spokane, who placed 2lst overall
I ’or the .second lime In erleket wllli 498 points, 
eolleeted lilstorv, a lest match was alian-
in the coxless fours. The Oxford 
crew won by four lengths In six 
minutes 44 seconds.
Tlie Daily Telegraph said the 
men rowed "most gal­
lantly”  blit w o r e  not good 
enough.
Tlie event was part of the 
Amateur R o w i n g  Association 
summer trials for the Romo 
Olympics.
Tlie four UBC oarsmen are 
Graham L e s l i e ,  23; Gordon 
Green, 25; Osrlc Armstrong, 23; 
and Charles Lnnkester, 21.
Pongevlty record at tlie start of won an 
ae.xt season. F.hhle Goodfellow tennlals. 
blaved 14 seasons wltli Detroit} It wa­
ll-7 deei.sion over
bof(2fe hanging np Ills skates. ('(•nliMmials wlio have pulled out 
La.st season Howe, who seoredjof tho Kelowna and District loop 
I73‘ jioints. won tlie Hart tro|)hy,'due to lark of players.
I|!\.s' the NHL’s mo.st valuable' Hugh Stewart, Vern Hnrnell and 
Iplftyer, for the fifth time, more John Duzik hanged liomer.s for 
lUinn anyone else, and w.is the winners and Brian Droiiglit 
Inafued t() the league’;; fir.st all- eomieeted with a four-bagger for 
IstiM' team for the .seventh time, the losers.
Cen- 12 hits to the AI.’s six. all but cloned wilhont n Imll being bow- 
lone of them In ilu' first five led 22 year.-* ago today when rain 
the la.st game for the j innings when they scored all their fell for the fourth siieeessive day
runs for a 5-0 lead. at the famous Old Trafford
“ it wa.s a darn good game grounds .it Manchester. The se-i 
aftc'i- the fir,sl inning,”  com- ries lielween England and Ans-| 
menled Lopez wryly, "Monhoii- Iralla ended in a deadlock as' 
qiiette had good stuff tint lie wasoaeh scored one victory, with' 
a little nervous, The guy wdth the two matelies drawn. Another 
most rest was the worst iiilehcr|lesl match had lieeii rained ont 
1 had out there today.”  lat Old Trafford in 1890,
DANNY ROSE FILLS THE BILL
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
o f news pictures you  arc 







By ^IARI,E^^ K. GIORDANO ; lor a Vancouver eaudy firm the s|iut. He II a shoe hiee or a e(|ulpmeiil is approximately $:15,-
(C o u r le r  B ix ir tu  E d ito r )  iiquirt from teiullvg to equipment guard for a player’.s helmet, he';, 000, not ineludlag traliiiag faelll-
, with the Lions, is here willi the temly to fulfill any lued, ties such as work-out hags, .sleds
"Hey Daniiv how ttliuil jq iu,|.\M.,.k training Duiing a l eguhlr .• ea;.on. In- and olhn s.
|hiy .Misiiendei . e.nup. eluding pre-iralniug, the l.ioie An Inteie.‘,lmg sidelight of the
"nanny tiiy helmet jiet eraek- llelore the te;im h it Vaneou- go lluough an average of Sl.'gOOO Lions’ uniforms Is tliat they were 
It'd, hnw nlxiiit n rjew one',’ "  ver for tlic’lr Kelowna eamp. It worth of e(|ulpmenl, designed from U.S. teams, Pauls
' l  need another knee p.id was l).mn\'s Job lo see th.it all| l);i(my, who's been with the -('lueago Hrowns; Stilpes -Ore- 
|t)aim' . one of mine IS worn out”  p.uapheiiialia was in order, team since it i iiteied the Wll'll gon; Swealer.s -- Chicago Hears 
n.iimy. any ehanee of Befoi e the team loiiv es on road |„ p,if,p s.i vs it eo; ts appi oxl- and Stoekliigs --- Chicago Card!
tiqis (lining their WIFU feln-d-
.iii>
Igetlliig toe a new |)iitr of shoe
Lj.(, l i ' " '  ule ll’s ui> to Dannv to see Unit
These me tint a few of the re-'.ill equipment (iiiilorms, etc, ■ 
liinesls tilled out adiuiuately , is luiekeil and MiUieteiitly leudv 
Jrapidly awl dally by Oaimv Uo'.e, when arriving at their dcstlna-
tsiuhniient man wllli tlie HC. lion,.)(>n-i FooUi.'dl team.
And <k*n't tiiiiiK h ,
lair of sS.'e H -.hue . l( he ha-a'l Wh.'ii a |il.tv.-r needs am thing ‘
s:Uk) to equip one player, mil-.
He sa> ii the club ha-; eiioiigh After all said and done, what 
equipment 111 lock to ontlit 7,’i does D.imiv think of his Jnb -‘T 
men. h”
, All of the Lams’ equqnnenl i'. A; M; ling Danny Is Hobby 
onlv part of nie'vai. folly iqipral-a-d beli.r.- . mdi Aekle , wla. ala, works at an- 
,M-a-on and any Units lightly other job apail from the l.loiis 
gieen to III,- CiiKei It) leioii.
*oi them hi sffw'k tt’ s no prohU'in in the way of (Hpitfiment, Dnmiv i*f Uitiuli Culuiubia It am m jun 'iim i.aim, end Uicu ; t«v hei< 
far Dannv to get tln-m (pit(’ k, mn-l la- •'Dannv on Uie .-q-ot,' >or team-, m \ainon\>'i. S.itnrdav " lU i an iniei •.•quad
D a n n y  w h i *  w'Oilta a.!» a n  H itb . t '« l l) n n ig li  he '# neven ie,dl> fail on* Tot.d value ('•f the team’s gain*- at Cil.* larl iOval ,
I ,
, Howi-vi-r that’ 
e.m’l get a (ob 
H lao ii ' ill'l l
*13
' \w l
Add |« Y«nr Allniin
or Send l liciu to l<'riciids
All staff photos published in 
the Cmirh-r mo avinlnblc in 
large 5 x7  she. Orders may t)« 
|ilae(-(l nt llto bn.'din-K.s (ifflce
O n ly  $1 .00  r .u d i
rius 5'’ j Hales l a i
i i i r  n . \ i i Y c o iiR iiiR
No i*hmio Ordera Pleaaa
Mrs. Albert Raymond is sentimental. EacK 
time she visits her bank Safety Deposit Box she 
scolds herself for not having her old fashioned 
family jewelry re-set.. .but somehow she hasn’t 
the heart to change it. So it stays with her 
papers and securities, safe in the bank vault.
Ellen Ramsay doesn’t own a diamond y e t . . .  
hut she’ll have one soon in an engagement ring. 
Like most girls she has plans for marriage and 
her growing Savings Account in the Bank of 
Commerce is caimarked for wedding expenses 
and purchases for her first home.
Precious jewels from the past. . .  happy plana 
for the future . . .  the Bank of Commerce helps 
protect both. Whatever hanking services you 
need you can be sure they arc readily avail- 




Call us your bankers
ff.nni
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O L l l K * .  T U E 8. .  J L ’ I - Y  12.  I M «  P A G E  t
Gov't Tells How To Build 
And Stock Fallout Shelter
the fi'llowuij; tu>K> its >ou cun. 
in this orvicr: Siiiekl bafement 
wlndtiw,--; tuo\o clothes and bcxl- 
ding into shelter; iiune furniture. 
iKKiks, iiKtg.i.'ines, |vai>ers Into 
loom itlnve vtHir slielter: fill ui' 
any additional water contalner.s; ; 
take in extra leadinK material; 
vour oiH'n an upst.ili s tai> and turn i 
(iff the water at the main shut-off 
valve.
■’You iiiiift remain In the 
shelter until in.'-tructed to leave, 
n ie instructions likelv will come 
from your .“̂ helter radio.
“ Keep calm Your famllv will 
look to von for leadership.”
For shelter heating, cooking eight-ounce cans of fish, 
and lighting, use kerosene upnll-i Canned and dehydrated sotyijj 
jir.ces. One gallon of lifiuid fuel -two Itl-ounee cans. ^
a ('ay should lie nderjuate. Infant footi.s meat and voget-
Your “ m.'iior eoneern" in the. able sc'up, pre-cooked baby ccicalj| 
slu’lter will be di.siHisal of human as.soiteil strained fruits, 
waste Use ixil.veth.vlene hags. Other—one can of honey; *woj 
depositing them in n garbage (xuind.s of hanl candy; one Jar*ol 
can. Fnmllie.'! with infant.  ̂ vvi’l iKuinut butter; one package of 
need a two-weeks suonly of dl.s- tea V>ag.s; one jar of sugar; one 
irosable diaoers. Provide change.' Jar of in.stant coffee; .salt and 
of underclothing. ' jpcpirer: Jam. syrup, mollas.scs,
ijellv; chocolate jwwder. chewing 
BATTERY R.ADIO gum.
SYDNEY, Australia <CP» — Nobbs, now running a Sydney j Don't use water from the taoj Copie.s of the pamphlet mnv b« | 
Iwhen the cry goes out for help business in nuclear and gcophysi-Uintil told it is safe to do so. Each obtained from; Emergency Men.<-
OlTAW.A tCP' — How do you two weeks in ll.elr sli-.-lter 
a\o;il ' cabin fever" in yiiur base- “ In pl.uming a duUy uiuttne." 
i.'t lit f.iUoiit shelter ' It ^.ly.'. “ you -h.-uKl laeaK up tlie
This is BlKiut the only question il;.y into vaiiou.-- leiiiAls for rest, 
hit king au adequate answer in iiuiivalual and gioup activity, 
tile goveininent s recently-issued aHikiiig qnd f e e d in g ,  shelter 
pamphlet on how to build aial ihoie.', and soon.” 
stock a .‘■helter. And that’s alxiut all the advice
“ Cabin fever " i.s an expression ^hore is on how to keep 
iPixl by trappers to describe fi-,,,,, fraying,
what hiipiiens to your nerves' jfere are some tips as oiitlineel 
; fu r being cooped up with the j„ panuthlet. sub-titled “ Hluc- 
same ixrscn or ixusons for some print for Survival No. 1," on 
lune, what to do in event of a fallout
The government- recommended warning: 
ishelter for five (jcrsons incas-' 'i\irn on your home radio. Wait 
ure.s nine feet four lnehc.s in (m. in.slruelion,s. You will be told 
length and six feet eight inches , when to go Into your shelter.
In width. It is smaller than most 
small bedrooms. KEEP CALM
"■nie panqihlet sav.s a family; “ If there is time—you will be 
may have to si>end as long as told how much—do us many of
Canadian-Founded Sea P atro l 
Is Pride O f N ew  South W ales
FOOD SI PPLV
Here's the list of Ltod <i>et 
;H.rst>n for 11 duy.' '̂;
.Milk—four onc-i>mind cans. 1, 
Vegetables-six IS- or 20-ou»K'« |
cutis.




Hi-cults—two one-iHiund pack- 
a.gcs of crackers; two packages |
of ClHSkiCS.
Main dish-two 12-ounce canal 
of meat; two cans of beef and 
gnivy: two 15- or 20-oiincc caftsl 
of beans; two Jars of chee.se; two
SOFT DRINKS FOR UNIVERSE DOLLS
Three of the Misa Universe 
lolls have .soft drinks during a 
creak in rehearsal routine and
Ml.s.s Canada, centre, shows off 
a stuffed donkey she received 
as a gift. They are, left to
right. Mi.ss Austria, Elizabeth 
Hodacs; Miss Canada, Edna 
Dianne MacVicar of Galt, Oct.,






R u s s ia n  P o w e r  T  e s ts  
L ik e ly  t o  H e lp  C a n a d a
WINNIPEG (CP) — Soviet ex-ition In an interview after return-|eral power regions of the coun-
BRITISH BRIEFS
from iKiats in distress on New | cal instrumentation, began the! ixT.son requires at least half a 
South Wales’ inland and coinstal | Volunteer Coastal Patrol at the'(gallon of water a day. 
waterways, n unique Canadian-jreque.'t of the Australinn Nuvyj A battery - jxiwered radio 
founded voluntary rescue service in 1957. It was originally designed | vital.
rushes to their aid. jas a volunteer coast guard to Here's a list of shelter supplies,
In.spircd bv Toronto-born H a r - 1 t i m e  of war. juof all of theni e.s.senllal:
old Nobbs, the Volunteer Coastal j During the Second World War, | folding table,
Patrol i.s Australia’s first organ-1 membership rose to 2,000 cooking utensUs,
ized sea rescue body. Its 180 and 550 craft. Tlie patrol main-l®^\'  ̂ plates,
tained a constant security w a t c h s p o o n s  
in Svdnev harbor and river estu-i°®I’^'' towels,
I kerosene lamp, electric lamp and
Nobbs as officer com- obbs as officer co  jq j^allons
manding the patrol was reorgan-j^f^^^j^^^.
ized after the war Into toilA, ixilyethylene bags,
divisions. A typical unit IS basMI c r o w b a r ,  axe. pocket
at scenic BioKen Bay, 25 miles whCstle, saw, screwdriver,
north of Sydney. w .
members and 54 craft remain on 
constant call to assist any boat 
in trouble.
“ Wc are not a club, we have 
ino social activities, but are an 
[organization run on semi-service 
lines,’ ’ said Nobbs. “ Our mem­
bers dedicate thcmselve.s- and 
their vessels to the service of the 
government and boats in times 
of emergency.”
The patrol, based in the major
vires Organization. Privy CovmcU | 
office. East Block, Ottawa.
FLO.ATING LIGHTS
I I ’lvc first English lightship wai j 
Jstationed in 1732 at the Norc, jl| 







LONDON (CP) — Sir Jamci 
Bow’man, retiring chairman of harbors on the long New South 
the national coal board. wasjWales coastline, onerates as a 
asked recently if he would like;water auxiliary to the jxilice and 
his portrait painted, “ Not if it’s'armed services. It combines as- 




From Friday to Sunday night 
the Broken Bay division, skip­
pered by public relations execu­
tive Jim Beveridge, maintains a 
duty patrol boat. Throughout the
CANADIAN STOCK
^____ „  LONDON (CP) — Stanley C.
'The network would provide Smith of Kent hopes to be the
sistance to distressed boats with j weekend the duty officer, clad in
|khrki uniform, stays aboard his 
[radio - equipped craft which
a training program. 
STIFF STANDARDS
hfimrner, screws, nails, pliers, 
fire''extinguisher, half-inch rope, 
string, battery radio, clock, spare 
radio batteries and a hand basin.
Recreational supplies — calen­
dar, books, paper, yx;ncils, play­
ing cards, chess, checkers and 
other games, cros.swords and 
other puzzles, knitting, sewing, 
hobby materials.
Patrol members during theperlments with long-range power ;ing from a visit to the Soviet dry. _  ̂ i. j  r n*' j * r 4.
transmission likely will hclu Can- Union with a group of Canadian for the transmission of largedirst farmer in Britain to breediyear are on fulltime duty for at
electrical power admin'strri.... ! amounts of electricity to any Persian lambs for fur. He hasada meet the problems of power 
resources remote from industrial 
centres, says Donald M. Stephens 
of Winnipeg, chairman of the 
Manitoba Hydro Electric Board.
Mr. Stephens, who is also gen­
eral manager of the provincial 
hydro set-up, made the sugges-
WORLD’S LARGEST
In addition, he said, the Rus-
MOVIE COLUMN
The group laid the foundation given region in Russia 
for more detailed technical ex­
changes in the future.
..ir. Stephens said that one o f . 
the main aspects of me soviet sians are building Pow^ plants 
power policy is the plan for a with capacities 
^tional network to link the sev- needed at present. At Bratsk, m
Siberia on the Angara River, the 
Canadians inspected the site of
Rich Dina IVlerrill Just 
As Eager As Any Starlet
imoorted two rams, four ewes 




(CP)—A youth centre to be built 
In this Northamptonshire town 
at a cost of £85,000 will include
track and field events.
By BOB THOMAS [to Butterfield 8. Now she’s here
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Whyjto play Burt Lancaster’s wife in 
should one of the richest women A Matter of Conviction, 
in the United States want a! Dina is the mother of three 
career ns an actress? growing youngsters. Asked how
“ Because I love It,”  says an international film schedule 
Dina Merrill “ Because lt'.s a;fitted in with home life, she 
challenge. Because I think it’s said: “ Surprisingly well. If it
good for me and good for myididn’t. I wouldn’t do acting. But 
family.’ ’ I've been lucky. Even though
Dina’s father Is E. F, Hutton.'I’ve had to come out here and 
Her m o t h e r  is Mrs. Merri-1 go to Key West, and Australia for 
weather Po.st of the cereal fam- pictures, I ’ve never had any 
ily. Her husband Is Industrialists really long absences from home. 
Stanley Riimlxnigh, Jr. > i “ I think It's good for all of us.
The fact i.s that she Is ns en-'T think families should take va- 
thusinstte about her career asications from each other now and 
any struggling starlet. And .she! then. Absence docs make the 
has been parlaying one Imixirtant; heart grow fonder. When I come 
film after another-from Opcrn-iback, my children appreciate me 
tlon Petticoat to The Sundowners more.” _______
what is planned as the largest'a theatre and facilities for indoor 
generating plant in the world.
It would have a capacity of 4,-
500.000 kilowatts, compared with
1.800.000 kilowatts produced by 
the Canadian-American St. Law­
rence River power project.
While there is little need for 
such large capacities now, the 
Russians are. aiming to have ad­
equate supplies to accomodate 
normal growth—as well as pro­
viding facilities for long-distance 
transmission.
“ Canada and The Soviet Union 
are similar in size, resources and 
problems.” Mr. Stephens said.
“ One of the great challenges b^  
fore power people In Canada is 
long-range transmls.sion."
east four weekends, spend eight 
weekends in part-time training, 
and attend a shore class once a 
week. Their services are entirely 
voluntary with no payment.
The organization draws its re­
cruits from all walks of life, al­
though actual yacht owners are 
mostly wealthy businessmen. But 
ownership of a boat is not the 
essential qualification, and many 
crew members are clerks, tech­
nicians, and other individuals
T H ^ T )m ?  E n g S ^ ^ P ) — PJ'epared to donate their leisure 
THETF(DRD, to this service. Only about
of cvcry five applicants are 
this Norfolk town to Bury St. satisfy the rigorous de-
munds in Suffolk is to be closed; 




G. Singh, who came here from!
India and cannot read or write! 
a word of English, won £14,120 
in a soccer pool. His entry was' 
filled in by a Polish friend.
serves as a communications cen­
tre.
Once an hour off-duty patrol 
members on the water report. 
Within seconds of receiving a dis­
tress signal the duty officer is 
able to call the nearest patrol 
boat into action and organize 
other assistance.
During 1959 the V o l u n t e e r  
Coastal Patrol made 34 deep-sea 
rescues, mostly yachts whose en­
gines had broken down or were 
caught in storms. Occasionally 
patrol boats aid trawlers and 
larger vessels, and have also 
been used as emergency evacua­
tion craft for isolated river com' 
munities threatened by b u s h  
fires.
KEEPING CLEAN
Toiletries soap, toothpaste, de­
tergent, nail brush, razor, blades 
and shaving soap, women’s basic 
cosmetics, toilet and facial tis­
sues, face cloth, towels, brush 
and comb.
Personal — bedding, sweaters 
and socks, change of undercloth­
ing and socks, personal hygiene 
items for women, baby clothes, 
baby feeding equipment, dispos­
able diapers, plastic sheeting.
Medical — first aid dressings 
and drugs, aspirins, bicarbonate 
of soda, cough drops, nose drops, 
specific meiilcinos such as Insu­
lin, disinfectant, scissors.
Protective clothing— coveralls, 




X. * ■ ■  I /W.
Your Long's pharmacists co­
operate with the doctors to 










City Centre — Phone FO 2-2181- 
Capri Drugs—Phone PO 2-2118' 
Open Daily To 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Regatta Special
F re e  P o c k e t  B in o c u la rs  f o r  Y o u
Rem arks Political Candidates 
Get M ig h ty  T ired O f Hearing:
FREE EXCHANGES
The Canadian mission found 
the Russian power experts quite 
willing to provide any informa­
tion souplit. They accepted criti­
cism and asked questions about 
Canadian projects they knew 
about—including the Kelsey gen­
erating in Northern Mani­
toba.
Mr, Stephens said the next step 
will bo the sorting out of Informa­
tion gained by the mission with 
the cbjcctlve of deciding what 
aspects of Russian exiH-rionce
and plans could be pursued tojI*'n regiment.
WOLFE’S HOME 1
WESTERHAM, England (CP) 
Rei^airs' and improvements to 
Quebec House, boyhood home o f ! 
General Wolfe, now have been 
comi^leted and It will be opened j 
to the public. The new tenant Is 
Capt. David Wolfe, a descendant; 
of the victor of tlio Plains o f : 
Abraham. |
FAMED REGIJVIENT '
OBAN] Scotland (CP) — A sil­
ver bugle engraved with the 
coat - of - arms of this ancient 
burgh i.s io be iiresented to the | 
Argyll and Sutherland Blghland- 
1 ers, marking the centenary of
< *
the benefit of Canada.
This likely would be followed 
. . .  i.i .1 1 1 Mibv a second mlssinn of Canadian
By HAL BOYLE ]—pick only those with their I c i t ^ s p e c ia l i s t s  for more tecli-
NEW YORK (AP'-Remark.s hands up, 'Diey 11 be our boys. i (Usevisslons on such matters
"SmUe when equipment and techniques.
that pizza pie. sc-nator. W ere in ;..... l.J ----- ----- . -
Itnlinu district.’ ’
that ixditlcal candidates get tired 
of hearing:






"I tlduk Id.s 
together."
"1 think hi.-- 
apart."
*'I wouldn't vote 
too young,"
"I wouldn't vote 
too old, '
“ Well, I ’m Ju;d 
taxpayer, but 1
an
“ Drop out that paragraph 
300 kld.s in that idxiut our fine Anglo-Amoriean 
contest, iind If relations, senator. Tlds is an 
vou’ll ki.ss every Iri.ih ward."
I "What’s he reallv in favor 
eyes are too close Ireslde free sunsldne,
jlroixl and bigger highway 
eves are tcxi fari "No, he’s not 




ni.F.ASI.EY, F]ngland (CP)—A 
mill tliat was mentioned in the 
Domesda.v Book — the llth-cen- 
„f 1 tury survey — may be pidled 
i„„H„.r-down by 'tlie cnunell of tlds 
iDerlivshlre village. It has not
a cowlim- son i been used since tlio River Me 
" " ‘" P " ' ' ' ( I o n ,  oil wlilcli It .stand.s, silted onus 
he’ail.ssues, ” iUp enrH_gr_thl.s century.
"If word of (ids gel.s Old I'oii’ll
SAILORS’ MEALS
LONDON (C P '-R oya l Navy j 
personnel are to get better food 
at sea, says Charles Orr-Ewlng, 
civil lord of the admiralty. It wlH 
cost sixpence n day more for 
each man.
NEW GAELIC ,., .., i 
LONDON (CP) — The Gaelic | 
Socielv of London is to meet in 
an effort to bring the Gaelic lan-i 
gnages up bi dide. At present it! 
lias no words for such modern; 
terms ns television and nuclear;
Enjoy Our Annual Regatta with This Fine Pair of
POCKET BINOCULARS
See in Comfort...
Evening Aquatic Show -  Boat Races -  Swimming -  Diving 
Sports Events -  Outdoor Activities -  Grand Stand Events
These special Pocket Binoculars fit right into your pocket or handbags —  all yoji have to do is —  have 3 o f your friends,, 
not now taking The Daily Courier, to subscribe for the paper, and you w ill receive your Pocket B inoculari T R E E  • •  • 
They w ill give you years of pleasure and enjoyment. M ake ideal gifts!
IT'S EASY -  IT'S FUN -  JUST READ THE RULES!
for hlm--he’!i lie nmicd, ficiiator. Tin 
l.say llicy have thought 
au ordinary and decided they doii’l 
thought you nialie you a eliief."
Indian,HI ALL - NIGHT EATS
it over! JONQUIERE, Quo. .(CPi-Re.s-
waiit to taurant.s in tlds community near rp|̂ ,,y drunk Hint tliey left
Cldemdlml will bo allowed In;wpi,,,,!) touching llic till, which
TIPHY THIEVES
N(yiTINGIlAM, Enginnd 'CPi 
'ndeves who liroke into a tiulillc ■ 
lionse liere lield a “ bottle party,”
At the bottom of tlii.s ad are three new emstomer order 
forni.H. If you can secure three new subscribers who will 
sign the forms to .sub.-ici'lbc to Tlie Daily Courier either 
by carrier home delivery or by mail, you will receive one 
l)'air of Poeket Blnocular.s FREE.
New .Mil)seril)ei's can be secured anywhere we have estidi- 
lli;lu-(i carrier boy home delivery, and orders mu.sl be for 
a inlnlnnini tieri(xl of 13 weeks, imylng the Courier currier 
boy at the rate of only 30c tier week,
Midi Mib.seriiitlon.s will be ncceptod anywliere In H.C. for n 
period of not le.s:; llinn (i monthu, payidile in ndvaiiee by tlie 
Mib.serllior. S3.50 mu.st lie collected wltli the siilxscriidlon 
whoa taken.
The forms below can be ased for mall subscriptions and 
slionld have complete mailing addrcs.s.
5.
fi.
15ach and every order received at the Dally Courier office 
will be verified and upon verification of the three orders . 
yon receive the Pocket Hinoculars immediately.
As soon ns yon obtain one now order, don't hold It untlT-'-l 
(■oil get tliree, but ndliei' bring or send it to The D a lly *  
Courier office imedlntcly. You will receive a receipt fot
B.
same. '
Tlic special offer lasts only until Saturday, July 30th, 19»(j, 
or until such time as our limited supply of Pocked ninoP»'„ 
lars lasts. Final dide for turning In orders Is July 30th, , 
19(!0.
Sample of Hinoculars can bo seen any time at 'I’hc 
Uourlcr office.
might want to liear , .
"So what If they did Isx) yon’,' 
It show.s they were listening."
“ Now wlien they a.sk you qiies- 
tkm.s from the door, remeiidx'r
"Rumple vour sidrt and coat,' stay o)H'n 24 liour.s a day if Ibe.Vjij,,!,! £ jqo_ 
senator. We’re going to tlie labor wish, town council decided. Two, 
rally now." restaurants liad asked ijermls-
" i f  the liest man wins, sona- slon to stay open while throe 
tor, wind are your future plans',” ’ others opposed the p la n .______
A R Q I C  I S L A N D S  






















I SA5K I fdAN /
ONE
DEVOTED LABOR
L E IC E S T E R , E n g la n d  (C P ) - -  
C harles  C ale, a lia n k  mefi,-;enger 
in  lid s  M id la n d s  e lty , lu is  made 
a l ia n d w r i t i r n  copy o f t lie  H llde . 
II took 1dm 15 m oidh.'i to  w r ite ,  
LOOO.IMIO w o rd s , d u r in g  w ldch  
l im e  he w o r i' out 80 pen n ib s .'
HIGH .SHOOTERS !
W IN D S O R . E n g lan d  K ’P t - '  
S ix  d a rts  .stuek in to  the to tem  
i)ii|e  t l ia t  was pre.'.ented to  Hie 
Queen d u r in g  the  19.5B een teua ry  
e o le lira tio iv i o f R rH Is li C o lim d )la  
are p u / / l in g  o (fle lid (  at W lnd ,'o r 
( I re a l P a rlt. '11(0 d a rts  m e  fiO 
lee t fro m  the  ground,
"l o n g  I i .ig h t
LO N D O N  iC I ' i  T Iu re  C a m ­
b rid g e  ridve r.--lt,v  sludent-( o ln ii 
to f ly  a l lg ld  a li'id a n e  fro m  E n g ­
land  to  K a tm a n d u , N epa l, in 
.Se iitem ber, T ile  t r ip ,  cos llng  
»'9‘.),5. w d l e n a lile  them  to  re |« iit  
on the  i<-(u('ee M to a tlu ii i l l  t l ia t  
! i iv  I to  t i l l '  W o rld  R efiige i- Y e a r 
lie ; id ( iiu ir te rs .
Publisher Dies
r N E W  C D S T O M K R  O R D E R  F O R M
IMcnsc deliver The Oglly C iiurler to this nildress for n 
period of not less than 13 weeks. I will pay tli« carrier 
iioy at the rate of 30ei per week.
Siiliserlher’a Nnino ...... J - - - ....... ........  - ....................
Address . . ................ .............  IMione........... .......
Hecured hy --------...............—  —  I'koiie ...........
I will pay Uio carrier
L .
N IA V  C U S T O M E R  O R D E R  F O R M
rieasc deliver The Dally Courier to tlilo addreaa for 
period of not less than 13 weeks, 
hoy at the rale of IlOe. per week.
Siihserlker'H Name — ............. ..................
Address  ....................................... Phone.
Secured hy ..... ................................ PliouVi
• I
N E W  C U S IO M E R  O R D E R  F O R M
Please deliver The Dally Courier to tlds address (or a 
period of not less Iknii 13' weeks, 1 will pay the carrier 
hoy at tlie rate of 3(le. per week.
Hiihserlber’s Name
Address ....... .
Heeiired hy ,.... .
Phone
Phone
You'll fitul ) ‘>tir Bii)octiliirs mighty Imiuly for base- 
, hiintiiig aiul lisliing tripx. Yes , . . hinl winching 
lo.diiig . , . You'll he Mipriscil how much mhlcd 




' CIllCACO lAP ' - CliCMcr M.
P.IIJ,;. iHca 1 "ii.d  tm figmv wlu n th-' d.'.alllnv fm' ail iMil.uiMl (,< rc' '-liad. d Cmmil.cll, wlvi ii.-,!- finm a ■ idi-
I ' ',1 I ( '. |i'm| ,ill.in on r,i.ii i pi I in:
l.ii.11 . . . y i h , . i C M : in tin
',1,1.. 1 ...ivL Re ..III (■<■•' Mill
1 (, 1 Ih.mlUoll (UllloulK'i (1 Itlr
,, I .Ml i, il ,S P''i‘l
I Il tl ,1 I.M 1 tl'.,IM'l (ll'll
;m i , ■. but u o i r r  t l l. i li  I'.v i i- t l i i l  li'.
Ilf On .nii.ig. '..,,1 itio|ipcd 
bcfiuc tin dc.idliiic, .\ tnt.il of I
. -u 'lp  at li f t '  I-. In
tb- .,(,'I',P l.igo 'I II h •' ■'
i.iu for 12 yna.', 'CP Now
ni.qo
f I n ( i( 'll .'lie n .an 1.1 I ,.'.‘0!|U-
.jl- all 111 ,.f Ihr Tiil'i.U'- ( iH‘n 
-,v, n' and ptiblt'.her nf 'l be nii 
|■,ll̂ . TrlbuiK , died Soiala'' In 
( i.n ica tl, (Joe. He I>2,
REMEMBER THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30th, 1960
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
‘T L O P t  P H U Y  I IIP: ( O U K IP R  PO H! A1> —  A N D  H I ,A D  H IP . ( .O U K IL K  lO  B U Y ’
. . .  I.
^ A O C  i  K E L O W N A  D A I L T  C O U K I E I .  T E E S . .  J t ’ L Y  I t .  19M
lE v e ry  D a y  Is  a  S a le s  D a y - I n  D a ily  C o u r ie r  W a n t  A d s - D ia l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
nth UAILY COUKIEK
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clitsisiliea i-itiM'iDfiits. and 
fo r  U i's  p jg c  i r iu i l  b« 
reCvTvetl by 9 30 a in (lay oi 
publlcalioo-
I Cominq Events Lost And Found Property For Sale
Phone POt-nii 
Llodeo ;-11l0 (Vernon Bnreanl i _
Hlrtb. logagcmerit, Marriage LyNCHEbN
llAKh S.M.i: at Capri Kuthions. WOUUJ THE UNDEH OE fold*; 
Id a III Kriilj.'. Juiv 15th spon> mg umbrella i!i beige ease wilh 
roied b) AuKiliary to the golden tiade-mark “ Kiiirii.s” ,
A(|uaUc. 290, pUase return to 1889 Marshall St. |
Pl.A.N’NMNCi A LirNCHEON OR  ̂ SubstanUid rewardL ;
DINNER FARl'5’ r CALL l l iE  ______________ _ _______ _ _______
ELDORADO AU.MS POt-1126.
U 1
,tic \crandah 51.50. 
tiom phone 2.3960.
FASHIONS, 
p in,, At|ua- 
For reserva- 
S-M-T2
Notices and Card of Thanks $1.25 
in Memunam 12c per count 
line, minimum ST20.
Classified advertisements are 
Inserted at the rate of vc per RASPBERRY SOCI.AL IN THE 
word i)cr tnscrtlun for or.c and, Rutland Recreation Hall in the 
two times. 2bc i>cr word for. Centennial Park. Wcdne.*iday. 
three, four and five conseeutiv«|July 13, from 7-10 p.m. Miss
For Rent
GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT 
heat, water and winUing facili-. 
lies. Located at 1836 Pando.sy St. ’ 
For full particulars apply at 786; 
Sutherlaiul Avc. or phone P02-|
s o i l .  2 0 0  I
F U 0 > ~  MODERN UNIT OF I
LAKESHORE?
Would you pal $2,250.00 for a half acre lot on Uie lake with 
electricity, paved road and lovely garden soil? Just call us 
and we will tell you how and where.
Oil y e s : r e a l  E.YSY t e r m s :::
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD J\VE. DIAL POplar 2 -3 ^
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Ratcl 2-3370
Scram ble
For T in y , V ersatile  Fish
NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE 
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. Sec now for quick 
action. D. 11. MacGillivray. 1487 
Pandosy SL. phone PO 2-^03.
tl
Unies and 2c fKr word for siXjMacInto.-h will officiaily present Triple.'c. 2 bedrooms, electric^ 
cowccuUve inscrtioca or more. I the hall to the Park Society. This>angc, heat and w ater supplied.
Head your advertisement the  ̂ community effort. Proceeds $100 per month. Carruthers & 
firjl day it apj>ears. We will noi the Kelowna llo.spital. Adults Meikles. Phone 2-2127. 290
be responsiblf for more than one 35̂ . {.hUdrea under 12 years 20c. iifjn ijN n  FI tX)R FURNISHED incorrect Insertion ------- uuuutsu r ucruu ruiu'umir.w





apartment half bl(K'k from lake. 
Heat, light and water included. 
$85. Phone 2-2739 or 2-8336. 291
BEAU^ni'Uir2~BEDROOhl W
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous,teach swimming again_this Bluebird
Oni
to publication. liner July 15-31 for children of all 
----- An adult class - .........'■inscrUoD $112 per column'ages. ”  A^gu'^
inch. ibc arranged. Phone PO 4-4427 for „  , 2<rt
Three consecutive Insertions $1.05 further information. 288-
i per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
I per column inch.
THE DAILT COURIER 
Bos 40. Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS






Write P.O. Bos 58?. Kelowna.
Business Personal
FURNISHED ROOM FOR NON- 
smoking gentleman. Close in. 
PO 2-25^._________________ _J»9|
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest.
3 ROOM SUITE, PRIVATE EN- 
trance and bathroom, gas heated, 
non - drinkers. Phone 2-8075. 
•Available July 15. 290
PHONE PO 2-2739
"■4'T'
547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FULL PRICE -  $5250
E.\ccllcnt buy on a small city home, sewer and water, and 
situated only a few blocks from the centre of the city. Imme­
diate possession can be given. Neat lawns, nicely landscaped. 
220 wiring, electric hot water tank. WILL NOT LAST AT
THIS p r ic e :
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
MONEY TO LOAN ON RBIAL 
Pioperty, consohoale your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston St Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave„ phone n^ver seen this tiny fish of many 
PO 2-2846. tl uses.
But they’re a familiar sight
By J.AMES HUSSEY said to belong to, or at least ro 
Canadian Press Cerreapoedent semble. the smelt family.
BURIN. Nfld. <CP»-Have you| ^'‘ fhermen - farmers use cast 
c\*cr j?coo & cHpIin  ̂ nets iinct u^itd tut̂ s to tisul thf
If you have never’ visitcHl N e w - f o r  use tr. 
foundland, chances are vou have Commercial Xish*
ermen take advantage of tha
Articles For Sale
USED GENERAL ELEC-
ctxl’s hvsatlable appetite for cap­
lin in using it as bait.
Under normal conditions, the 
caplin and cod trap can provide 
faulastic returns. Fi.shermen who 
landed their catches at one of
each June along the indented 
shoreline of thl.s island province.
Durhtg the month thou.sands of 
New fouiKilanders arc out scram- ..
TRIC range fully automatic with bling for their share of the fim . modern process-
warmer drawer, as new $169.00. iRor-lcngth fish that scientists call j^f. season gross^ as
Small Frigidaire refrigerator, i"mallotus vcllosus." | high as $3,500 a week for a three-
$105.00 ; 24”  McClary electric ^  .
range, $45.00; automatic washerl” ,r»._




TRIC, portable. Will fry, bake, 
broil, toast and barbecue. Ex-
T ie  caplin Is an cxccllcnl| 
___ source of organic fertilizer and' 
has been used for centuries by 
Newfoundlanders. It is also use­
ful as codfish bait and can be 
dried, corned or smoked for win-
cellent condition, complete with|tcr eating, 
attachments, instruction booklet With the exception of the north
and plastic cover, $35.00. Phone 




Phone PO 2-2481. tf; CLEAN. LARGE LIGHT HOUSE-
PERMANENT a l u m i n u m ! k e e p in g  rwm  for quiet work- 
Awnings—Roll up or s ta tio n a ry ,p e rso n . Ir^ g e , shower, pr- 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna-1 entrance. Central. App y
mental iron—lifetime aluminum, Eeon Ave._________ _________ ^
siding in color. Phone Marlow i 3 BEDROOM. VERY CENTRAL, 
Hicks, PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. tfjnear schools and shopping. Apply 
iEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE! Suite 1, 1826 Pandosy St. 292
— {traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 




•t Keknvna Service CUnto 




BtsemeBtf. loadlaj (ravel ete. 
Wlacb equipped.
rboae PÔ 730« Evenlsg* r<»-77SI
GLEANING SUPPLIES
SMBACLEAN PBODUCT8 
Bleach. Soap. Cleaner, Was 
Prompt Courteooa Service 
Phone POplar t-OM
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sandera Paint Sprayer* 
lloto-TUIerv ladders Hand Sande 
B. A B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
Iin EUis St Phone POZ4CM
MOVING AND STORAGE-------------------------- %--------
FOR YOUR BUILDING, RE­
MODELLING, painting and dec­
orating phone PO 2-3563.
CABIN ON PRIVATE PROPER­
TY. Elderly couple preferred. 
Newly decorated, furnished, 
$10.00 per week or $35.00 per 
month if permanent. Phone PO 
5-5204. 291
Help Wanted (Female)
COMPETENT OFFICE HELP 
for builders supply*. Bookkeeping 
and typing experience absolptc- 
ly essential. Apply Friday 925 _ _  .
Ellis St. 290 jPO -̂5030
8 - ROOM HOUSE OR 4 - ROOM 
Suite for rent. PO 2-4530. 289
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE 
on Lakcshorc Road across from 
Gyro Park. For more particulars 
phone Miller's Game Bird Farm.
tf
REALLY A BEAUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY
3 bedroom NHA bungalow, family sized livingroom with fire­
place, modern cabinet kitchen, full Pembroke bathroom. Full 
high and dry basement with rumpus area, utility and play­
room. Forced air oil furnace. The grounds are beautifully 
landscaped, carport just off the back patio. This homo is im­
maculate inside and out, and deserves your attention. Full 
Price $13,230. There Is a 5% Mortgage, payable at $68.43. P.I.T.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Stan Moc 2-8214 Evenings
PHONE 2-4400 
Bill Fleck 2-4034
LADY’S GOLF CLUBS "MARY- 
LIN Smith” , like new. all metal 
stej>down shafts, irons 3, 5, 8, 
anti putter woods 1 and 3, $62.00. 
Phone PO 2-5096. 288
shore of the St. Lawrence River'
and Gaspc coast in Quebec, the' LAUZON, Quo. (CPl — Mrs* 
288 coves and harlx>rs of Newfound-|K(Hconlo Guay’s kitchen i.s a dis- 
land arc the only places in centre for two Quebec
world where the caplin is kn ow n n ew sp ap er.^ , 
to come each year in quantit.v. | husband and their 12 chil- 
They roll landward by the <'(' have been, active
lions to spawn on sandy beaches. delivery boy.s. In 10 years 
Spawning usually occurs whcn'**‘ *̂ >’ h‘' ' ’o delivered more than 
McCLARY 8 CU. T'T. REFRIG-,the water is at a temperature newspaners In this com-
ERATOR in good condition. Mrs.!about 45 degrees. Tlie eggs nre across the St. Lawrence
Pause, RR 2, Vernon Road. ;bft to cling to the tiny grains Kiver from Quebec City.
291 jof sand and beach rock by means' The money earned goes for the 
DON’T I FT  THF <?TTN HFATi®^ ® Sticky substance and hatch t'ducation of the children. Ray- 
your reJm s l  S e  threl mond-Marie is a doctor and Al-
at half! young caplin is about benc a dentist. Both delivered
three-sixteenths of an inch in Pouers during their sch(X)l years, 
length, growing to about three or! Guay still delivers hi,s
four inches by the following sea- morning papers before boarding
up
new Kool Vent awnings 
price. Fit windows 6 or 7 feet 
wide. Apply 681 Patterson Ave.
282-288-294
2 OR 3 BEDROOM BASEMENTURGENTLY REQUIRED, House-, .. , .
keeper to mind 3 children. Live
in or out. Apply 1471 Ethel St. orKranco. Close to Shops Capri and 
phone 2-6025 290 i ̂ s h o p p i n g .  Phone PO 2-
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER TO p y r v p rv r t  Tvi
live in. family of 2 and look a f te r  I MODERN ONE B E D R O 0 M 
semi-invalid lady. G. L. Dore, i
395 Burn Ave. Phone 2-2063. tf n mly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
O. CBAPMA.N ft CO.
AUlml Van Lines. Agents Local. Loag 
DIstancs Moving. Commezdal and Bonae.! afternoons
toW siorag* *>boaa P02-29a y^^j. neighbourhood. In­
quire now to; Mrs. E. C. Hearn,
AVON OFFERS AN EXCEL­
LENT earning opportunity for 
houeewives. Work morning or 
at your convenience
Deaths Box 14, RR 4, Kelowna, B.C.
BELL—Catherine Anne, aged 68, 
of Rutland, passed away in Kel­
owna General Hospital on Sun­
day, July 10th. Funeral services 
lit First United Church on Wed­
nesday, July 13th at 2:00 p.m. 
wilh Rev. J. G. Goddard offici- 
nting. Interment in Kelowna 
Cemetery. She is survived by her 
loving husband, John, three sons, 
llircc daughters, one step-son and 
live step-daughters. It has been 
respectfully requested that the 
Latiies Auxiliary of Canadian Le- 
lllon Branch 26 attend the 
funeral. Clarke and Bennett 
' Funeral Directors Ltd. have been 
ontrusted with the arrangements.
EDGELL—Funeral service for 
the late Miss Emily Florence 
I Edgcll of 980 Coronation Avc.
' ivho passed away today Tucs., 
July 12 will be, hold from St. 
Michael and All Angels Church 
on Wednesday, July 13th at 11 
(t.m. The Von. D. S. Catchpole 
will conduct the service inter­
ment in the Kelowna cemetery. 
Surviving Miss Edgcll arc two 
nephews and three nieces, sev­
eral great nii'ces and neplrews. 
Day's Funeral Service are in 
charge of the arrangements.
WEDDELL--Funcral service for 
the late Mr. Alwyn Douglas Wed­
dell of 274 Lake Ave. who ))assed j 
away in the Kelowna hospital on; 
Monday will bo held from St. 
Michael & All Angels ,Cluirdi on 
Tlmr.sday, July 14th at 11 a.m. 
Ven. D. S. Catchpole will eoitduct 
the smvice. intonnent in the 
Kelowna eemetcry.
Surviving Mr. Wtxklell Is his 
loving wife Edith, two .sons. Jack 
in Lethbridge, Alta.; and 'ntomas 
nt home, one daughter Jane 
(Mrs, Gilbert Arnold) of Winfield. 
Tuea grandchildren, four bro­
thers and two sisters, It is re- 
riuested by the family there he 
no (lowers iilease. Day's Kuiunal 




LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
bachelor suite on main floor. 
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
Cars And Trucks
IT MUST GO! $11,900
Happiness unlimited can be yours in this 3 bedroom bungalow 
on South Side, short w'alk from downtown and close to lake. 
Hardwood floors, open fireplace, attractive secluded lot. Owner 
anxious to sell, can call right now for appointment to inspect.
OWNER BOUGHT IN COUNTRY
Must sell his city homo on the south side near Pandosy St. 
Semi bungalow with full basement, gas furnace. Ful Price 
$10,500, and try your down payment.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-4919
Night Calls 2-8582 — 2-3163
WILF’S JANITOR SERVICE 
requires a man to work in the 
evenings. Phone PO 2-4477 after 
6 p.m. 289
WANTED -F O R  DAIRY FARM. 
One married man and one single 
man. Must be acquainted with 
dairy cattle. Good wages. Milk­
ing herd about 175. No smoking 
around buildings. Dutch Dairy 
Farms Ltd., N. Kamloops, B.C.
289
2-BEDROOM MODERN SELF- 
contained duplex with full dry 
basement, close in. Available 
July 15. Phone PO 2-4531. 290
WANTED — 1957 CHEVROLET 
sedan, 1950-52 pick up, 1950 
Dodge sedan, 1955 or 56 Volks­
wagen deluxe. We need these 
models immediately. Trade your 
used car for 1960 Volkswagen 




A five-inch caplin will deposit 
about 15,000 egg.s, and one eight 
inches long will lay as many as 
50,000. Spawning also occurs in 
deep water when the Atlantic 
warms up during July and Au-
the ferry to go to work as man­
ager of a Quebec City furniture 
store.
Gille.s Is completing a course 
in civil engineering at Laval Uni­
versity and Michel Is starting 
medicine.
Tlie three y o u n g e s t ,  Denis, 
Laurent and Noel, deliver Le So-
1957 ZEPHYR SEDAN — Excel­
lent condition, mileage 26,700, one 
owner. Phone PO 2-5096 after 
5 p.m. 288
]lell after school and the others 
Not much is known about thc,L’Evcncment-J o u r n a 1 in the 
fish beyond the fact that it is [morning before classes.
The three girls. Geraldine and 
Colbtc, both married now*, and 
Monique, a nurse, used to help 
the boys on weekdays with their 
papers.
1966 AUSTIN 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
like new throughout with brand 
new motor, new tires etc. $365.00 
to handle. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
288
1954 DODGE SEDAN. TWO 
tone. Excellent condition. Driven 
19,150 miles. Phone PO 2-4527.
292
Tenders
4 ROOM SUITE, CENTRAL LO­
CATION; also 4 room suite, fur­
nished, heated, near Shops Capri. 
PO 2-3104. tf
3 BEDROOM SUITE NEAR 
lake and Strathcona Park. Phone 
PO 2-6059 or call at 2337 Richter 
St. tf
3-ROOM DUPLEX, FURNISH­
ED or unfurnished, hot water 
and heat supplied. Phone PO 2- 
3649. 288
OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME
No layoffs, no short time for the 
right man, if you are willing to 
work and follow a successful 
course, indepcndancy can bo 
yours if you choose it. Must have 
car.For interview apply in person 
between 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
M. ADAM
SALE.S MANAGER 
at 3313 30th Avc., Vernon
293
3-ROOM . FURNISHED SUITE. 
Private entrance. Phone PO 2- 
2018. . 288
F O R ~ R ^ ’T~— LARg¥ "  COM- 
FORTABLE room. Phone PO 2- 
3967. tf
2-BEDROOM DUPLEX. GLEN­
VIEW Heights. Phone PO 2-8955.
291
•THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clurkc & Bcnncll 
Fiincrnl Directors l.td.
Siliiuti'd next to the 
People's Market, llormml Avc 
Phone PO 2-3010
d ’o r n u n ly  K e low na  E u n e ia l 
D irector.-. I
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­
MAN preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages oi 10 • 14
Earn nttrnctivo profits aa 








FURNISHED LIGHT - HOUSE­
KEEPING room for rent. Phono 
2-7T04. ________  J f
Wanted To Rent
SMALL OFFICE FOR RENT. 
Apply Box 1693 Daily Courier.
290
r  iiEDRO^M
by .young couple. Close in. Box 
1388 Daily Courier. tf
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 Bernard Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
4.85 A C R E S
With about 2 acres in Newtown and remainder in soft fruits. 
Located on highway 97 very close to Summcrland. Owner will 
trade for property in or near Kelowna, or sell for $5,500 with 
$2,200 down.
A  F IN E  H O M E
On the outskirts of the City. Has 2 bedrooms, livingroorn, 
diningroom, kitchen, utility room, bath and cooler. Automatic 
oil floor furnace. Wall to wall carpet in livingroom. Large 
100x132 foot lot with fruit trees, lawns and garden. Priced at 
$12,000 with half cash down.
A  N E W  L IS T IN G
2 bedroom home close to the lajte on South Side. Large living- 
room, electric kitchen, Pembroke bath fixtures. Near shops, 
schools and transportation. Full Price of $10,750, all cash 
preferred. M.L.S.
Residence Phones:
A. W. Gray 5-51G9 A. E. Johnson 2-4696
^ 1 1 9 5 7  VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
two-tone paint, custom radio. A 
one owner special at $1150.00 full 
price. Mervyn Motors Ltd
$>ir GWRAMOftOf
Mk  KtvMNa or iRriiSH couMiq
O FFE R S
Plainly marked on the envelope,! 
“ Offer for Fruit Stand”  will be'
WHALING AREAS
The Auckland Isles 200 miles 
south of New Zealand have long 
been known as centres of the 
whaling industry.
Legal
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X  8437G
There will be offered for sale
received by the undersigned up to ; 
noon July 27, 1960 to purchase for|
the purpose of removal or de-|at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
'polishing a 24 ftxl9 ft. Frame i on Friday, July 22nd, 1960, in the 
'Fruit Stand, located “ as is and 1 office of the Forest Ranger. Kel
LONG WHEEL BASE ’57 FORD where is”  on Lot 2, District Lotiowna, B.C. the Licence X 84376, 
half-ton for sale. Has deluxe|l41. Plan 7109 O.D.Y.D., at the to cut 7,Oclo lineal feet of Cedar
body and in excellent condition, extension of Harvey Avenue, Kcl-
Phonc PO 2-4025 or 2-3422. 289
1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY. THIS 
premium unit must be seen to 
be appreciated. $400.00 to handle. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 288
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN. VERY 
good condition throughout, will 
take older trade. PO 5-5816 after 
5 p.m. 290
Trailers
45x8’ 19.57 PACEMAKER TRAIl,- 
ER, well furnished, 2 bcdioom.s, 
Small down payment or trade, 
take over payments. Write II. 
Gol/.. llomelin 'rrailer Park, 
Hevelstoke, B.C. 288
Boats And Engines
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
I Our olm Is to Iw? wotthy of yonx 
confidence
166$ ElUa St. PhttOO PO 2-J2M B272.
Position Wanted
W O M A N AVAII.Ani.E FOR 
leslamimt kllehea or motel 
work. Reply Ilox 1695 Couiier.
:!88
Articles Wanted
FOLDING PLAYPEN WANTED. 
In gowl condition. Rhone PO 2-
BOA’IS FOR RI'NT
All i>ow('rcd, all flbregln.ss, 
(l.sliliig, water skiing. Runa- 
bout.s 2'-! to 50 h.p.
BEACON IU;.\CH RluSORT 
Mission Rd. -  PO 2-1225
tf
Home With Acreage
6.8 acres of orchard with 4 
bedroom home. Tltis view 
properly overlooks beautiful 
Knlnmalka and Woods Lakes, 
and is ideally .situated for .sub­
division.
FULL PRICE $10,800.00 
Excellent terms available. MLS
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 2-5200 
Jilvos. 2-2942 or 2-8900
tf
Property For Sale
1.6 ACRES IN OKANAGAN MISSION
Can l)e |>nrrhai;er under Vl..\ 3 bcditMim.-, hvinumoin witli 
(ircplaee, dlnlnKUHiiii, large kitela-n, ;:pleet- bathnioai, pin- 
extra wa-l)room off one bedroom, New oil fnrnaeo. (huiige ;ind 
I hieken house.
A SOUND m V AT $12,000







16’ F im iE G L A S -S  R U N A R O U T, 
w ith  195!) 35 h,|). E v in ru d e .
I ’ hone PO 2-7067. 201!
Farm Produce
C H E R R IE S  FO R  S A L E  - -  A p p ly  
Casa Lom a Orehard.s. flr.st tu rn  
le ft fro m  b rid g e  to ll i)laza o r 
phone s o u th  8 .5.562,
F. '1'. I ’ . ;!91 
sru A w nE iu iiF s f o r  s a l e ,
C iiii la ke  o rde i's  fo i' a few  er<de:^ 
im lv . Phone PO 5-5011 at m ea l 
t in ie , :!Ha
S T R A W n E R R IE S  F O II S A LE  
: F rcM \ and tas te  te m p tin g . Phone
PO 5-5HU, 288
NOTHING DOWN





We have a few  o.seeptional op" 
p o rta n llie s  w he re  fa m ilie s  a re  
i)elng tra n s fo rro d , o r d e sp e r­
a te ly  re ( iu lre  la rg e r  aeeom - 
m oda titm ; and tl)e p rice s  a re  
below m a rk e t, C id l In o r  te le ­
phone w il lu a it  o b lig a tio n  n iu l 
ask about tliese  o p p o rlu n lU cs .
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 Pand.i.'iy H Ire.-l 
( ' ; i l l  M r. C. H il l  o r 
M l , C n'org i' P lil l lip s o n  
Of flee  PO 2-,5333 
l^ \(•n lag^ o r l lo lld a .c .
PO 2-4960 PO 4-44:17
NEAT 2 BEDROOM H O M E  
only 4 blocks from post office. 
Owner transferred. Sacrificing 
for $6,000 or less for cash. Car- 
ruthers & Moiklo, Phone II. 
Denney, PO 2-2127 evenings, or 
2-4421. 292
WELL BUILT 3 ''nEDROOM 
liomc, insulated, on 100’ frontage 
lots. Fruit trees, sheds, etc. Near 
hospital. Apply 600 Ro.se Avc. 
(afternoons),  ̂ 290
COMPI.ETELYni)’URN I S H E D 
three bedroom Bernard Avenue 
home 75 foot frontage wltli trees 
i etc,, gas furnace, piano and TV,
' an ideal family home, $12,000 
, cash. No agent please. Write to 
I Box 1818 Dally Courier. 293
NEW LAKESHORE NHA Home. 
Only a 5 minute drive from the 
City of Kelowna at Casa I/nna 
subdivision, 3 bedrooms. Must 
he seen to be appreciated. Full 
p r i e e $20,500.00. Mortgage 
$13,000,00. Owner E. Zdralck, 
RU 1, Westbnnk, B.C. Phone 
.SO 8-5562. ______ 204
SPLIT LEVki. 3 ilEDlioOM 
om(‘ , oak floors throughout, south 
side of Kelowna. Selling nl o 
sacrifice price of $14,700,00, 
owner transferred. Phono PO 2- 
8402. _  280
l-’tH r  SALE’ h Y " o w n e r  k... "4 
year old ranch .style bungalow, 
Contain.s 1,475 sriuare feet, plus 
storage and eai |)ort. 3 bedrooms, 
,oak floor.s, double plumbing, fire­
place. 5'i NIIA mortgage. 
$3,800.00 down will handle, Phone 
I’Oplar 2-2942, 289
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E . SAKE 
,'.aiidy lieaeh. s liade tree.-s, s tfo ir 
f i i i  p laee, e tc . M u s t be seen to be 
i ip p ic e ii i te d ,  $18,000. 'r e iio s .  tUO 
M a n h iit ta n  D iiv< ', Phone 2-6H0.
292
USED C AR S
TRY . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
rO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 





This automobile has only been 
driven just a few miles and is 
being offered at i  A A  A A  off 




It is a condition of sale that the 
building be removed or demol­
ished from its site within 21 days 
commencing from the date of ac­
ceptance of sale. ’The site is to be 
left clean and tidy, and earth dis­
turbed in the removal must be 
backfilled.
For further information contact 
the District Superintendent, De­
partment of Highways, Kelowna, 
B.C.
Offers should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque or money 
order, made payable to the Min­
ister of Finance for 10% of bid.
The highest or any offer will not 
necessarily be accepted, but the 
bearer of a successful bid will be 
required to pay the S.S. Tax.
The purchaser mu.st make lull 
payment wifnin fourteen days of 
notification of acceptance of the 
sucsessful offer. Otherwise, the 
deposit will be forfeited to the 
'Crown.
Tiie Provincial Government re­
serves the right, should the 
] necessity arise, to retain the jnir 
chase price and regain ownership 
I of the house, providing the pur­
chaser has failed to remove the 
house within the stipulated period 
of time given.





polos and piling on an area sit­
uated north of Lot 4850, O.D.Y.D. 
adjacent to Mission Creek Three 
(3) years will bo allowed for re­
moval of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a scaled tender, to 
bo opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained froiu the District Forester 













NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims agnisnl the c.state of the 
above deceased arc hereby re­
quired to send them to the under­
signed executor nt 626 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver 2, B.C., 
before the 12th day of August, 
I960, after which date the execu­
tor will distribute the said estate 
among tlie parties entitled there­
to having regard only to the, 
claims of which it then has 
notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
Executor,
By FILI,MORE. MULLINS, 
GILHOOLY & DEAIRSTO, 
1470 Water Street, Kelowna, 
, B.C., Us soUcltor.s.
59 V A U X I IA L L  V IC T O R  
4 D oor Sedan
This automobile w ill give you 
up to 40  M .P .G . And has low, 
low mileage,
For O n ly ....................^ 1 J 7 J
'57 F O R D  COUSUE 
4 Dopr Sedan
4 cylinder economy model, in 
attractive bltick and white 
finish, is a right buy at tltis
special price $1195
’ 57 F O R D  A N ( ;M A  
2 Door Model




Chevrolet — Oliloinohlle 
Cadillac — Envoy 




NEW 3 HEDllOOM .HOUSE, full 
bitsenK'iU, elc'se In. gas furnace. 
Phono PO 2-3563 . 288
('A lt IIUYEUS! OUU FINANC- FOR SALE AT REiniCEl) Price 
, ING .M-ivice lit low cie.t will help liy nwiicr 3 l)c(lr(«iiii lionic, cx- 
'vou m;iKc a licUci. deal. Ask us fellcid IncatiiiU, full liaseincut, 
tjiow lH>(ur<' you buv. Cumilhci».fiiri«nt. Term.-) can be airanged, 
laud M clklc.'361 licuuud A vc .. 'I ll Moni oii. Phone POlMlo:., 
Kelown«». *
LAKE COTTAGE
LtvIngifKim, flrcpliK'e, bedroom, 
plumbing, wati’ r .system,, gfawt 
heaeli and wharf, 8 ndles from 
Kelowna.
I I I I, I'R K  I. $4,H0(Mm
PO 2-8900
It's So Easy
to profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D . D E PT ., K E L O W N A
FILL IN Tins FORM WITH PEa^CIL , . . IHJC WHX BLOT





1 day 8 day* 6 day*
to in  word)! _______________ _____ --29..
to l.’> wolds _________ — ------ 'I'") I hi I fin
to 20 Words ..............................  HO * 2,40
(Theso Cash Rntea Apply If Paid in 10 Daya»
N A M E
A D D R E S S
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Hi'mb
By Ripley' HEALTH COLUMN
Doctors Can Help Ease 
Premenstrual Tension






Island On Fire, 
Inhabitants Safe
The CHUkTTH oT 
llOWVClIUKClI.h.iUra.
(i-: I '.ttr-
CCA ‘.;t if'L t /l/h-E
ft LlAIH OF A VsirALIny 
S a :  rE O f.AS S'ltED 
ACri/-:-j >;j '.‘."i-D euAR 
BV A  BULL THAT WAS 
ITSELF KHLEB IN 
THE £ N S m 6  F!G HT‘  
THE HEAD CF A BULL 
APPEARS CM THE OiORCH 
WHICH THE SQUIRE BUILT 
AFTER HIS ESCAPE
iieruuu N, Bundejiea, .M.U.
have (tilth In
By
A iTiUent must 
hii or her doctor.
•ITiis trust i3 esiKHially dt-.-ir- 
able (or successful treatment of 
(uncUonal riy.-nu>northca, or lire- 
menstrual tciiMon.
WIDHSFBE:A1> OCCT RBKM'K
I believe ! cuii safely say that 
most women, ixissibly a.s 
as three-fiuarters of 
fer premenstrual tension to some' 
extent.
Most iircrnen'.tnial complaints 
are rrnotitiiial, although physical 
disciiinfort dtX'S occur in a great 
many cases. Some women arc 
.severclv affected, so much .so 
that their family life suffers, 
sometimes to the extent of di­
vorce.
Ilhiuugh the 24th or 25th day,,
!ovulation can be checlied. |
iOVTLATION DWTFRMlNfcJJ t
i We can determine the time of| 
’ovulation throu»;h vaginal smearsj 
and by clucking duuTs of the 
.basal U»iv temperature,
I A diet high in piutcin and low 
in sodium ceiitcnl might Ik* helt> 
iul m preventing menstrual drs-
'extinct volcatvo there. I
Messages reaching tiere said al­
most the entire tive-inile-widc is­
land v'f l.e lAipev! ui the New 
Hebrides vvas ’'ear fire.” The is- 
iland iies 1,500 miles nonhcaat of 
t>>diu*y. Australtd-
A guiat cloud of smoke and teHl- 
e.i.dcis Vks- v.sibk* 100 miles 
N O U M E A ,  New thiledonia fumv trie islaial altt r the volcaiKi 
IReutersi—-A rescue ship l<xtas eiuptevi Sunday utteinoon. A plot 
evacuated ail 2>i3 mhaiiii-siita of a f!>m,g tuer Uie area said thj 
Pacific islaml fullorting the u<i{ni«esteni sectwn of
K E X O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U I U K B .  T U E f i h .  J l I L I t  IJ. I t M  P A G E  11
pltiely Imros'd out.
According to the 
tiadlng vessel wiili 
nui.-e aboard set out from 
Patmi Idemorial Hospital in 
New Hebrides to evacuate
I CAN.ADLAN F IA N lS f
mes.sage. a L-ONDON iC in -K oria ld  Turiall 
a doctor and of Montreal, fsianlst who place4| 
'|'* iicond in the Concours ReTn| 
-j,', Kiisa!Je‘Ui of Bel.gium, has ftn»|
,, . .. " ‘“7  I comfort, 




deficiencies. If there 
should be* corrected, 
other ailments such
Uxiy ------
violent eruplkm ol a previously * land apipeaied to
Ci'9,V'fr/dt,£ 




ternfied mhabrtanls of Le la.« ished a 
jvevi. Ik’lgian
lagniie or brown coal is much final pivgiam 
younger in geological age than i mba.-.s> 
hard coal.
concert tour of soverall 
cities and towns. H isl 
at the t'aiuui.unl 
in Hrusseis mck.ttedi 
Heellioven, t'hotuil and ils/l.'
SERVES AS THE POORBOX W FRONT OF , 
_  -  _  THE AD.MIRALTY CHUKGl cf K.irltkrcfW,Swedffl
TH£ U K S N e S S  O f A  S A H O A  WHO SO LIC ITTO  
C O IN S fO R  TH E  PO O R 2 0 0  YEARS A 6 0 -
MONtV IS DRCmO IMIOTHE STATUE BY LIFTING N'j.HAT- A 




I ® 19«0. King Features SyndlcaU, Inc., WgridrighUrMe^^
“Haven’t heard from you in over a week—-you mad 
atmeorsomethingr
CAN BE HELPED |
Tlii-s is extremely unfortunate, 
because the vast majority of 
these women can be aided rned- ! 
ically. ' i
But we doctors must havel 
the complete confidence of the 
patients in order to do the job.! 
Lxit me be as emphatic as I con. 
The trouble is just about all 
ca.ses can be relieved almost at 
once and eventually it can be 
cured.
We have drugs which can con­
trol (lain and minimize discom­
fort when given several days 
before the beginning of menstrua­
tion. We have other drugs which 
will inhibit ovulation.
By taking one of these 
twice daily from 
fifth day of the
THINCi.S TO AVOID
I also Miggcsi that women 
suffering dysmenorrhea avoid 
standing for long periods since 
this might have an adverse ef­
fect. Vigorous exertion, likewise, 
should be avoided.
But the rno.st impiortanl tiling to 
realize and to remember is thi.i 
you can be helpful. Don't suffer 
jin silence.
IQUESTION AND ANSWER
I Mrs. M. H.: Can gallbladder 
iattacks occur in children? My 
12-ycar-old son has attacks of 
severe pain in the abdomen and 
belches a great deal.
Answer; Although not com­
mon, gal'blader attacks can oc­
cur in children. Many children 
who have been operated on have 
been found to have gallstones.
ANCIENT KINGDOM
Crete, the Greek Island in the 
drugs Mediterranean, reached its peak 
the fourth or as an independent power about 
monthly cycle 1600 BC.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 










4 9 7 4 3
4 i K Q J 6
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I  CAM JUST SEE THOSE DARUINS 
LITTLE TVV/A4S AU. SCRUBBED UP 
a n d /AJ THEIR FRESHCC STARCHED 
V^riE  SAILOR SUITS-WAIT/AIS-^ 
^ FOR ME AT THE- . 
FT?0AIT«3ATE'
THE
T W A I^
C3
W H V ,G I? A N D M A W - L u . - . ^ T I M E  
NO SEE -  rH E U T T U B  O &KRi , *T >
7-12
4r A963  
W5
4862 
4A 10 85 2  
SOUTH 
4 Q 7 5  
4  AKJ1073 
4K Q 1 0
The bidding:
BoutR West North East 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
Opening lead—king of clubs
In most hands the declarer’s 
first concern is to make the con­
tract. Whether he accomplishes 
this through sheer power, or as 
the result of an error by the de­
fense, is only of academic m- 
terest to him. He tries his bestl 
to make the contract but never 
looks a gift horse in the mouth.
The defenders are vulnerable 
when it comes to the play of 
the cards. The natural handi­
cap of defense i.s a factor the 
declarer cannot afford to ignore. 
He should do everything he can 
to encourage the defenders to
I opportunity to do so, the defense 
’ will from time to time oblige. 
Here is a hand to demonstrate 
the principle. South is in four 
hearts and gets a club lead and 
continuation, which-he ruffs. He 
secs he is in danger of losing 
throe spade tricks with normal 
play. The odds favor the missing 
ace and king to be divided.
One way a spade trick might 
be saved is for either opponent 
to have been dealt both the ace 
and king. Another way would be 
to strip the North-South hands 
of diamonds and clubs and then 
lead a spade hoping the proper 
opponent was dealt the doubleton 
ace or king, in which case the 
elimination play would result in 
a ruff and discard.
But the third and best way, 
the one that offers the greatest 
chance of success, is to play for 
a mistake by the defense. When 
this hand was played, declarer 
chose the third method and suc­
ceeded in his effort.
After ruffing the club South 
led trumps twice, ending in dum­
my. Then he led the jack, of 
spades. East, • thifikiiig declarer 
was about to take a finesse 
against the queen, ducked.
It was a fatal move. West took 
the king) but the defenders could 
then get only one more* spade, 
and South made four hearts. 
Had East taken the jack with the 
ace. South would have gone down. 
East’s play is of course, question­
able, but this does not take credit 
away from South, who gave East 
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A fine Mercury aspect now 
governs written matters and 
communications generally. After 
sundown, success is indicated for 
entertainments held in the in­
terest of charity, community wel­
fare or any other worthwhile 
cause. I.ook for some goou news 
during this period, too.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a fine 
year ahead. Your planetary iii- 
(luences are excellent .and you 
should really make worthwhile 
gains, not only in your life work, 
but in iiersonal development as 
well. Except for the balance of 
this month, and early September, 
friends and associates will ivn've 
highly valuable In helping you
I’PHlcrduy’B
Answer
to further your goals — provided, 
of course, that you do your part. 
Job wise and financially, August 
and November should be excel­
lent months, but you can also 
look for helpful planetary periods 
in early December and the first 
three month of 1961. October will 
be fine for creative work.
Domestic relationships should 
prove hrmonious for most of 
the year and, if you are single, 
romance and marriage are 
strong possibilities bi'fore the 
end of 1960. I.ook for stimulating 
experiences in this phase of your 
life during August and early De­
cember. August will be excellent 
for travel.
A child born on tills day will 
be higlily impressionable but will 
resent eriticism of nny kind.
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cy / A / R P .
Mill
X'.
t<jri) /t-Yz-'y L/fe W fW ii Ft: IVA H  
*P O ilF C C :p "F R o M  
rF ltt- tyAM F J O R  
A l-M 0 C < ry\  Y i-A R  
AcjO f/ jt CUUS
fR P R A U i AW/ 
m iF R iT F P  
o m -r r .
■ Hip RFCORP OF. ._ Hf.VFR f/HRAllHG
aiirOFrilF :hrPn'.'tM H  
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ATRAKOe! But J 



















TWb captajn stoops ToamTNTo rm  
cAa^.. soooe*&Y. pa arops to rue
SKOUNÔ m
WHAT'S WlWlis^ THAT4 
9MAPY LATHS AND BKOC 
SOAOPOAOJ TPayvwu.' 
ney tv srwt tj«p 
TWm-MACHlNSt
iniUS PAGVWCX3D, ON 
VOUR VYAV HOME 
VWILLVOU PLEASE 
PICK U P A  
JAR  OF 
PICKLES?
YOU KNOW HOW 
1 HATE TO SHOP] 










T GOT OFF EASY THAT TIME* 
SHE USUALLY WANTS 
A  LOT OF 
STUFF
FABEN'S GROCERy^•PLEASE 
HAV6THIS ORDER READY 
FOR MR. BUMSTEAO 
WHEN HE CALLS
.̂|i6
DID YOU EVER DO MU(2H J 
7RAVEL1N’, GRANDMA? ̂
OH, YES, ESPECIALLY 
WHEN I  WAS YOUNG.'
iTTT
Crtxx.KbUrJ-
WERE THOSE COVERED 




! { ^ L L  ANYTHlMGi?
t i j
wji mJwiCy.lJ, WucM Ktmml
o
/Ta /vC\ /  ^
( xiVvip» CERTAINLY ARE.. 
A N P T H A ry  
; THE LABT W O ^ O i
VIIM* «W«1( VmmIu*I1*»4 . UarUt MiuliU I'**m**4
%
X A M .  
NOT/ d  y / '
( r  w
g
Of:
I  FOUNP VOUR HORSE 
HITAP1NI6 FOR THE RAHCH. 
/JISS FRNTONl WHAT 
happened? y




TO RUN ME 
DOWN WITH 
THEIR truck!
I  WAS STUNNED WHEN I  (SCOT 
thrown,BUT I'M SURE I
heard a  horse n--------
WHINN'/ INSIDE J l  YOU FEEL 
TRUCK!^ VOKAV? "
THERE’S OUR BUYER, BREBry, RIGHT ON , 
TIME 1 LET'S DELIVER THE STOLEN 
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\CllWII,Y(ZW0(’ . '
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b i l l " "\> .1 •
1I6III lltRE )  ^HIMmI^  
iNiwr />----^Of"'PI6III IN 11 If. I’APLRI
Y  GPAZlPJWITlTOlir
W ill) (it INfCPCMtino k  A
1 K'wwnwrptAMETc.uKr) •, .*:
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rjMSK l i  MXOWKA DAILY COtmiE*. WES.. JULY If. !•••
Gf6 comes the BIGGEST^HAPPIEST OPERATION evet...
OPERATION PEniCOAT "
Ladies — Ladies -  Ladies
LOOK...WE ARE OFFERING YOU
$ 7 Q 0 0
FOR YOUR OLD
P E T T IC O A T







Now  Less $70 
Trade-In For Your 
Old Petticoat
$ 1 4 9 . 9 5
Belgo Motors
APPLIANCES-TV-RADIO





8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Daily
If you are having any trouble with your car’s ignition 
system or carburetor, we then suggest you call in and 
have your car ELECTRONICALLY ANALYZED 
with the NEW ALLEN EQUIPMENT . . .  AT OUR 
STATION.
Free Pickup and Delivery
O G O P O G O
SERVICE STATION
B E R N A R D  A T  V E R N O N  R D . —  P H O N E  P O  2-3394
BIG




is coming your way
THURS., JULY 14th
See the Daily Courier
2 0 , 0 0 0  L a u g h s  U n d e r  T h e  S e a !
It all started when they smuggled five girls aboard their sub! No 







! •  f  •  L i
n  M§  M  . A
' I I  ^■ ■ -•UdMJ'' ■ ■ ’*Wl*>*'
O P E R A T IO N  P E T T IC O A T
in  C O l O R
..
Co-starring Joan O ’Brien •  D ina M errill •  Gene Evans •  ^ d  Arthur O ’Connell
S T A R T IN G  T O M O R R O W
T w o  Complete 
Programs 
Each Evening
FOR 4  DAYS
6:50
and
9:00 A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
Saturday Matinep 
2:00  p.m.
W E  M A K E  
O U R  O W N
W E A T H E R
H-m -m ! A  Story Like This 
Could Add to Our 
Business!!
It'll make people laugh; It'll bring 'em near our store, 
and they'll see some of the beautiful things there are 
to see in the window at . .  .
M cCaigs
KIDDIES KORNER
Three Doors West of The Paramount and 
Operation Petticoat
" O P E R A T IO N  V A C A T IO N "
Begins on the Racks a t FUMERTON'S
Play Suits
The ideal pair for leisure wear . . . 
promenade or beach. Real cool and 
cute. In printed cotton the shirt and 
sliorts suit the beach and garden . . .  
just slip oh the matching skirt for trips 
into town. These are going fast. . . .
select your color and si/c A Q A  
now, The set only .................  H . / O
Ladies' Swim Suits
P'or ycnlr summer Klnmour the mo.st flntlerlng swlm- 
.sults of the '(>0 swim and fun senson. Fasliloned by 
Catullna . . . Pedlf'reo fi|)oits . . . Artist Model and 
C'hristlnii, In j)opnlnr new knits, elasllcl/.ed fidlUrs and 












lUCACII TOWi:i.S -  Ab­
sorbent Terry towelling, 
({ally decorated, n  QC 
;m X ( i « ____ ____ 0 . 7 J
O'
Shorts. .  . Slim Jims. .  . Pedal Pushers
M ade fo r fun  am i ( 'o m lo i l on vae a tlu a , In the hom e o r on t lie  be iie ln  .i. 
( 'lioo '.e  now Iro m  S lu 'eno and H cdfia 'd  ( 'o i( l! i in  a v a r ie ty  o f O  
co lo rs  and .M/.cs. I''.co n o m ica lly  lu lc e d  fro m  ................................. A . * f  #
Blouses
We are proud to say we are one of 
Kelowna's Oldest . . . Insurance 
“ OPERATIONS” .
So. if you have Insurance problems 





It's Not A Major
\\ I f fOPERATION
To Install
Hot W ater Tank
So, Have A New One Insalled Today
Now’s a good time to have that new, 
larger water heater installed in readi­
ness for the Fall season. Proven 
makes, proven service, low prices! See 
our display and talk it over.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED,
SATISFACTION ASSURED
T. J. FAHLM AN Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Terms — Free Estimates 
2924 Pandosy St. — Phones PO 2-3633 or PO 5-5754
Now of FUMERTON'S
S e c r e t  '
^ O C t/ a d y
f a s h i o n ’s  n e w  
u n d e r c o v e r  
a g e n t
Fanci-Free
PANTIE GIRDLE
Hclanca backed nylon 
power net. Front 
and back satin lastex 
control panels.
Lightweight but firm 
control. Helanca binding 
top and bottom.
4 garters.
Style 124 . .  . S-M-L 
Wliitc $6.95 









ASK T O  S E I' “ SEC’R E T  l .A D Y ” A'P O U R  F O U N D ­
A T IO N  D l'P A R T M E N T  O N  T l l l i  M F ^ Z Z A N IN E  F L O O R
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
ll's worth a trip up b» ‘>nr M c //a iiiiic  I loor lo sec the 
counicrs of kiddies and Iccn wear . , . from baby pluy- 
wcar to parly dresses. W e cater to tile Nursery age too.
Summer’s favorites for coolness and good looks . . • 
sleeveless or short sleeve we have a terrific selection 
of blouses to match your skirls, or suit. In modern 
fabric for easy care. Cotton "X Q r t  A Q fJ  
or Tcrrylenc. Piiced troin .... ■•/O to * T * / 0 FUMERTON'S
^1
